
If it5s salable, we5II sellit. 
Try a Record Want Ad.
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Now\Here’s

P reposition

Lack of Hold Back 
Straps on Team 

Costs Life

HELPS ~

BUTCH WOLKINS WINS 
TITLE CHAMPEEN HOSS 

TRADER OF GLENDORA

Hu: i B o d y Crushed 
j End of Wagon 
i Tongue

* To flip Highwny 
Bi Hsuvs

I f  I had a million m the bank 
I ’d ride the roads in an armored 

tank
Three rods long: and two rods wide j , _  . __
And eighteen inches through the Joseph Pazder, Cx-year-old Glen- 

aicie 3 j dora rarmer, was accidentally kill-
A nd .ru  trv and make it a point Monday afternoon at the Glen- 

to meet dora beet dump when his body
A  man I know
And I'd hos: L,., *.»***. **» ..v «.—  , , - ■ , , , , . . . .min,, lot a loaded heet wagon in tront.
Three feet over the center line [ Pazder had a heavy load of 
And I’d roll that baby out smooth' beets in line waiting to unload 

and flat 1 and had dismounted from his wa-
For use as an ornamental mat | gon to aid a neighbor in shovelling 
I ’d sav as I heard the sickening j off. When the load was off he 

thud,..- " I went hack to his team and took

‘ UULlt ut'tri uu u ip  which tus*
now on a concrete street | was Pinned between the end of the 
os his road, as he does : of Ms wagon and the rearw <vt o mrsrUm no*ar ivnirnn in fronr.

"He mav not he dead hut his them by the bits, leading them a 
name Is Mud." station ahead as the empty wa-

Thsn I'd stop mv tank with a gon moved away. When he liac 
fleiidish smile ' stopped them he was requesteo

Ancl stomp around on his frame' by a ctump attendant to "move up 
awnlie > I a little,” to leave less gap be tv e'er

Then spread him out with my,' the wagons.
tank some more t He started them up again, foi

And take him home for m y; a few feet. As he halted them.
study floor ! the rear wheel, of the wagon roll-

And I’d write on his hide a screed od forward into a rat. The bar- 
that ran: ‘ ness nad no pole straps to enable

“■His hide was thick but it didn’t the team to hold the wagon hacl 
tan:: ! and it lurched forward the tongut

He’d been a peach of a floor mat striking the body of Pazder and 
i f  ' pinning him against the next wag-

His’ bristles hadn’t been quite so . on, where he "was held until the | 
stitf . *■•»» tag his cries, drove up

I  squashed: this glnk-tm. the Lake’ and released him.
Shore Road I He was taken to the home of

For driving his car through the Strauss and Dr. Corey of New 
highway rode , Troy was summoned. After a

I  hated to- handle the swine so brief examination, he ordered the 
rough ! injured'man taken home as quick-

But half of the road ought to: he ly as possible.

For quite some spell Jim Findel 
has by common agreement car
ried the title of being the slickest, 
smartest hoss trader in the Glen
dora district. As the saying ‘is 
around Glendora, “Jim is a good 
feller, but in a hoss trade, watch 
“im.”

Jim arrived at this reputation 
through numerous exchanges of 
horse flesh in which, after the 
smoke had cleared away, he was 
nearly always found to have pro
fited. He never bragged about his 
gift himself, but has been known 
to admit under pressure that he 
knows his spavins. It is reported 
that on a number of occasions, and 

j under the spell o f Findel's sales- 
mansnip his neighbors have bought 
what they thought to be prancing 
colts, to a w %  later to the know-

NEIGHBOR ledge that they had acquired
! great aunt of Maud S.

_  | But that is all over now. Findel
Jt$y j met his Tunnev last week, and 

! the title is now reposing with one 
j Butch. Wolkins. it seems had a sor- 
I rel mare which some years ago 
j graduated from the younger set. 
Due to lack of teeth and the gen
eral: encroachment of old age, the 
mare had begun to flag under the 
strain of farm labor lately, and 
Findel looked around for a buyer. 
He found a taker* in Butch Wol
kins, who paid him $15, which was 
a shade better than the horse hide 
market and saved the trouble of 
skinning.

Here is where Wolkins demon
strated his mastery. One hour 
later a neighbor drove into Wol
kins place and bought the sorrel 
mare for $16. allowing him a 
liandsome profit of $1.00.

------— o----------

Erect Structure 
East of Grill With 

26-Foot Front

P. O. M A Y  BUILD

Plans Not Complete 
For Location Of 

Laundry

ifiSo F? I fitllt  1 SiiLi

DIES MONDAY AT

.enough.

First Berrien Co. —
Atlas Since 1903

He died there at i> p. m., about 
a half hour after the accident oc
curred. - Examination revealed 
that the liver and other internal 
organs had been crashed.

Pazder was bom in Poland.

HAD LIVED 75 TEAKS IN 
BERRIEN CO.. 13 YEARS 

NEAR B l’ CHAXAN

Mrs. Celina Martel, 75, died at 
her home at S:15 a. m, Monday, 
Oct. 15, 1P2;>. a mile south of Bu
chanan after an illness of several 
months.

Mrs. Martel was born and lived 
practically all her life in Berrien 
County, and in the vicinity Of Bu
chanan for the past 15 years. She 
is survived by her husband, Frank 
Marrell and by three sons and four 
daughters, as follows: Mrs. Ed.

The location of a large laundry 
and dry cleaning plant at Buchan
an by the firm of McGaghie Bros 
& McGuire was definitely decided 
on this week, after several weeks 
had been spent by the company in 
negotiating for a desirable site.

Representatives of the company 
stated that in all probability the 
business would be housed entirely 
under new construction, although 
that problem had not been entire
ly settled. A lot with 26-foot 
frontage on Front Street, lo
cated immediately east of the 
Grill har heen purchased and the 
company will erect an office on 
this location, running the full 
length back to the city parking 
ground in the rear. The U. S. Post 
Office department has a prior 
claim on this property, hut in case 

I that site is selected for the con
struction of a post office building, 
the structure will be erected on 
the remaining 46 feet between the 
laundry office location and Mc
Coy’s Creek.

, McGaghie Bros, stated that they 
would not move the Three Oaks 
plant hut would maintain a laun
dry there. While definite plans 
are not ready for publication, they 
stated that they considered BuobJ: 
anan a promising point for a laun
dry location, with a good sur
rounding' territory to draw from.

James McGaghie has leased the 
Siraganian house at 309 Main 
street and furnished it for

World Champion Wrestler 'Will 
Appear as Attraction on Local 

Wrestling Mat N ext Thursday

He W ill Not Get 
Out Until After 

Election Is Over

Hiram Jenkins of Dayton was 
fined $25 and costs and sentenced 
to 30 uays in jail in the court of 
Justice Charles Monday, on con
viction of having been drunk and 
disorderly. It was adduced as evi
dence that he announced his in
tention to vote for A1 Smith.

- o

IE

TWOMBLY, BURKE, 
SENTENCED AT 

JOE MONDAY

CLARK,
ST.

Headliners of Grap
pling Science to 

Stage 3 Bouts

SET FOR OCT. 25

Title A t Stake; 
Net Proceeds To 

Flood Relief

Willard Irving Osgood Twomb- 
ly, once wealthy inventor, was 
sentenced to serve from six 
months to three years at Jackson 
by Judge White laLe yesterday.

The inventor, who owns a large 
summer estate near Buchanan, 
was arrested on complaint of his 
wife, Mrs. Ethel Helen Twombly, 
who declares she will have him 
returned to New York after he is 
released from the Michigan pris
on, to face a charge of child de
sertion.

Seventeen bootleggers, two of

Three wrestling bouts, of which 
at least one has hearing on a 
world championship title, are to be 
staged at the Clark Theatre on 
the evening of Thursday, Oct. 25, 
beginning at 8:15, under the aus
pices of the Buchanan Athletic 
Club, net proceeds to go to the 
Florida flood relief fund of the 
Red Cross.

The main event on the evening’s 
program will be a finish wrestling 
match between Freddie Hall of 
Buchanan, who bears the distinc
tion of being ex-world’s champion 
lightweight, and ‘Cub’ Hamilton 
of Elkhart. Hamilton has heen a 
persistent challenger, having of
fered to meet Hall on any basis,

Has Until November 6 
To Complete 

Contract

UNDER CONTROL,

Springs Capable Of 
Furnishing Town 

Are Curbed

T  w x t s Vandenberg
i  x A o a g m g

Issues

DENIES ECONOM Y

S a y s  Administration 
Not Sincere In 
Farm Relief

Frank Reed, Dowagiac contrac
tor who' bid in the installation of 
storm and sanitary sewers on 
Third and Portage Streets here 
last summer, contracting to com-, 
plete them by October 6, received 
an extension of 30 days allowing 
him until November 6, at a meet
ing of the village council held last 
night.

Reed asked for 60 days exten
sion, all of which will probably be

for the past two years, and the! necessary to complete the con-

home. Raymond McGuire has 
rented the house on Liberty 
Heights recently vacated by Gard
iner McCracken for his home.

The firm is now operating laun- 
i dries in Chicago and Florida and- 
jhas experience in the business that

Issued in Sprint1 Feb’ 12’ . 1SG1- _and moved to Bu- ‘ Hess, John and William Martell. , wR'raiits the expectation of a suc-
, chanar, from Chicago 20 years i Buchanan: Frank Martell, Three 

E. T. Johnson, representative of 1 ago, buying a farm near Glendore. j Oaks: Mrs. Clara Baker, South
cessful business here.

tlie Thrift Press of Rockford, HI.,, Ke is survived by his widow, by 
is in Buchanan this week arrang- two sons by a former marriage, 
ing for the publication of a Ber- Louis and Siegmund. who live in 
rien County Atlas, the first since-' California; by three sons by his 
1903, which, his firm will publish, I second marriage. Edward Pazder 
he stated, on condition that they of Buchanan, and Dan and Ber- 
sell sufficient copies. The publi- \ nard, who live at home at work 
cation is hacked by the Berrien at the Clark plant, and by four 
County supervisors, who have daughters, Stella of Chicago, So- 
contracted for 15 copies .for the phia of Granger. Ind., and Helen 
court house offices. i and Isabelle who live at home.

The supervisors and county sur-', Funeral services will .be; held 
veyor Hampton will work in col- Saturday, at 1 p. m. at the home 
lahoratiDn. with the Thrift Press in and at 2 p. m. at the Hills Corn- 
Securing data. It will contain ers Church. Rev. John English 
large: plats of all the townships. officiating. Burial will take place 
with names of owners; o f all prop-; in the Glendora cemetery.
ties outside of cities and towns,1 --------- o-..— — ,
this information brought down co ; T „ L „  Q A I f f  
date when the hook is published eO H U  1X1,11-j. b i ,
next spnng. j Died Yesterday,

------- — ---------  j

Pioneer Barber j Funeral Friday
Leaves Post. On ; John Rolff. age 61 years, died

A r r n n n t  I l l r t c e e  at llis: residence, on the corner n b u j u i u  B i u c s s  0£ -victory and Elizabeth Streets,
Will Sparks. Buchanan’s TS-year Wednesday morning at 6:15 o’- 

olcl barber is out of his shop this, clock,
week due to illness* Sparks;; Seven, years ago Mr. Rollf, 
barber shop has been an institu- came to Buchanan, and for the! 

- tion here for more than a genera-| past several years he conducted a. 
tion. During his early life he was, small grocery store at his home, 
engaged in factory w ork in the! He was born: in Marshall Genu- 
Rough Wagon Works and furni-j ty, Indiana: March >7, 1866, and 

■ ture factories, and later in the gro-, was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
eery business in the1 firm of 'John Rollf.

. Sparks & Hathaway. His friends! He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
hops to see him back at his post! Florence Rollf; two; sons: Floyd

Child Run Over 
Bj7- Car at 4 :30  

This Afternoon

Leon, son. of John Ochsm-y- 
der was run over ny a Forcr coupe 
driven by Ike Wells at the cor
ner of Main and Dewey at -1:30 p. 
m. this afternoon, receiving seri
ous injuries, the extent of which 
is not known as the Record goes 
to press: The child run out into 
the street in front of the car, and 
Wells threw on his brakes hut was 
unable to avoid hitting him, Both 
wheels of the car ran over him.

Of Early SOties 
Passes Aw ay Sat.

Bend; Mrs. Eliza Landuit, Mish- j JO X IC nanan  p & s t O i ’ 
awaka; Mrs. Louise Woods, K ing-' 
siey. Mich.

The body was brought to the 
Childs undertaking Parlors, re
maining there until Thursday, 
when the funeral was held, at 9 
*v m. from St. Mary’s church,
Three Oaks, followed by burial in 
the Riverside cemetery at that 
place.

o

State news dispatches in Mon
day dailies carried tidings of the 
death of Rev. W, I. Cogshall at 
South Haven Saturday evening. 
Rev. Cogshall is remembered by 
old timers here as a former pastor 
of the Buchanaa Methodist church, 
when it was held In the old struc
ture at the top of the hill on Pays 
Avenue. He was pastor here for 
about two years, from 1SS0 to 
1882; During the latter year he 
presided at the wedding ceremony 
of Attorney and Mrs. A. A, Wor
thington. Since that time he serv
ed a number of pastorates in 
southern and central Michigan, in
cluding the Benton: Harbor M, E. 
church. He also served as district 
superintendent of the Niles, Big 
Rapids, and Grand Rapids dis
tricts. At the time of his: death 
he was: a member of the board of 
conference trustees and a trustee 
of Albion College.

Fred French Able 
To Move About in 
Wheeled Chair Now

Fred French is able- to; he out 
o f his bed, and around his. home in 
a wheel, chair this week, after be
ing confined to his bed over three 

, months with a broken leg, The 
weights: were taken! from his leg; 
two weeks ago;, hut he has not > 
been- able to use crutches yet. ’

------------Cl— -— ■
Nurse in Office 

O f Bonine Passes 
Away, at Bay City

MIs3 Lena Beall, former nurse 
In the office o f Dr. Bonine of, 
Niles, died last week in a Bay City 
Hospital where*she had' been a 

, nurse for sdtqp time. ^

j Rollf, of Buchanan, and Elmer' at 
home. Also, a sister, Mrs. Ella 
Lindsy, of Mikado; Mich.

Three Buchanan Men Fight Own
Battles in Spite o f  Blindness

them women, paid fines and costs 
totaling $3.(525, when they ap
peared for sentence before Circuit 
Judge Charles E. White yester
day. t

Guy Burke, Buchanan grocer, 
was given a term of six months to 
one year at Jackson on a charge 
Jf violation of the liquor laws. 
James Clark of Buchanan was 
fined $200 and placed on proba
tion for two years, and Ray Kirk- 
endahl of Bertrand was fined $150 
and two years probation for viola- 

his : tion of the liquor laws.
Gets 6 Months

John Fredericks of Bridgman 
who admitced he was drunk when 
Charles Gulliver, also of Bridg
man, was killed while riding in 
Frederick's car, was sentenced to 
serve six months to one year at 
Ionia after pleading guilty to a 
charge Of negligent homicide.

Perry Kridler of Benton Harbor 
who told the court he stole a car 
while on probation for the same 
charge because Ins girl wanted 
him to “ run around places," was 
sent to Ionia for six months to 
one year. His sweetheart wept 
bitterly when the judge" passed 
sentence on him.

Albert Marutz, aged St. Joseph 
resident, was fined $200 on a 
charge of violation of the liquor 
laws.

Many Are Fined 
The others sentenced on charges 

of violation of the liquor laws 
were: Arthur “Buster” Orndorff, 
Benton: Harbor, fined 3150; Charl
es Middleton, Benton Harbor, $150; 
Ollie Lee, Benton Harbor Negro, 
$50; Ardell Robertson, Benton i 
Harbor Negro, $150; James Nem- 
ecek, New Buffalo, $300; Otto 
Diekow, Galien. $50; George Wei- 
deii> Galien, $300; J. T. Bauman, 
Harbert, six months to one year 
at Ionia; R. II. “ Casey” Sharpe, 
Benton Harbor, $150; Paul Baum, 
Benton Harbor, $150; Arthur 
Barkman, 
years probation,

m  i

meeting of these two speedy grap- 
plers ' should he well worth the 
price. They will wrestle catch-as- 
can, best two falls out of three, to 
a finish.

The other main bout will bring 
together Leo. Alexander of South 
Bend, present holder of the light 
heavyweight title, and Young 
Lewis (Whitie) of Benton Harbor, 
who has aspirations for said title. 
Alexander needs no introduction 
to sport fans of this vicinity, as 
his bouts at Playland Park have 
been a mecca for sport followers 
ail summer. He has been taking 
on all challengers and has won all 
his matches in South Bend, and in 
Whitie Lewis lie has a foe who 
will make him extend himself a. 
great deal further than anyone he 
has met to date. The latter lias 
been wrestling around Chicago 
and has an imposing record, and 
is very anxious to get Alexander 
on the mat.

In the semi-windup match, Carl 
Runyan, Buchanan’s coming wel
terweight will tackle Dick Geber 
of Soudi Bend, the latter out of 
A lex a n d er  stab le . T h ese  two boys 
are very evenly matched and 
should put up an extra hot battle. 
This is Runyan's second start be
fore his home crowd, and he is 
anxious to vindicate himself for 
the showing b e  made ill his other 
hout. He is taking daily work
outs with Freddie Hall, and will 
be in the best 'of condition for 
this bout.

Hall is Working out every eve
ning at Clark Theatre, from five 
to six, and invites the fans in to 
.she his training bouts. Freddie 
suffered a, 'fractured elpow in one 
of his bouts last summer at the 
Country club, and has been tak
ing particular pains to bring this 
member back to full strength: for 
the match with Hamilton. If suc
cessful in defeating- the Elkhart 
hoy, he is going to accept a match 
with ‘the famous member of: the 
Hassan family, who has heen 
throwing all opponents in Battle 

! Creek and Chicago. He has heeh 
offered a number of matches in 
Elkhart and Goshen, as. well as 
those at the Creek. Freddie Hall’s 
wrestling has won a warm spot in 
the hearts of the sport lovers of 
Buchanan, as he always gives a 
good match, keeps in the pink of

tract. He has now less than half 
of the sewer installed, although 
he has been on the work nearly 
three and one half months. Un
expected difficulties in the way of 
buried pig iron, cement, and de
bris of all description in filled in 
land, and heavy flow of spring 
water played a part in the delay.

Springs flowing at the rate of 
between 500 and 1,000 gallons per 
minute in the bottom of the sew
er excavation on Portage street 
between Front and Central Court 
were brought under control dur
ing the past week by the installa
tion of 14 well points connected 
witli a pump lifting 400 gallons 
per minute ,and installation of tile 
is now progressing slowly there.

An equal amount o f water is 
carried away by the 10-inch sani
tary sewer tile which is laid to 
that point. Delay is caused by 
the necessity of moving the well 
point sj’stem ahead as fast as the 
tile is laid.

Reed stated that installation 
work would be co'mpleted . from 
the top of the hill by the end of 
the week, weather permitting.

MRS. POM

Among the: heroes: o f peace who 
go unnoticed by trumpet blare or 
platitudes of the throngs are the 
blind from whom “God exacts day

Funeral services will: be held at ('labor, light denied," and who yet 
the Methodist church, Friday a f-! make their own way, with less
ternoon 
192S.

at 2 o'clock, Oct. 19,

Pa ren ts-T eachers 
To Discuss Civic 

Problems Monday
The Parent-Teachers’ Associa-

complaint than is offered by the 
average of their more fortunate 
brethren .

Buchanan has three blind men 
who are never seen with a tin cup 
on the street corner, practically 
all three life long residents," two 
o f whom lost their sight from ac
cidents. while working.

Dal Jordan, who now lives next 
to the oil tanks, on South. Days

tion will hold a meeting at the! avenue, has been blind for 43
high school Monday, October 22, 
starting at 7 ;30 p. m., the subject 
of discussion being “Citizenship.” 

There will be community sing
ing of patriotic songs and; selec-

years, nearly all o f which time he 
has been actively and successfully 
engaged jn  various lines of work.

Jordan came to Buchanan in 
1882, going to work first at the

high school, Michigan Central depot. He £11011;
( entered .the Koontz Bros; windmill 

Special talks, will be: “How to (factory which was located in, the 
Respect Our Flag.” by Mrs:. Lura two story structure to the rear of

tions by the Junior 
hand'.

eniory wheel lie got a flake of steel 
iu one eye, losing the sight. . Soon 
the other eye was affected and the 
sight: was lost in it, too, Jordan: 
lost no time in consoling himself,, 
hut entered the school for the blind 
at Lansing, where he learned tq 
make brooms arid hammocks, arid 
to read by the braille system.

After three years in tlie school, 
he returned to Buchanan and 
started a broom factory where the 
First National Bank now stands; 
moving later to: where the Nellie 
Gatheart "building is, and still later 
to: the corner of Front and Port
age streets;

Then he opened a cigar store in 
the building located on the place 
where Hamblin's jewelry store now 
stands, where he remained in busi
ness’ for 24 years. The 12 foot 
space to the east was occupied by 
Jordan’s cigar store. In center 
Wesley Hodge had a meat market, 
and 'later Eugene Murphy had a

French: "Applied. Citizenship,*-’ 
Ralph: Kean.;

by
barbershop. In a building to the- 

the-Rough wagon' factory, now west. Jordan established a lunch 
used for storage. While using an (Continued on. Pago G).„

condition, and displays loads of
Harbert, $25 and hra speed and 'grit on the mat His 

hour and a half match with Ger- 
sonde. the Bridgman grnppler, on 
July 7th. 1927, is one of ihe high 
spots in the sport annals of Bu
chanan, and: the building barely 
Withstood the, enthusiasm of the; 
crowd. In his matches with A1 
Chappelle, the wfestling conductor 
from Chicago, the fans were treat
ed to as great an exhibition of 
speed and. science as lias beeh giv
en anywhere.

Tickets will be put on; sale on 
the evening of the nineteenth at 
Rex Hotel, Mead’s Barber Shop, 
Donnelly’s Cigar Store and at the 
Time Office of .the Foundry. 
Ringside seats will he a- dollar and 
a half, the reserved seats one doi- 

The annual meeting of the Ad- lar and the balcony seveflty-five 
vent Christian Conference of nor- cents- Children under sixteen 
thorn. Indiana and southern Michi-! ,of a=a- " 'i1.!, 36 aflhiittecl to
gan will convene at the Buchanan j balcony for fifty cents. Ladies 
church Thursday evening'. October f r.e especially invited ..to attend 
25, remaining in session three clays, *-̂ *s show, as it is a clean, high 
and concluding, on the following [ class affair and very interesting. 
Sunday As flicsc shows usnnllv art rani

REV. BOWDEN PRINCIPAI 
SPEAKER- AT THREE 

DAY SESSION

NEW ORCHESTRA TO MAKE 
FIRST APPEARANCE 

AT PROGRAM

The afternoon and evening of 
each day will be given to public 
services, to which tie  general pub
lic are invited. Rev. W. S. Bow
den, president of the second state 
conference will be tlie principal 
speaker of the evening services. 
This will, be a religious opportun
ity which Buchanan people may 
well take advantage of.

As these shows usually attract, 
quite an attendance from out of 
town. Buchanan fans will do well 
to make their ■ reservations early, 
in order to get the choice seats.

Campfire Girls, with their guard
ian, Mary Joe Allington and Mrs. 
Lura French,, enjoyed a. house 
party over Friday night at 
Miller cottage at Clear lake.

the

The Home Service Department 
of the Presbyterian church pre
sents Mrs. Mabel Powley Harper, 
talented Niles Dramatic leader, in 
a popular prog-ram at the church 
auditorium Friday evening, Oct, 
19, beginning at 8 p. m. ,

The program will be supple
mented by several numbers by the 
juvenile orchestra,lately, organiz
ed Under the direction of R. It. 
Robinson, The double opportun
ity of hearing these tun features 
will be well worth tlie cost of 
admittance.

Mrs, Rowley announces the, pro
gram as follows."

The House by the side of the 
Road—Sam. Walter Foss.

Ho' Li! Brack Sheep—with mu
sical accompaniment.

The’ House with Nobody in it— 
Joyce Kilmer.

The "Wreck of the Julie Plante 
,—Wm. Henry Drummond.

Leetie Bateese—Wm. Henry
Drummond.

The Art Critic.
1 Aint Agoin’ to Cry No More 

-  -.fas. Whitcomb Riley.
Music by Mr. Robinson Junior 

Band.
Italian group in costume—
One of Us.
Nicoletta.
An Italian’s Views on the La

bor Question.
Rosa’s Curio.sity.
The WheesUin’ Barber.
Music by Mr, Robinson's Junior 

Band,
Maggie Doogan on the Street 

Car.
The. Wedding—Kate Langley

Bosiier. *
Lucy Waters on the Telephone
This Reducing.
UMMMM—not me.
The, Corpses Husband.
All in the Point of view.
Music by Mr .Robiuson’s Junior 

Band,' * '■ 
. Sockery. Kadacut’s Cat.

Unverstaendlich.
Hulda. at the Telephone.
Olga has her Picture Taken.
If I could be by .her—-Ben King.

A small audience of faithful but 
wet Democrats braved the weep
ing skies yesterday morning to 
listen to an eloquent address by 
William Comstock, the party se
lection to contest the election to 
the governorship with Smiling 
Fred Green.

The wetness, it should be stat
ed, was in garments -more than 
principles.

Candidate Comstock was attend
ed by a bodyguard of prominent 
Democrats, including Fred Cook 
and A tty. Holbrook of Niles and 
Ford Thompson of Buchanan. His 
speech was prefaced by a  brief 
introduction by Harry Beck.

Comstock opened his remarks 
by a plea for evenly balanced par
lies in Michigan, as a safeguard 
of honest ancl efficient government. 
The people of any state were more 
sure of satisfactory service, he 
stated, when the minority party 
was strong- enough to constitute an 
ever present threat to the party 
iu power, ready to replace them 
in the event of any considerable 
failure or betrayal of trust.

He cited the case of Ohio as aa 
illustration, stating that Ohio noys 
had better and more economical 
state government than Michigan, 
not necessarily because the Demo
cratic party controls the state at 
the present time, hut because the 
two parties are there so evenly 
balanced in state elections that 
any slip by the party in office 
means disaster, and the adminis
tration is always aware o f this 
possibility. He stated that the 
state revenue of Ohio for govern
mental purposes during the past 
year was S80,000,000 as compared 
with $115,000,000 for similar pur
poses last year in Michigan, not
withstanding the promises made 
by Green for economy.

Comstock defined the issues of 
the present campaign to he Hon
esty in Government, Law Enforce
ment and Farm Relief.

He stated that Senator Arthur 
Vandenberg of Grand Rapids, 
chief campaigner for the Republi
can cause in the lower p'eninsula, 
had constantly evaded the issue 
of administration honesty, not 
even attempting a defense of the 
Teapot Dome, Veteran’s Bureau 
and Republican Central Commit
tee scandals.
, The liquor issue has defined as 
.chiefly one of enforcement.

“We have the ISth amendment, 
the Volstead act, and. a state law 
that is dryer than either,—but we 
do not have prohibition, he* salcf, 
“and tlie fact that we do not have 
prohibition is due to the failure of 
enforcement by the party now in 
power. They think to pose as the 
dry party merely because they 
claim to be dry. But under their 
enforcement there are 10 saloons 
to one in the wet days, and each 
one of these ten saloons is ten 
times worse than the old saloons, 
because they are unlicensed, un
regulated and operate in secret. 
The situation is intolerable and 
cannot continue. <

"The farm relief issues were de
fined and suported by both parties 
prior to 1912 under the leadership, 
of Bryan and Roosevelt. They 
were partially written into law by 
Wilson. But the measures to pro
tect the farmers from industrial 
aggression were interrupted by 
the war. Under ihe food admin
istration of Hoover, a limit was 
set on the: .gains of the farmer, 
while the industrialists were allow-' 
ed to get all they could,

“During the past eight years, 
the Republicans have talked farm 
relief at four sessions of Congress. 
They have enacted measures of re
lief at the last two sessions, ancl 
in each case these measures were 
vetoed by the head of the Republi
can administration.; ’Cui-tis? switch
ed from the support of the Mc- 
NaryHaugen bill to .sustain Cool- 
idge’s veto, enabling him to de
feat that measure! Iby a .majority 
of one. Yet lie is now running 
around the country protesting his 
friendship for the farmers. If- the 
farmers, can keep, .("on living and 
paying mortgages "on ,, promises, 
they had better keep " oh voting 
Republican as usual,
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•Alts, John; Raver spent th4 the .mineral 
weSt-end at the Arden 'Wolkui? 
pome'in Gtvrien, '

r* Ahy and Mrs. John Chapman, o f 
Idutli Bend spent Sunday tote 

. ^is&^iesjds;
‘  Mts.*AIUvlred Grovel is visiting 

. xrljmas! iff Chicago over the week"-■̂ ■C-.y-;; v.-sy : ■ -
*• jtersMVard Shaver and son,
Joiuy'rif Renton Harbor, spent the 
-weekend, at the P. G. Kenney 
Borne,
,-Aimiml Thanhs Offering Meet
ing, of the Cadies* Horae Alissfoa- 
^I^Societv Whs held Thursday af- 

., iatnobn ab' thc home of Mrs, Hhrry 
■ Knight, Mrs. s'am Mans was the 

4 §4J|ijuft hostess, Devotionals wore
■ ’-"Jetl by airs.1 H. L. Lemoa and Mrs,
------------- ;efti - - -  • -------  -*•G&H&Raitah&d charge' o£ the Mia- 

iSotefigr topic. Refreshments, were 
" ^etyed,. by -the Golden. Rule, class, 
aside ihe meeting which was In 

. .ehar-ge tsf Mrs. Wm. Chapman, are 
TtfeSJthmt from Benton Harbor.
* ’Mir, and Sirs. Atlee Miller spent, 

E'jiutday afternoon in the Twin 
GiUos on business.
I Air, Chas, Binger and. Eugene 

Sauer, airs. Thelma Ludkun and 
3&S Oscar Brown left Monday for 
t$£g3h»w. Mich, as delegates from 
the- . X ’ O, O, K. and Rebekah 

,,I>CdgOS.
Hesdiix is spending this 

week in St, Joseph, at the Chris

^war-a- tweethc® held Sits- 
,:'tardus night at the Burton Oil 
3& 3an !* » ' “All Smith , for  PrOSi- 
<&Sit C inb" The meeting was full
ed to order by Chairman Edw.

. iter ion. -Officers were elected,
' p^sudont, Frmfh Ryborcysfc; See..

S*«»i5 tiSMSfci'Steals Nane- 
t^sau-'. :■■■■-.'■'■

'’ ’ The B.fmTu Hardware Co. are 
starting a, sale on, \Vhdnesehty 

■ titsfeh wiri last for two weeks 
Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Keg Jo 

South Bead. Ink,, spent Sunday 
vASh Mrs. Rose Regie, ;

I Mr. J,Ed Mv.-. Don Miuphy and 
son oi Battle Creek. Mr. Miles | 
Bailey of Benton Harbor, Mr. ; 
Clue a Bierike-it and Mrs. Thelma | 
i.jtdlv.ni o f SI. Joseph. ar.il Avthui 
H ’he'nmarr. Christinia Beau ahu!

'ISMly H< 
Snuddy

•ral * of * ifirj " Hofeitei-’s 
brother-in-law, Mr. Bred Horn.

Mrs. Albert GriffindSrf' and 
daughter, Jean, .spent Thursday in 
the Twin Cities, •< s
■ The November. meeting* of the 
Bodies* Home Missionary;, Union 
will bo hefft a t tile homofiotf, 1 Sirs., 
John1. Etabiirg, Assisted b y  her- 
daughter, l Mrs. Walter Anderson. 
Officers will ha dominated rit fins 
m e s t p g i  ,. .......... •’ . ,v <• 1

Mr. and Mss. E. A, Blasters and 
daughter. Ruth, and son. Junior, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ghas. Cutclifieia of 
Forest Park, I1U, were entertain
ed over the week-end at the Chas. 
Preita home.

A new* play-ground ecgiigmeyt 
purchased; from proceeds; o f  the 
various socials at the Bnndon 
School in South Btjroda was in- 
sthiUeti last week by the Stovens- 
ville contractor.

X  S. Bruner of Rennsiaar, 
Xnd., spent Thursday at the Earl 
.Bruner home.

Mrs. Alfred Zordel and son, 
Bona HI of Niles visited over the 
Week-end at the Sherman Borwu 
homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seidlitz and 
daughter, Gladys, arrived home 
Wednesday from a week’s motor 
trip to Rock Island. 111., where 
they were, guests at the Otto Seici- 
litz home.

The Baroda State Bank hiiŝ  
purchased a new circulating heaf-’ 
tag plant from the Baroda Hard
ware CO.

Mr. anti Airs, Wrn. A , Feather 
Jr., spent the week-end in .Gbi- 
caga with relativea

AEr. and Airs. Geo, Dawson who, 
recently arrived from California 
to  visit the former’s parents, Mr. 
stnd Mrs, Geo. Dawson Sr., in 
Michigan City, spent Friday with 
Mrs, Maurice Stead. Mrs. Daw
son was a high school student 

several years ago and has 
been on a ranch in California and 
has not been home in six years.

A Republican Roily Club met 
one night hist week to discuss 
plans for a rally to he held in the 
t, O. O. F. Hall at a later date 
which wall be annoum ed.

The Sacrament ol the Bord’s

The trustees, of * the- Congj ega.- 
tfohal' chufch.' m et 'Tuesday'hight1
to* discuss: fuctliat«mlahs;»fpn* (the 
remodeling ,o i  the cluvrchs^ase-
rnghk^he. furnace, has, been inioy- 
ed'Fi'iifitT new> piping1 ■ ;dorig^?by,
V  -  - t - a V i v v . . .Loyd^Brunke is now complied. , 

Several new members were re.- 
ceived into the Zion Evangelical, 
churchPSunday morning by the 
pastor,1 Rev. Curt Seidenbmg.

Mgs;; Emma; Naslij has; returned 
vliomcl'fronif Dowagiao. iwliCreirshe 
'visite'd Air. and Mrs. R oy  Nash 
hud, family,. , ,.r ■*■' t

* — ------ ' . . V,— ‘

G a lien Locals

of ! here

Mrs. C. A. Roberts and Mrs. 
Edgar Doyle were business call-, 

, ers in. South Bend Thursday,, 
are, and Sirs, Free Andrews and 

family'were " business .callers; in! 
■Niles Saturday.

Mrs. Chris Andrews1, was the 
Monday dinner guest o f Mb- and 
Airs, James Thomas. -

•Air. and Mrs; J. A. Sheeley en
tertained; at Sunday dihneiv Afi-, 
and Airs. Glen Sheeley and family 
of New Carlisle.

Air. and Airs. Henry Cross who 
have been the guests of Mr. and 
Airs. Edgar Dovle for die past 
three, weeks, returned Thursday 
to their home' In, Des Afoines, Ja.;

Air. and Mrs. Charles Storm,,-anti 
daughters .wore the- Sunday guests 
of Air. and Airs, A. F. Storm :-at 
Niles, ■ j,:! t,.

Rust Craft greeting Cards, Nun's 
BoilprObf threads and stamped, 
goods at the Galieh Hardware 

Airs. Lavina Hollister who lias 
been, visiting her daughter, Airs. 
William Dakar, 'and .other .relatives 
at Homer, Alich., and1 Kalamazoo, 
returned’ home Alonday,

Airs. G. C. Glover left Saturday 
for a visit with her son Rex pul 
family at Flint,

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Hess en
tertained;. at dinner Sunday, Airs* 
Fanny Hess and two sons and her 
mother, from Benton Harbor.

Air. and Mrs. AI. Q. Burdett of 
Buchanan were guests several 
days last week of Air. and Mrs.

Galien> 'Hardwaie, ■'Gift}*rdep'art 
ment. ‘ /'•StJ®

'Charles.,iHarr0£ lin^ .Fran^'Keil; 
ley -lefts vFrlday' hi;' deie^tes,T(^?ac"'i 
tend; the :anm>al !!sessiohf;bF thetOdd; 
Fellow and Rebekah ■ convention’, 
held.’ at Saginaw. Afrs. Dwight 
Bab'cogk and AHs. Fred White' 
are also 'attending, and tire dele
gate's ofi tlie Rebekah Dodge.
' ,AIr.'' and 'Airs. Edgar Doyle .at

tended the football game in Chi
cago Saturday, returning home: 
Alonday. ■

-The -M. E, Ladies! Aid1 Society 
will: liold a mceUng Thursday alt 
ternoon to elect officers- 'for the 
ensuing j*ear. The meeting will; 
be held at the home of;Mrs. .Will; 
.Riley. ■ . - ■■■ ’ ■ ■

Airs. Charles Clark is entertain
ing this week her sister, Airs, 
Smith from Detroit. i

Robert Payne, the nine months 
old son of Mr. and. Airs. Roy 
Payne, is very ill in the hospital 
at Michigan City.

AR’. and Airs. ’Ed. Babcock re
turned home from a. visit with 
tlicir son, D,r. .L. IC Babcock and 
family at Detroit. Their grand 
daughter accompanied them home! 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. James Renharger 
were business callers in Three 
Oaks. Tuesday.

A gift department has been 
opened at the Galien Hardware 
Store and includes greeting cards, 
stamped goods, thread and finish- 

‘ ed articles suitable for gifts. Airs. 
Dempsey will devote her spare 
time to this work.

Air. and Airs, P. Frizzo of Niles: 
were the Sunday guests of the 
latter’s parents, Air. and AIrsi A, 
Chapman.

Air. and Airs, John Hoinville en
tertained: Mr, and Mrs. Frank Law- 
somat a G o’clock dinner Wednes
day evening.

Janies Rest Sr., spent. Sunday 
with his brother, Lockwood Best,, 
at Buchanan.

Arthur Chapman is having a 
.Marshall furnace installed in their 
home this week. Floyd Smith is 
doing the work.

Air. and Mrs. Herbert Raas en
tertained at supper Tuesday eve-

anai),‘vweie Sunday"4evening guests 
of Air.' and Alis. James Renbsr- 
tgeiy Heki
! ik-Mrl- add Airs. -Guy, Best enter-
fn iiipM h f. Hipi iv hnnip i’Riirirtnv. v*lCrivftaiiied' .a fc‘\^eir-'.ihjbmc/!Surida^*]to5; 

Erfnd’AIrs. JaniesiGuthbertfandfam- 
'ily o f Buchanan.; Air anti; Mrs. 
Vaughan, Risbel,- Alt. and 1 All's, 
Henfyk, Rhinehaitj South' Bend, 
arid Mri; llifl Mrs. D. M oratv'bf 
Chicago, n

'Mrs. .Toiin .Gi'ay of ®ku Clair, 
is .spending this week witli lier 
par.ents, Air. and Airs. Arthur 
Chapman.

Mbs. (St- a , . Jannasch received a 
telegram Saturday morning stat
ing tlie: sad news o f  the death .of- 
iier father, Air. Tooley, who pass
ed away af;his liome m California. 
Mr., and AIr§. Jannasch spent part 
of last winter with her parents in 
California. ■. ;
, The Culture Club will hold then, 

•meeting Friday evening- rills week 
Aviitlii Airs, R:; Wentlandy giving the 
club members a chance to attend, 
the football game in the after
noon.

The AI. E. Ladies’ Aid Society: 
will eject officers for the ensuing 
year, Thursday afternoon at the 
home of, M.rSiCJWlil Kilev.

Air, and Mi's. Charles Lyons 
entertained the week-end, their! 
thi'ee_ grandsons, Ted, Dale afid 
Demiie Lyons of Buchanari.

o---------

World’s '^ d ip^ ;:^ b ’aih|Ji<oa î '̂;'iiK 3912, .lie has never been1 “long ah-

noon and evening, in ''rflie Flying satisfied with Captain-’ Ramppr. , the g,il who had loved him, and 'i?*|
Cowboy;" Since ftH°(!>j:,r^ 0« the F or ' the* GaptairiWas wieclted remamed tiue to, him., The picture
.wnrlrl’-s. ‘nirMiw. 1 chfliririioiishin. :in- ih the Trie id Noithuwhen ,tlvin°- on h- >said to be worked, out in the H*

.hw .sOAntAtH 36K « m  -i®',.;-,-.-
!Sent.:;.±roiri: the. Sashi .o'f '-tlie’ Kl'eig' 
lights. 'FuLthermoie, lie*! tetains
■lii sk • mapyeldiis; slfil lt.in ffor^femap- > 
Ship, and’ in hisU-ioriics- as^well. ■ 1, 

The Sunday offering will be t,he 
most remrirka'blj' unu^ri4tr piCtur'S 
for the! inOnth Of Ootriber, *with 
Raul VVê enhi’ in ’ ‘flboCl sitguge 
Case -of Capt. , Raiiipriw' ' ’•Tlipsc 
who love .pictulesi iOf. the -frozen 
■wastes, of-.the-iau-; _:and‘ .'of humanr 
recovery' from!1 disaster,’ ■ wilt lie.

with heartless nature in' the 
’North took 'all' his’i1 strength, and, 

îe ill J;|me -lost all his 'Civilized 
quaitties ',and when ’finally disciov- 

■'>riiiti brought home was 
"Wild •MaiH' The potential pos
sibilities'of a Oilman bSngfe ‘aie

Alongl with the?, fourth chapter
Of" till,’ sen&l,' "The Traill n’t'The

scientifically ̂ portrayed-in the ul
timate reawakening of. his; mind.- 
thrdpgh.^he' magnetic iriflueucei of

The Trail of. the ■ 
Tiger/ A-Ioriday 'evening, will be 
seen Wells’ ' “Made to Order ’ 
Heio ’-%< Tep is One of the most • 
dashing kof Joteis as well as a

'Rmshedtjh'ofsenian'band' ;alli;:aroUn'd'&'s,'t 
g a l la n t  ' * V ,

PRIN CESS TH E A T E R

; wUUfe' jr©!!'1 have; & |®fe9 
a n d  y@3&~est& spend wfeSti 

yd|s -®ne

F M te  Murmi'lJnruh entertained! ^ V ^ i l v "3 ^  
ftt supper Sunday evening, Aliss 1 
Helen -McLaren with several otjr-

Those who liked "Beau Gesid," 
with, its stark pictures of tlie For
eign Legion, will be prepared to 
enjoy the story at the Princess to
night and tomorrow, “The For
eign Legion," with two brilliant 
shirs in the cast, Norman Kerry 
ancbLewis Stone. The Sahara and 
tlie Soudan, with their almost end
less spaces of practically unknown 
territory, sheltering weird, cruel, 
restless races of outlandish man, 
will be the scene of startling ad
venture for ages to CQine. “'“The 
.Foreign Legion” is almost the 
; Only organized body that is reaiiy 
'penetrating, conquering, and rul
ing portions of this deadly waste. 

* Another delightful . time this

i
B u s l e l a s s a a s s , .  M i s M g a i s  -

lleudrrs of Baroda ware ‘ Suppci- was administered in the 
gucjts at She Eugene ' Sunday evening services Sunday 

Hatieb home. ! night by the Pastor. Rev. Tlsos.
All’,’ and AT’.« T-Vn-. K.gk- nl St • Atnslee.

Joseph S3ia:f VJediwsv’aj’ eccmng 
r.t the- nose Kc-g’ c home.

Air. mict Alts A%’. T. Aicmf aci 
and Mr. and Airs. Frank 

Arena visited Air and Mrs. Hubert 
3dajjs>?it Powagia® Sunday. Air 

who bus been confined to 
his home with heart trouble is

AfbsS

Sunday, October Tth. Airs. Hul- 
da Tanst-h entertained 25 rela- 
fives at ;s etneken dinhei1 at her 
home. The occasion honored the 
?.jth birthday anniversary of her 
daughte:-'^ birthtiny. Arts. Fred 
Nuutsi. A boautifut cake aglow 
with 27 pink candles centered Hie

-draewhut improved. The Maus , long table where the guests were 
•amily ware.lara.cr residents of .seated. Many pretty gifts were 
Baroda. - presented to Airs. Nintz.

A£rf; and Mrs, Albert Hotelier j .Mrs. L. Gctclblat of Chicago 
sail so» Elmer have returned home [ was a guest recently of Atiss Doris; 
mom. Chicago where they attended Brown.

ers from Soutli BencT, and 
Elia Slocum.

Air, and Afrs. Frank Latyspu 
entertained Sunday afternoon,-^Mr. 
and Airs. L. Y. Johnson and Afrs. 
Most of Buchanan, Air. and All’s. 
Andrews o f Brigmar,.

All-, and Mrs. L. G. Pardee arc 
moling this week into Airs. Kiiii- 
eski's house. ' t

Mr, and Afrs. E. A. Brobeoiv 
moved their household goods to 
New Troy last week, where tligy 
expect to make their home.

Air. and -Mrs. Foster Boy.-ksr 
are planning to move into the late 
Mrs. Araria Jones' home.

See tlie display of stamped 
goods and greeting cards at the

.coming week will he had with the 
Air. and Afrs, Gilbert Renharg'er oldest of the cowboy favorites, 

Mr. and Airs. 'Vergil from Buch- Hoot Gibson, on Satrir'day 'after-
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.HRILLING . .. .-inspiriiig i ,7 i, 
‘'rich, beyond comparel "When, you hear die wondrous. 
Voice ofthis triumphantly new radioiinstxument you. will 

. acclaim it an advance; o f  years.. Then’, asiyoudearn about its 
tremendously increased range;.its“'.mastery‘ o f the. low end 
o f the dial and its. amazing surenessj, you will: realize-that ' 

>die N E W  SPARTtDN1 EQ WjISONNE marks a stejA (ahead 
in ‘radio that is truly revolutionary.. Be sure you h*ar rt,‘

iGbaracler inM'en̂ s-XJudei'-wGax, lifep. 
•cliaracfer in Men, inspires c'oii£i- 
Sence and insuresvyorili— particH- 
larly b o - m % 9 . ^ & '| E i n t 5m t s 5.- -

». • ■ A
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-■ %Wiftm i - ,

Coopers. Klbsed Iferofch made the 
Mnibhi giuit p.opiilait.’ Hoiv iihe new
and exclusive Multi - Color Trim

1 ”  . *, ■ !

adds the note of smart style to the 
already established - reputation of;

ts? '5̂ .7 fiia, n ,  w  ,'r* *
:< AMD THE UNIVERSAL RANCH UtOHR5^ «  - J  

I j Jfo? *; //$&. -v ■' vv*

^Wi
Mar/Nolaii md 
JuneKforloive'

MATINEE— 2': 30 P. M.
dory A y  W"Lester

-1* r ' aarLenc

TUESDAY-WEDNES15AY =%

bhrAM

S'ATUEDAT, OCTOBER*2*0'|

V:

■ iv Nae -Battery Service > i

When shopping, come in and ask ns 
to demonstrate’ the many ailvaiiiagea 
o f CooijoTs . See fo r  yotirself ihe 
quality of Coppers fabrics . . . the 
niceties of Coopers tailoring . , . thd 
reasons for the perfect fit in.’Cbopers.

.There’s a model in Coopers Khiisuits 
to fit every, figure . . . to- meptyeyei-^ 
Teed'. , , to suit eA*ery purse.

w / ■ i ■ ’ ' . , . 11 ,i
Coopers Kniisuits, SI.00 io $iO 

• Coo]iers'fiajariis, .‘S 2;50 to $10  
, Coopers Hosiery, 50c,to S 2 .50  . '
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t 4p ca l Happenings

t

Mrs. Georgia Hicks, South 
Bead, spent the week-end with her 
granddaughters, Charlotte and 
Virginia Arnold. Mr. and Mrs, C. 
H. Arnold attended the Navy-No- 

, > v  Dame game at Chicago.
Mrs. William Jackson who had 

an operation at her home, is much 
improved.

Mrs. Leah Weaver, Lazell and 
Dee. spent Sunday at Berrien 
Springs, guests at the Wiliam 
Weaver home.

The Christian: Endeavor o f Pres
byterian church met with, the pas
tor, Rev. Harry V . Staver, on De
troit street. Sunday afternoon.

The Home Service department 
of the Presbyterian church met 
with Mrs. Ralph Allen. 201 Bake 
Street. Tuesday afternoon. The 
assisting hostesses were Mrs. 
Myrtle Fierce, Mrs, Auselem 
Wray, Mrs. Chas. Boone, Mrs, 
Curtiss and Mrs. l-Ieim.
■> The Jeanette Stevenson Guild 
met with Mrs. Glen Sanford, 403 
River street, on Tuesday evening 
The assisting hostess is Mrs. Fred 
Frencn.

W. R. Tuttle and daughter Helen 
Chicago, spent the week-end at 
their home an Moccasin avenue 
With Mrs. Tuttle,
^ Mrs. Harper, Niles, assisted by 
>he Buchanan Junior band will 

.give an entertainment in the 
Presbyterian church on Friday 
evening.

Ward Conrad, at Western. State 
Teachers college. Kalamazoo, spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Conrad.

Miss Dorothy Robyns, who is a 
violin instructress at Mount Clern- 

<ens, was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.

&
| .Frank Chubb, over the week-end.

Mrs. L. O. Lower returned to 
Chicago, after visiting Mrs. Bes
sie Bilger, for several days.

Mrs. Irving Poulsen and son. 
Charles, Jr_ o f South Bend, were 
the guests of the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Portz,, Clark 
street, over the week-end.

Miss Beth Batchelor, Mount 
Clemens, and cousin. Harold Jake
way Detroit, were week-end guests 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Batchelor, 111 West 
Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Winans, 
Detroit, returned to their home on 
Friday after being the guests o f 
Mrs. Ida Bishop.

Harry Walker spent the week
end in Olivet.

Maxwell M. Siekton was a guest 
of his parents in Chicago, over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ami! Sickman and 
children. Chicago, spent the week- 
rnd with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Siek- 

-man.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert J. Burrows. 

North Detroit street, attended the 
Navy-Notre Dame football game 
in Chicago on Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Weiss and Mrs. H. 
M. Beistle returned on Friday 
from Grand Rapids where they at
tended an Eastern Star conven
tion.

Dean Wilcox and Orville Kline 
returned from Detroit on Sun
day.

Marcus Treat returned on Sun
day from a trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Milnm McKenzie 
and son. Junior. Chicago, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
McGaghie on Friday.

Miss Helen Hanlin attended the 
Notre- Dame-Navy football game 
in Ghicago on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene. Hubbard 
moved into Mrs. Maude E. Peck’s! 
home, 107 Clafk street, for the 
winter on Saturday. Mr. Hub
bard: is the science- teacher in Bu
chanan high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Richards 
spent the week-end in South Bend, 
the guests of the latter’s sister, 
Mrs;. Elizabeth: Fredrickson.

Miss Lillie Brown, Miss Mary 
Karling and Howard Kielin motor
ed to- Chicago on Sunday.

Mrs: Erma Cutler, Miss Dor
othy Cutler and Miss Julia Price, 
o f Watervliet, Mrs. Dora Good 
and Donald Cutler, Detroit, have 
returned to their homes after vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wis- 
sler.

George- Wynn, who is attending 
Western State Teachers college at 
Kalamazoo was the guest of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wynn, 
West Front street, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morley and 
children, Alvin and Robert, and 
Mrs. Frank Mann and daughter, 
Miss Mabel, left Monday for Ply
mouth, Ind., where they will cele
brate the birthdays of Mrs. Mann 
and her mother, Mrs. Irving Van 
Lew, of Plymouth.

Mrs. Alice Clark left Chicago 
today for Puente, Calif., where she 
will spend the winter with her 
son, Elmer Clark and family.

Mr. and Mrs. V, Simone and 
children, of Chicago, were the 
guests of Charles Mutchler over 
the week-end.

Miss Leota Brewer, who is em
ployed in Mishawaka, was the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Brewer, Chippewa street, 
over Sunday.

Mrs. Snyder, Detroit, was the 
week-end guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Franke at their home on 
North Portage street.

Miss Leona Bunus, a student at 
Western State Teacher’s college, 
Kalamazoo, spent the week-end

L a v d
Guar;'. .U. ’ 
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Comparison of the prices CJfeci Gome Again Brand Sweet as a Nut i b .  i f ©
and quality on. our entire 
line of merchandise reveals 
our money-saving values. FL@UE Gome Again Brand Pancake 4 25c
•»

Comparing 
and Saving 

NOW!
\
11 These Prices V**- ■ ' -

W!a©&t Large a Package

id s  3  pfegSo

October 19 C MIX Use for Washing The Finer Things

s <W7,C\ Finest Granulated
*  pzAii 'ke ! in 10-lb.

Cloth 3ags

F i g  B a r s
<#*2 A v A American Home Blend /St ilL ’■ . A blend of the finestA, itisa c-. tag Flat Bonn Santos and Bogota

a  t b s .
"  L i b b y ' s  N o .  a  T i n s

PEACHES
C e l e r y

^  S & r
1 1 © 1 .. ....J
tra.fg£€:fs.

M a l t E x t r a c t ’ H T &  S S ©

Rolled €Jaf s Fresh and 
Clean Stes

F r e s l f e

P e m p M t a
or

Hominy
Big 

No. 3 
Can to ©

dffis,

m e

American Home 
Solid Pack

Big: £35,

S . ’

Hazel Brand 
Fancy Quality ^  19c

Hazel Golden Bantam 
A 25c value a n  15©

Cist Hearts American Home 
Green or Wax ?°an2 17C

P r e s e r v e s Pure
Fruit mm

SW EET PO TATO ES  
8 Pounds— 24c

H A Z E L  FLOUR
24^4 Lbs. sack, 85c49 Lbs. sack; $1.69

with hex aunt, Mrs. Homer Mor 
ley.

Entertainment of the best in 
store at the Presbyterian Church 
Friday evening. See front page, 

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Reinn and 
Mrs. W. R. Rough ^motored to. 
North Liberty Sunday where they 1 
visited in the home of Mr. and . 
Mrs, Chris. Wolfe. Other guests 
at the Wolfe home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wolfe of Ships- 
liewana, Ind., and Prof, and Mrs'. 
Earl Brown of Burr Oak, Mich,

M. W. McClure returned to Bu
chanan Monday, accompanied by 
his brother, George, of Chelsea, 
who is spending some time here.

Mrs. Emory Rough returned 
home Thursday from St. Joseph, 
where she had been visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. W. Brown. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown accompanied 
Mrs. Rough home and spent the 
day here.

A  forty hour devotion will be 
observed at St. Anthony's Catholic 
church, Buchanan, beginning Sat
urday, October 27.

Mrs. Mary Olds has returned to 
Kalamazoo after a visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. Helen Green, W. Front 
street.

Mr. and Mrs, George W. Smitli 
had as their guests Sunday Mrs. 
Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
J, Stanton, of Sturgis.

Lester Russel and Miss Irene 
Young attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Rose Warner at South Bend 
Sunday.

Miss Freda Neff returned Tues
day from Rochester, Minn., where 
she had treatments at Mayo’s. She 
is much improved.

The Birthday club celebrated 
Mrs. J. F. Viele’s birthday with 
a one o’clock luncheon at Orchard 
Hills Country club Tuesday. 
Bridge furnished the diversion of 
the afternoon at which Mrs. Lulu 
Haskett won first prize and Mrs. 
Glenn Smith the second prize.

The Home Service department 
of the Presbyterian church met 
with Mrs. Ralph Allen on Lake 
street Tuesday afternoon. The 
following program was presented: 
Reading, Marjory Campbell; pi
ano solo, Vivien Sanford; reading, 
Helen Mogford. In a word con
test Mrs. Chas. Bradley won the 
prize.

The Home Service Department 
of the Presbyterian Church spons
ors a dramatic recital by Mabel 
Powiey Harper at the Presbyter
ian Church Friday, S p. m. 41-tlc 

Mrs. W.‘ 15. Higley left Tuesday 
for Chicago where she will spend 
the winter with friends.

Mrs. Charles Pears of Front 
street was surprised by several 
of her neighbors on Tuesday eve
ning who called with well filled 
baskets to remind her of her birth
day.

Mrs. .Enuna Bishop of Front 
street is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Ray Weaver, of Glendora.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Steele and 
three children who attended the 
funeral Sunday of Mrs. Edwin 
Steele have returned to their home 
in South Bend, accompanied by 
Edwin Steele, who will remain 
with them for an indefinite per
iod.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Brown, who 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Eisenhart, 20S Lake 
street, have returned to their home 
in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Noggle of 
Galien were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norris Bachman on Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Estes, of Los An
geles, Cal., and Mrs. John Mont
ague, of Buchanan, were guests of 
Mrs. Effie Crane at Hotel Rex 
on Monday.

Mrs. Will Broderick, Mrs. Or
ville Curtis, Mrs. J. C. Strayer, 
Mrs. Harry Graham, Mrs. Lester 
Miller, Mrs. Addle Proseus, Miss 
Belle Landis, Mrs. Glenn Vander- 
berg, Mrs. Jesse Viele and Mrs. 
Effie Crane attended a bridge- 
luncheon at the Whitcomb hotel, 
St. Joseph, this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs: William Leiter of 
Theoda court and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Strunk of Dayton returned 
to their homes on Monday from 
Mount Vernon, 111., where they 
have been visiting relatives for 
several days.

Misses Julia Mitchell and May- 
me Proseus attended school for 
bakery sales at the Chamber of 
Commerce building, South Bend, 
on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens and sons, 
Earl and William, of Detroit, have 
moved to Buchanan, where they 
expect to make their permanent 
home.

A. A. Worthington, who has 
High class dramatic reading by 

a real artist at the Presbyterian 
Church Friday evening, Oct. 19.

4 1 - t lC
been confined to his home for sev
eral weeks, is able to be out again..

Rob Dodd; of Chicago, arrived 
Monday to make an indefinite stay 
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Richards, W. Front St. , 

A dramatic opportunity at the 
Presbyterian Church, Friday, Oct. 
19. See front page. 41-tic

Supt. Harold C. Stark returned 
to his home on Tuesday after be
ing the guest of his parents in: 
Grand Ledge for several days.

The Buchanan schools will be 
closed, on Monday and Tuesday, 
Oct., 29 and 30, as the teachers will 
be attending the state teachers’ 
association held in Battle Creek.

Herbert Roe and son, Alfred, 
were in St. Joseph on Tuesday: 

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Beilharz who 
have a summer home near Dayton 
lake, left Monday for a six weeks’ : 
trip through Pennsylvania.

Look elsewhere .in this paper for 
details of the Mabel Powiey Har
per recital at the Presbyterian 
Church Friday evening, Oct, IS.

Mr. and Mrs. John Buttler of 
Chicago have returned to their 
home after being the. guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. Orville Curtis, Clark: 
street; for several. days.

Clarence Kent has returned, from i 
Kalamazoo,, where he was the- 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Hugo' 
Aach, and his mother.

M n  and Mrs. Carl Runyan and 
daughter; Miss Betty; ' returned,

Monday jtc their home on 'Sylvan' 
street after spending several days 
in Chicago. :

Mrs. ■ Alice: Boyce went to Hi
ram, O:,' Tuesday to bring back 
her daughter; Miss Lois Boyce, 
who has been attending I-Iiram 
College there, and who lias been 
ill.

Mrs. Mary DilettO and Miss 
Mary Girando arrived Thursday: 
from Chicago for a visit of two 
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Roti, Roti.

Dramatic Recital by Mabel 
Powiey Harper of Niles at the 
Presbyterian Cburcli Friday night, 
Oct. 19. ’ 41-tlc

Mrs. J. L. Richards, Clark street 
returned to her home on Tuesday 
from a four weeks’ visit with rela
tives in Peoria and Springfield, 
1 1 1.

Clem Paxson of Three Oaks is 
a guest of his sister, Mrs. Ira 
Wagner, 411 Main Street.

Mrs. Norris Bachman was able 
to i;eturne to her home in the 
Bend of .the River district from a 
South Bend hospital Friday, and 
will be sufficiently recovered from 
her injuries received in an auto
mobile accident on the Niles-South 
Bend road to sit up by the end of 
the week.

Mr. and. Mrs. Harry Boardman 
of Kingsbury, Indiana, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs, D. L. 
Boardman.

Mrs. Harry Arend and son, 
Wayne, Chicago street, were the 
St. Joseph on Friday.

Miss Ruth Shriver, foreign lan
guage teacher in Buchanan high 
school, spent the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. Burch, in Hud
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sands, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Ormiston, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Thompson and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Muir comprised a 
houseparty over the week-end at 
Long lake, near Flint.

Mrs. Mae Montgomery, Days 
avenue, entertained at a dinner 
party on Friday in honor of Mrs. 
Lydia C. Dempsey’s birthday an
niversary.

Mrs, Sheridan, Saugauiek, is 
visiting Mrs, Mary Annabel, who! 
is spending the winter at the home 
of hex daughter, Mrs*. Walter 
Trainer,

The Dinner Bridge club was en
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Lyons, 103 Clark street, on, Thurs
day evening. Mrs; Harry Gra
ham and Glenn Vanderberg held 
high SC0r;es for the evening-.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies McGaghie, 
who recently moved here from 
Chicago, moved into the M. Sira- 
ganian house on Slain street Mon
day. Sir. and Sirs. Siraganian 
will move to South Bend in the 
near future.

Supt. of Schools Harold C. 
Stark spent the week-end in Lan
sing,

Joseph Roti-Roti and son, Don
ald, attended the concert given by 
the United States Navy band in 
Niles on Friday afternoon.

.Goldwin Smith, Fred Gombosi 
and Eban File retufned from 
Flint on Friday.

Mrs. Peter Halme, Liberty ave
nue, returned to her home Friday 
from Epwortli hospital. South 
Bend, where she had been for 
some time.

William Esalhorst, o f ‘ Benton 
Harbor was a week-end guest of 
Mr, and Sirs. Homer Cooper, Roe 
street.

Frank Rofi returned to his home 
on Sloccasin avenue on Friday 
from Chicago where he was the 
'guest, of Sir. and. Sirs. Sam Coda.

Carl Beaver, Charles court, re
turned Friday from Pontiac.

Frances Sferson, James Garnen, 
Goldwin Smith, Carroll Wilson, 
William, Desenberg, Robert Frank
lin Se'mone Gross and Dale Chubb 
went to Chicago to attend the No
tre Dame- Navy football game to
day.

Thirty Club at the home of Sirs, 
George Deming Slonday afternoon 
opened with current events given 
as a response to roll call. After 
the singing of “America the Beau
tiful’’ by the club, the speaker of 
the afternoon, Mr. H. B. Brown, 
gave a most interesting and in
formal talk on the subject "Ha
waii.” Mr. Brown, who spent a 
number of years there, told of the 
volcanic composition of this group 
of islands, the climate, scenery, 
the schools, which are melting 
pots for the different nationalities, 
the principal city, Honolulu, and 
industrial and political conditions 
found there. At the end of his 
talk, Mr. Brown answered ques
tions about Hawaii,

After a victrola selection of Ha
waiian. melodies, the meeting ad
journed to meet next Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. Glenn Heim, 504 
Rynearson Street.

The Monday Literary Club was 
delightfully entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Mrytle Kean on Roe 
street this week. ■ Mrs. A. A. 
Worthington gave, a splendid pa
per on “Birds” and Mrs. A, H. 
Hiiier gave a paper on "Flowers.” 
A flower contest was conducted in 
which. Mrs. Emma Knight was 
winner. She was presented with 
a beautiful bouquet of Marigolds. 
Miss Slary Jo Allington, physical 
training instructor in the Buchan
an schools gave an interesting talk 
on “Physical Education” and the 
exercises were shown by Miss En- 
'id Reams and Miss Thelma Whit
taker.. Miss Olson, music teacher 
brought •! boys and 5 little girls 
down from the school and they 
gave a program of songs. Mar
jorie Campbell • gave a reading 
"Pink Roses” and Eleanor Rice 
played, a violin solo. The next 
meeting will he held at the home

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Headley of 
this 'city, announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Virginia-, and 
.Howard Stanage of Three Oaks- 
The marriage took place at Grown 
Point.find.,, Saturday, October 13. 
,TIie young couple will go to house
keeping . immediately in Three 
Oaks where the groom is em;

! «
■ f o r  a  s t o o r t  t i m e  © a t l y *

H undreds and  Hundreds ©f
N e w  S u i t s  a n d  T o p c o a t s  f a s t s - '

t o n e d  b y  a  r e n o w n e d  m a k e r  f
/ *

offered with privilege o f  buying

a
F/
i

When did you ever hear of a more 
' astounding offer? Buy a new Fall Suit 
b or Topcoat made by a famous maker 

of fine clothing, at Gilbert’s regular 
price, then select another for only -$1. 

' A  special cash purchase of over 1800 
, garments enables us to offer this fine 

clothing right now  w hen  you need 
clothes at prices that will pay you to 
drive to South Bend.

a

A.
\ SATISFACTIO N  G U A R A N T E E D  ! *

Every Suit and Topcoat bears Gilbert’s 
regular guarantee. You must be satis- 

• fied or we’ll refund your money with- , 
_ out a speech. You alone are the judge.

M E R E  IS  T H E  P L A N T

for $25™ another
$30-

Buy 
Buy one

for $i
for i i
for $i
£IG F $i
for $i

You make the first purchase 
at the regular price then select 
another Suit or Topcoat for $1 .

B rm g a —  IMvide tiie

K B  "S: £  2  H ;B H gi E B 0 E S S 3  B IS si S £3 £ a E a B B

Glendora
Mr. and: Mrs. Sam McClellan and 

sons visited Mr. and Mis. Con 
Kelley Sunday.

Mrs. Cora Woollet, Mrs. Ina 
Hill, Mrs. Susie Wetzel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Paul are in Sagi
naw this week attending the 
Rebekah Grand Lodge.

Elizabeth Rice of Buchanan 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
\vith Margaret Smith.

Helen Pletcher lias been absent 
from school several days on ■ ac
count of sickness.

Betty Hill is staying with her 
grand mother, Mrs. .1. Jannash at 
Galien for a Week.

— — — o -------------------

Berrien Springs 
Prepares For 17th 

Hallowe’en Fete

ness the spectacle and participate 
in the celebration.

The grand parade Of ghosts and 
goblins will start at 8:15, led by 
the world-famous Snollygoster 
band. Prizes w'ill be awarded as 

i i'oliows: 55.00 for best costume;
i 55.00 for the most hideous cos
tume; $10.00 for best couple; S15.- 
00 for best group.

Everybody everywhere is invit
ed to come masked, join the par
ade and enter the contest. The 
prizes will be awarded by impar
tial judges well qualified to make 
the awards.
' The celebration will close with a 

carnival dance at the town hall.

Berrien Springs 'is making pre
parations on a scale more elabor
ate than ever before for the 17th 
annual celebration of Hallowe’en 
at that city.

To those familiar with •..-.past 
similar events in Berrien Springs 
no urging is necessary to bring 
them from far and near to wit-

&(/ Nancy ffart
Cranberry Jelly 

Cook one: quart of cranberries 
and one cup of water in a covered 
dish for live or six minutes. Then 
press them through a line seive.

'Stir in two cups of sugar and, 
without reheating, turn the mix
ture into a mold and let harden.

Candied Sweet Potatoes
Cook potatoes in a thick syrup 

composed of one cup of sugar to 
one cup of boiling water: when 
tender add one tablespoon o f but
ter, place in a baking dish and 
brown in the oven.

Plum Pudding
l i i  pounds of seedless raisins 
2 ounces of finely chopped ci Iron 

cup of chopped .almonds 
3 sour apples, chopped fine 

1 teaspoon of cinnamon 
’ a teaspoon of allspice and 

cloves .
ia cup of sugar t
1 cup of molasses 
teaspoon of salt 
>2 cups of bread crumbs 
1 cup of water 
1 cup of chopped suet 
Juice and grated rind, of one 

lemon
Fill jars and three fourths full, 

and steam four to six hours.
— --------o -----------
Gigantic Egg

Rossville, Ind.—- Mrs. Burt
Shapp has reported- at Dayton 
the discovery of an egg measur
ing eleven inches, one way and 
nine inches the other.
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"Supervisors Are 
Askea to Reduce 

Outlay for Roads

Reduction' o f Ben-tea county's 
-road  -building program far 1929' to 
' less Hiatt one-half of this year’s 

schedule, increased assessment on. 
farm property owners asking Cov- 

~crt act roads., and greater stress 
•on maintenance o f highways now 
built are the outstanding recom
mendations made to. the board: Of 

^supervisors this afternoon by the 
,2high\vay commissioners and advis. 
e»ory committee;

Adoption o f the road board’s re
commendations was believed eer- 

‘ tain, including a provision where
by the county will no longer pay- 
half the expenses of Covert roads, 
■hut will divide the cost on a basis 
'o f  approximately 70-30 per cent.

On the basis of a county valua
tion of §9-1.231,600, the report urg
es that a five mile tax he levied 
amounting to §171,loS, to- be used 
fOr the following purposes:

County- Covert, obligated amount, 
bonds and interest, S-117.976.9S.

State Covert act. final install
ment, $L320.4S.

i.k- Interest on refunding bonds. §20,- 
615;

Maintenance fund balance, §31,- 
.215.54.

§60,006 for Maintenance
The report recommends that 

from available funds appropria
tions bo made for maintenance. 
§60,000, for overdrawn accounts, 
§30:000.

Another important recommenda
tion is that SSO-OOO be appropri
ated for the completion of the 
Somerleyton-Scottdale brrdge and 
road project, but that if the route 
is taken over by the slate as a 

.. trunkline the commissioners be 
authorized to use the appropria
tion and any other available funds 
for widening and rebuilding Paw 

'Paw  river road from the end of 
the present pavement north of 
Benton Harbor two miles to Hag- 
ar Shore road, and the improve
ment. as a county highway, of 
Whittlesey and Bangley avenues in 
St. Joseph from the foot of Broad 
street to Niles avenue. 1.3 miles.
, This year the county road pro

gram totaled S9l7.4S2.S5, The ad
visory board urges' that new con. 
struction he cut 50 per cent and 
that expenditures not exceed §350,- 
000.00.

Projects Listed
The following projects, under 

the Covert act. are urged for next 
near*

That the 192S program amoiuu- 
ed to SS17.132.S5 and advisory 
boatd says that construction for 
1929 should be cut fifty per cent. 
Recommended construction of the 
following roads under Covert act:

Kruger road in New Buffalo 
township*. 4 miles.

Spring Creek Jfenst Road in 
Three Oaks and Galien townships, 
2 miles.

Cemetery- road in Three Oaks 
and Mew Buffalo townships, 3.75 
miles.

Walcott avenue In Chikaming 
township, 1.1 miles;

Flynn road in Chikaming and 
Weesaw townships, 4.5 miles.

Higman rank North Shore Road 
in Benton township. 2 miles.

Kiverside-Bundy-Coloma road in 
Coloma and Hagar townships, 2 
miles,

California School road in Lake 
township), 1.5 miles.

Washington avenue in Lincoln 
and Baroda townships. 2.5 miles.

Chicago avenue in Bertrand 
township; 4 miles.

The report was signed by Loren 
Snyder. E. C. Renharger and S. 
1,1. Merritt .of the commission, and 
Frank X, Duerr, C; E. Moon, F. D. 
Eitrgh, W. F. Dean. Frank C. Mil
ler, A, E. Houseworth and Alvin 
O. Knask, of the advisory board.

H. J. Lurking, county agricul
tural agent, today requested §4,- 
3001 for his department next year, 
the same as the 1923 appropria
tion. M. P. LaMunion, of " the 
state agricultural department ask
ed SlOO for bee culture work in 
Berrien. Attorney Harvey re
quests §1,500 for the Red Cross, 
and Mrs. C. M. Keith of the Home 
for.Crippied Children, Farmington, 
asked for §100; Action was de
ferred; A  request was made by 
Miss Lillia Sprague, register of 
probate, for an increase of from 
§100 to §200 in salary.------- a------

31 ESS90 HIGH M AN WITH  
i; OTHERS ARE  

OFF FORM

The Benton Harbor Recreation 
Parlor bowling five invaded the 
Buchanan alleys again Sunday af
ternoon for their fifth consecutive 
win over a local team, taking the 
measure of Proud's Cigar Store by 
a mai-gain of 196 pins in a 2624- 
2428 game.

Hess bowled the high game of 
the contest with 227 in the second 
frame, and Gilder scored 207 in 
the first frame, but their good 
work was more than offset by low 
scores by the other team mem
bers.

Anderson of Benton Harbor was 
high man for the three game av
erage with a total o f 5S7 and an 
average of 196. He registered 224 
in the first frame and 201 in the 
third. Klopp registered 213 in the 
first frame.

The individual scores 
team were as follows:

Team—Benton Harboi 
tion.

Games 
1st 2nd 
224 
1S9 
213 
163 
136:

of each

Recrea-

Amleraon _ 
O'Leary 
Klopp ,. . _ 
Salonskie 
Sehweiher _ 
Total Scratch 

Pins

162
1S9
147
1S1
17S

3rd
201
179
167
166
139

Total

37S
517
527
510
453

925 S57 S52 2624
Team—.Proud Cigar Store.

Games Total
1st 2nd 3rd

Hess ___ - - 497 227 15S 5S2
C. Eltis ____ 4-12 174 436y 452
Myers ____ 450 442 414 406
Gilder . - 207 465 147 519
Proud ____
Total Scratch

140 ITS 154 469

Pins ------ S36 
---o—

SSG 706 212S

Plans To Make Huge Sea

A geologist in Egypt proposes 
to make a huge inland sea in the 
low lying Libyan desert by dig
ging a 200 mile canal from the 
Mediterranean.

Graham-Paige Five 
Takes Game From ' 

Unreasonable Sex
The tradition of male superior

ity, as least as far as the game of 
ten pins is concerned, was ypheld 
in an easy* fashion at the Buchan
an Bowling Club alleys Sunday 
afternoon when the local Graham- 
Paige five headed by* L-. G, Carr 
carried on in easy fashion to a 257 
margain victory* over the less ac
curate sex, represented by the 
ladies’ team. No alley* records 
Benton Harbor Recreation Parlor 
were disturbed by either team, 
Shrev.es making high score with 
150, and Miss Selent of Benton 
Harbor sharing honors with D. C. 
Carr for second high with 144.

Individual scores, game by 
game, were:

Team—Graham-Paige.
Games 

1st 2nd
Total

3rd
Shreves ___ 130 150 123 403
Cooke ____ 128 123 133 384
Carr ______ 143 144 140 427
Baker __ _ 111 130 125 366
Renninger _ 
Total Scratch

90 143 129 362

Pins - ... 602 590 550 1942
Team—Benton Harbor Reerea-

BOWLING SCORES

The following teanf and individu- 
tial scores were made in; the Bu-; 
clianan Bowling League team play*! 
during last week.

Monday Night 
Team—Proud's Cigar Store.

Games Total
1st 2nd 3rd

DickBaclmiau 130 130 ,159 419
Bud Proud____195 170- 124 489
Cap Gilder___ 2.17 158 17S 553
Meyers ______1-15 134 ISO 459
Low* Score — 127 141 139
Total scratch

p in s_______814 733 7S0 2327
Team —Foundry

, • Games Total
' 1st 2nd 3rd

Graham, D. G—159 16S 177 504
Bradley. Don 131 ITS 171 4§0
Bauch, R . ___ 127 1S6 150 463
White, J. A. ..137 141 439 417
Boone, J . ____ 160 144 169 473
Total Scratch

Pius ______714 817 OCO 2337
Tuesday Night

TeamJTlianning Tire Shop
Games Total

1st 2nd „ 3rd
Swartz _____  151 175 174
W. Thanning. 123 142 110
C. Thanning_100 135 168
B eardsley__ 172 159 156
Total Scratch

. P in s ______546 611 60S 1765

Kriesel ------ 136
Total Scratch 

, P in s__ __ 725

181 10S 485

768 733 2226
Team'— Granam Paige.

Games 
1st 2nd

Shreves_____126
Rinlter____1— 98
G a rr_________ US
B aker___ ____ 137
Total Scratch

P ins______612
.Friday* Night 

Team—Ellis Contractors.
Games

Total

115
116 
161 
210

3rd
17288
177
105

413
302
456
456

756 711 2079

Total

Hess ______
C. E llis ____
Roberts ___
Vandervoort
W. E llis___
Total Scratch 

Pins 
Team-

1st
105
161
176
141
126

2nd
193
172
130

91
178

3rd
191
1S4
151
142
123

549
517
457
374,
427

769 764 
Mac’s. Grill. 

Games

791 2324

Total

Team—Chevro tel.

tion Undies’ team).
Games Total

Swisher __
Ruby -------
Selent ___
Barandt
Lena
Total Scratch 

Pins ____

1st
125
97

13S
125
94

2nd
114
107
107
103
122

3rd
120 359

579 
—o—

u. S; Champion
Bowlers Play at

South Bend Sun. ■ Vorhess

Games Total
1st 2nd 3rd

Russell______1S6 145 172
Sarver_______149 123 175
Thcrson _____  122 233 136
Landis ...........  1*14 115 116
Total Scratch

Pius . . .  598 616 599 1823
Wednesday Night

Team--Clerk Office.
89 293 Games rotal

144 389 1st 2nd 3rd
112 3-10 L y on ---------- 118 132 124 374
102 31S D em ing_____ 183 135 101 419

Tliompeon . . . 132 13S 160 ■130
567 1699 Graham _____ 149 134 101 3S4

Webb ........ 167 4.79 196 542
Total Scratch

Pins .... . 749 718 682 2149
Team- Beck's Tire Shop 

1st 2nd 3rd 
Games Total

A number of Buchanan bowling 
fans are planning to go to South 
Bend Sunday* evening to watch 
the match game scheduled at 7 p. 
m. at the Water’s Recreation Par
lors, South Michigan Street, when 
the O Henry Candy five of Chi
cago, national champions of 1928. 
will howl a match game with a 
picked South Bend team. The O 
Henry* team bowled an average of | Diekow -
223.5 in championship series con- White ___
ducted by the A. B. C. last spring. P orte i____

12 l
109

. . .  117 

. . .  172

153
159
13S
123
165

Beck _______
Diment _
Crauey* __
Morse ............ 131
Total Scratch

Pins . ___
Thursday 

Team—Galien.
Games

130
123
147
169
170

656 738
Night

739 2133

Total
1st 2nd 3rd

__136 155 12S 419
. . .  164 167 170 501

.  435 12T 153 -115
154 13S ,114 406

Chubb ____
1st
166

2nd
197

3rd
207 570

Burke ____ 157 137 115 409
Hall ______ 129 149 131 409
Mann _____ 123 169 104 396
White ____ 1ST 111 10S 406
Total Scratch 

Pins ____ 7G2 
— 0—

763 665 2190

Greeks X'sed Buttons On Armor 
Washing ton.- - -Kate McIC. Elder- 

kin of Princeton, N. J., has re
ported to the Archaelogical Insti
tute of America that the old 
Greeks and Romans used buttons 
instead of buckles on their armw 
to fasten the shoulder straps to 
the cuirass. Cords and leather 
thongs, wrapped around the but
tons and tied, were often substi
tuted for buttonholes.

The buttons themselves had a 
central hole and were held in place 
by* knotted string or cord, o-

Wages of Crime 
A British official has estimat

ed than the average earnings of a 
British burglar is but $30 a week 
which average includes the time 
he spends in jail. One that aver
ages §3 a week is a successful 
burglar, this official believes.

i\. fi. 1. WALbsu
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
General practice including 

all types of acute and chronic 
diseases.

Redden Building
OJTico hours—9-12; 1-5; 7-8 

•Phone 121

~nrmr r  «igir4issB&gaissEaB
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When you’re lost in the wild, 1  
And you’re scared as a child,
And death looks you bang in the eye.

* — -Robert W. Service.

> f 1

AMUNDSEN
NOBILE

B IR D

WILKINS

P'.

endureWhy do men 
such hardships?

What is this that 
draws them into the 
land of the 
sun.

midnight

See this great movie
and you’ll know.

One Day Only

Matinee and Evening 
This jpicture is for adult

intelligence;

IN ORDER THAT ALL INTERESTED IN  THIS PICTURE M AY SEE IT, THOSE 

WHO CAN ARE REQUESTED TO ATTEND THE MATINEES.' TWO SHOWS—  

STARTING- AT 2:30 AND 4:00 P. M. . . .  K V

Speeding Cj> The Bnsy Bee
What is becoming or our good 

old-fashioned adages and max
im s?1

‘•Busy as a Bee" has long been 
a byword. We are all brought hp 
to regard with admiration the 
business-like, active career of the 
bee. The bee was a  model o f in
dustry, virtue, sobriety. Now we 
must face the fact that the bee is 
little better than a loafer. Alas! 
Alasi for  our youthful illusions.

Dr. Lloyd1 R. Watson, pursuing 
research work at Cornell Univer
sity, announces that the supposed
ly  busy bee should never he a 
synonym for conscientious toil.

The average bee, he says, works 
hard for a little while; then knocks 
off for the day.,

Dr, Watson "is trying to ‘ ‘speed 
up” the bee now, reducing idle
ness in the hive.

Well, we hope he succeeds. I f 
he can get the bes to work hard, 
we may not have to- go to the 
trouble o f thinking up a new max
im'.

Anyway, many persons whO' 
have* spoken about being as: “busy 
a3 bee" spoke the truth even 
though they may have thought 
they.* were lying!

. _ I ,  O

"While They L:ibt!
— Since this sale has start
ed it has left ns with short 
ends on all known mater
ials—'the finest materials in 
silks, etc. These will be 
marked and placed on sale 
Saturday only, as long as 
they |ast, at prices that 
will make you rub your 
eyes.

Channelise Prints
Very new pat
terns, regular 69c 
value, yd.

It’s a store-wide sale involving every pair of Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s 
Shoes and Oxfords, regardless of wholesale1 cost! Buy them now! Save!

Rayon BLOOMERS
Regular 89c value 
Now ____________

&%■

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ 
HIGH GRADE OXFORDS 
In all new leather combina
tions. Values mi 
to $8.50, now-—

W ym en ’s and M isses’

AQ 1

CHILDREN’S HOSE
White only, val
ue to 65c, pair—

Cliiklren’s Shoes and Oxfords, 
value to §3.75. Out they go at 
per pair

| Values to 
I  $1.25, pr.

Small

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ 
OXFORDS

Some with arch support
ers.-Values r.n

Parkliili p l a i d s  
and plain colors, 
yd.

1 "l JL?3 ’S>

to $ 5 .5 0 _________
One group Ladies’ 

High Shoes, Oxfords,
Cretonnes - Chailies

sizes only,« rt>
& J

l One group undies’ High Shoes with low heels, and 
I Oxfords, values to §5.00,

Including Queen Quality, 
Friedmiiu-Selby and Bed || 
Goose Shoes. Values: to B 
SS.50, now I
per pair ______ ;__. ffS 8 L  |§

Regular 35c Fine 
Patterns, now yd;—

Qut Qf Control
It was* past'"midnight and omi- 

nobs .tramp- of heavy feet was 
heard-on. the stairs: *

“What is that?” she cried, 
Clinging to 1 her airman lover.” I 

"Sounds like your father Com
ing down oat o f control,” he repli-; 
ed in the. jargon m his profession, t

Montrose plaid Blankets.. 
Regular $3.95 value. Full 

I  Size, &>•! '
“  now* ______ _____„ w&o*
£ S 22K3 IS322ffi2 2 ESSf3 3 3 2 2 2 S£S2 SE33Sa

rs

PRINCESS SLIPS
All
to

colors} values

:. vlionse Slippers

H: D. LEIBOW,. ADJUSTER, IN CH ARGE 0F- SALE"

Women’s Ss . Guilds* 
Values 'to $3.50. /Out. 
•they £ o __
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RATES
Classified' Advertisements: are: 
inserted, at the rate of o cents 
per line each insertion;: mini
mum charge 25, cents when 
)aid, in advance* I f payment, 
S' not made when the ad
vertisement is instated the min- 
mum charge of So cents—-five 
lines or less.

FOR SALE

EXPERIENCED. AUCTIONEER 
‘—Graduate o f Jones Auction 
School. Reasonable terms,, sat
isfactory service at all sales. 
Albert Sevfred, Phone 521F4, 
GaUen. Exchange. 10-t-lp.

FOR SALE—For Rent, Rooms1 for 
Rent, House for Rent, Garage 
Mr Rent. These sign: cards on 
sale at Record1 Office. 3otfc.

FOR SALE—Small home in good • 
location. Price is: right. In- j 
quire Marie Dempsey, Record | 
office. 39tfc

CARD OF THANKS-The Fri
day Culture Club wishes to: pub
licly thank the men of Galien 
and, vicinity who so ably and 
willingly gave their services to* 
wards making- “The Womanless 
Wedding" a success. We also 
thank the doners, of flowers;, 
chairs, clothes, etc., and all who 
in any way assisted, Friday 
Culture Club, -11-tip

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Resi
dence and store room combined, 
with grocery and lunches. 305 
Phelps St, Phone 475. 40-t2-c

FOR, SALE—Big Type Poiand- 
CUina boars from, a registered 
herd: F.. L. Miars. Berrien Ctr. 
Phone* 7101-F2-—N iles.

*■ 40-t2-p
FOR SALE—Piano, large hard 

coal burner; Jewel heating stove-, 
curtain stretchers, 2 ingrain 
carpets, quilting frame., feather 
bed, pillows, bed room suite: 
Edward, Broeeus. 40-t2p

GLASSES FITTED— C. L„ Stretch 
Optometrist at Miss Nellie 
Gath cart’s new News, Room on 
Main Street, everv Thursday. 
Phone 44S. lOtfc

| WITH REPUBLIC old Seal Protec 
tion just call the nearest public 
garage when in need, of road 
service: There are no: unneces
sary delays, Your Republic ident
ification card, issued with each 
Gold Seal policy, gets yon 
prompt service when you want it. 
Enos Schram, agent. Phone 
39S. 41-tlc

WE REPRESENT the Republic 
Automobile Insurance Co. be-: 
cause- we know positive protec-: 
tion is afforded. The company 
is sound financially and Issues 
the broadest policy it is possi
ble to buy at the lowest cost, 
Enos Schram. agent. Phone 
308. -title

MABEL POWLEY HARPER— 
will be at Mrs, Kelley’s studio 
Monday, Oct. 22, from 2 to 5 
in the afternoon to take regis
trations for dramatic reading 
classes. 41tlp

REMEMBER 
liabilities in

-  The risks and 
mutual insurance

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
Special meeting of the Common 

Council of the Village of Buchan- 
are borne by the policy-holders. ' an held in the council rooms of 
In reciprocal insurance, the • said village on Wednesday eve- 
risks are shared by the sub-{ ning, October 17, 192S, at 7;00 p. 
scribers. Experience p r o v e s  that f m., on the following call, 
there is no. form of insurance as-1 To all Trustees: 
sound as stock comoanv insur- t You are hereby notified Unit 
ance— the type of protection off- i there will be a special meeting ox 
ered by the Republic, Automo- the common council of the village 
bile Insurance Go; Enos Schram. r of Buchanan held in the council 
agent, phone 398. 41-tlc ! rooms of said village on Wednes-

t day evening at 7:00 p. m. for the
FOR', SALE—Potatoes at the farm • purpose of acting on zinc collar 

50c bushel, or delivered 60c, { pad property and sewer matters. 
George Currier. llt lp  ! (Signed) * C. V. Glover. Pres.

FOR SALE—Choice lots: 2ou* H‘ A ' Post' clerk'
Cayuga; one on 
Terms. J. J. Terry.

Meeting called to. order by Pres, 
, Glover.

"“ t ip : Trustees present: Kelling Merre-
Chippewa.l

1<’0P. radio, neutrodyne *>*erce' Boyce, Bradley and
system,, second hand window I ,, .

. sash, earthem jars: 404 Main * The comnutt.ee on the Sine Col- 
Street. Phone 103M. 41tlp ! lar Pad property stated that Mr.-  ■ -  •_*—__ ;_____ .__ _____ ___L i McGaghie1 had reconsidered, the

FRESH, new, bright, stylish wall | proposition offered him by the
.paper stock direct from the mill. I council at their last meeting. 
Binris’ Magnet Store. 41tlc. j The following resolution was

— „  A w l1 '   — V  ~~ ’ read and offered hy trustee Wvnn.
FOR SALE—Winter apples Jona-; Resolved:—That the Village o f

thahS; Hubbai'dston and Wag- Buchanan. Berrien County, Mich-. 
5®1®- Bring votir containers. E. jgan_ sell and convey to George 
F.. Longworth. Tel, 303, 4 Itlp  ̂McGaghie for the sum of §200,

FOR SALE-D rop leaf breakfast I theif" interest in the following de-
1 scribed real estate belonging to 
[and situated in the said Village, 
County and State aforesaid, to

table. §5.00. Call 201. 41tlp
FOR SALE—Sand grown pitta--, 

toes. ,J . W. Terrell, nhone 7107: wit:
F21. 41tl'pi The: Bast , half o f lot 5, also,

Commencing at the Southeastj '
FOR SALE;—Good homes: on easy : corner of lot 6; thence West 116 

terms. J. .T. Terry. 4.1 Up J feet; thence North 19 feet;
~— l—“ ----- - _ ----------- --- thence East 72 feet: thence South

W A N T E D  i 10 feet 6 inches; thence East 44
' feet; thence South S feet 6 inches 
: to the place of beginning. All In 
I; John Hamilton's Original Plat of

WANTED—Housekeeping or work 
by the week. Phone 7110F5.

____________________ ^0 t2p. t Bttelianan. Grantee to furnish his
WANTED—By widower, t o  farm .1 °tvn

on shares for elderly couple or ,-.. Be it Further Resolved that the
responsible widow. References j Village President and Clerk be 
furnished. Lee A. Harshman, ! authorized to execute and deliver 
Gen. Del., Niles, Mich. 41t2p ; a deed for the above described

premises for and behalf of the 
village with corporate seal of the 
Village attached to George Mc- 
Gaghic, upon the payment of the 
sum of S2Q0.00. Provided, how
ever, that Mr. McGaghie w-ill give 
a piece of land not to exqeed sev
enteen feet off the west end above 
second described piece of land in 
case arrangements may be made 
with property owners south of the 
premises herein described for an 
alley.

Resolution supported by trustee.

WANTED—Man. for general farm 
work or to drive truck or run 
potato digger. J. W. Terreli 
phone 7107F21. 41tln

WANTED—To buy 5 or 6 thin 
feeding shoats, 100 to1 125 lbs. 
Dan Merson. 41tfc

amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Px-obate office on or before 
. the 2Sth. day of January, A. D. 
3929: at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and. place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and. circulated in said 
poxmty.

William H. Andrews, 
Judge of Probate 

Seal. A  true copy:
Lillia O. Sprague, Register of 

Probate.

1st insertion Sept. 13; last Dec. 6 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT has been made in the 
conditions of a certain Mortgage 
made by George L. Jones and 
Maggie Jones, husband and wife, 
to Galien State Bank, a Michigan 
Banicing Corporation of the Vil
lage of Galien, Berrien County, 
Michigan, dated November- 6, 1926 
and recorded in, the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, in Liber 154 of 
Mortgages, Page 168. Interest on 
said Mortgage and taxes and in
surance on said premises being ixi 
default for  more than thirty days 
the whole amount of said mort
gage is declared due and payable, 
there is claimed due at this date 
Sixteen Hundred Eighty Seven 
and 41-100 (§1687.41) Dollars and 
no proceedings at law7 or in equity 
have been instituted to recover 
same.

Now therefore, by virtue of the 
power o f sale in said mortgage 
and the statute iu such case made 
and provided on Saturday the; Stlx 
day o f December A. D: 192S at 10 
o’clock A. M., at the front door of 
the County Court House in the 
city of St. Joseph, Berrien County. 
Michigan, the premises described 
in said mortgage, will be sold at 
public auction to satisfy the 
amount then due with costs and 
attorney fee, to-wit: the following 
described premises in the town
ship of Galien, Berrien County, 
Michigan, viz:

The west 25 35-100 acres of the 
Southeast Quarter of Section 19. 
Town S South, Range 19 West.

Dated; September 6, 1928.
Galien State Bank of Galien.

Michigan.
By Charles A. Clark, President.

Mortgagee.
R. E.Barr> Attorney fox-Mortgagee 
Commercial. National. Bank Bldg. 
St. Joseph, Mich.

WANTED—Farms to show my 
Strout. prospects. Your prop
erty is advertised throughout 
the country:. ■ Gordon A. Wal
ker. Strout representative. Main . ., ..
and Second Streets., Ph'one S6.T, i . . .Upon Roll Call the following
lsales- ______________ 41to? i  members voted Aye: Bradley

WANT—'To: trade registered Guere (Kelling, Pierce, Wynn, Boyce, 
nsey hulls. Have one well-1 Merrefield.
bred. 3 vears old. Ward, Wright, 1 The following members voted 
Galien, R. R. 2; 41 tip I Nay:—None.

Passed at Special meeting, Oct.

1st Insertion Oct. 11, last Oct. 25 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the Sth day of October. A. D. 19-28.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter o f the Estate of Frank E. 
Wilson, Deceased.

A. A. Worthington, having filed 
in said Court his final administra
tion account, and his petition pray
ing for the allowance thereof and 
for the assignment and distribu
tion of the residue of said estate, 

It is Ordered, That the Sth day 
of November, A  D. 192S, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

WILLIAM H, ANDREWS,
- Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillian, O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

W A N T  E D—Battery returned,
which was taken by mistake 
from: Noe Battery Shop, Oct. 6,

41 tip

>17, 192S.
Harry A . Post. Village Clerk. 

The matter of granting Frank 
Reed sewer contractor an exten
sion of 30 days time on his con- 

FOR KENT 1 tract Was taken up.
............... ........................... . j Moved by Trustee Pierce sup-

FOR RENT—Three suitable bed • ported by Trustee Bradley that 
rooms for man and wife, or for | Frank Reed, sewer contractor, he
men. 108 Artie St.

FOR RENT—Eight-room
at 602 S. Oak St. Has hard i supported 
and soft water, garage, stove; meeting adjoined.

41t2p granted an extension of 30 days 
- or, sewer contract,
house I Upon motion hy Trustee Boyce 

by Trustee Bradley
heat. Garage for rent on Port
age St. Inquire 401 S. Portage 
:§t. 41tle

MISCELLANEOUS

DK. W. E. SARGENT 
DENTIST—Hours: 8:30 to 12 a. 

m.; 1:00 to 5:00 p. m. X-ray 
Diagnosis, 1031/ !  E. Front St., 

, Office phone, S6F1; residence 
i phone S6F2t Closed Thursday 

i j afternoons., j  . , - ^ t f c :
.WE. PAY 51:20 dozen, sewing btin- 

4'gaIojv aprons, *at; home..-" Spai-e 
; time:1 Thread'furnished.. No ,but- 

'.tonr.iholes.’,'.,.genRrstainp:. * Gedar 
Garmen'tWE&tory, Amsterdam,

II. A. Post, Village Clerk.

* New Yorkr 1 . 4,1-tlD
av\*jS!L-s>—B"<SBg'f--Mv-s-TH place be appointed to receive, ex

is t  insertion Oct. 4, last Oct. IS 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for the coun
ty of Berrien.
" Ac a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 28th day o f September, A. D. 
1928;
,a. P/esent,: Hon. William H. An-. 
•thews! Judge of Probate..'-,
:  In the-Matter-of the-iEstate '- of 
Cbarlotte’ McCumber, deceased:

,It appearing!-to tthe Court that 
thei time .-for presentation;.ofthe 
Clalms vagaih'st* said," estate ,should 
be limited,’-, and- that a b’xne and

Sprague; Register of Probate.
1st Insertion Oct. 4, last Oct.* 21 
REGISTRATION NOTICE FOR 

GENERAL ELECTION

Tuesday, November 6, A* D. 1.938 
To the Qualified, Electors of the 

Township of Buchanan, Precinct 
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, County of Ber
rien, State of Michigan.
Notice is hereby given that in 

conformity with the “Michigan 
Election Law" I, the undersigned 
Township Cleric, will, upon any day 
except Sunday and a legal holiday, 
the day of any regular or special 
election or pi'iniary election, re
ceive for registration the name of 
any legal voter in said township 
not already registered who may 
APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY 
for such registration. Provided, 
however, that I  can receive no 
names for registration during the 
lime intervening between the Sec
ond Saturday before any regular, 
specirfl or official primary election 
and the day of such election.

The last day for General Regis
tration does not apply to persons 
who vote under the Absent. Voters' 
Law. (See Registration by Affida
vit) .

Oct. 37, 3928—Last Day for Gen
eral Registration by persona! ap
plication for  said election.

Notice is hereby given that I 
will be at 109 Main Street on Oct. 
13 and Oct. 20, A. D, 1928. from, S 
o'clock p: ni: on each day for the 
purpose of Reviewing- the Regis
tration and Registering such of 
the qualified electors in said Town
ship as Shall Properly apply tliere- 
tor.

The name of no person but an 
ACTUAL RESIDENT of the pre
cinct at the lime of registration, 
and entitled under the constitution, 
if remaining such resident, to vote 
at the next election, shall be en
tered in the registration book. 

Registering by Affidavit 
See. 10—Registering o f Elect

ors: Regular Session of 1925—
Any absent voter, as defined in 
tliis act, whose name is not regis
tered, and who shall claim tlie right 
to vote hy absent voters ballot at 
any election or primary election, 
may at the time of making appli
cation for absent voter’s ballot, 
pi’esent to the township clerk an 
affidavit for registration which 
shall be in substantially the fol
lowing form:

Affidavit for Registration 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

)ss.
County o f _______________ 1

I _________________ ,, being duly
sworn, depose and „say that I  am 
a citizen and duly qualified elector
of the___________ precinct of the
township of__________ in the coun
ty of__________and State of .Mich
igan; Uiac my postoffice address 1
is N o . _______ street_____________
or K. F. D. No______ P. O.,_____:
that I  am now registered as an 
elector Uierein and that I am vot
ing hy absent voter’s ballot at the 
election (or primary election) to
be held upon the ________day of

___,__ 192______ , the application
tor which ballot accompanies this 
application; that I  make this affi
davit for the purpose of procuring 
my registration as an elector in 
accordance with the slatute; that 
I make the following statements 
in compliance with the Michigan
Election Law: Age,______; Race

___ ; Birthplace__*.______; Date
of naturalization.._______ I  fur
ther swear or aiiirm-that the an
swers given to the questions con
cerning my qualifications as an 
elector are true and correct to the 
best of my knowledge and belief. 

Taken, subscribed and sworn to
before me this_^  _______ day Of
____________ 192____
My commission expires___ 192 

S igned______ ____________ _

made on any ELECTION, or Pri
mary election day by obtaining 
from the board of inspeotors of 
such ejection or primary election 
of the precinct front which lie or 
she HAS REMOVED a CERTIFI
CATE OF TRANSFER anc! pre
senting : the said certificate to the 
BOARD OF ELECTION INSPEC
TORS OF THE PRECINCT IN 
WHICH HE OR SHE THEN RE
SIDES.

Dated Sept 20, A. D. 392S.
I. SPARKS,

1st Insertion Oct., 4; last Oct. 21 
GENERAL ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that a 
General Election will be held in 
the Township of Buchanan, Pre
cinct No. 1-—Hose House, South 
Oak Street; Precinct No. 2-—St. 
Joe Valley Shpg. Ass’n Bldg., Days 
Ave.; Precinct No. 3—Zinc Collar 
Fad Bldg., Main Street; Precinct 
No. 4—Township Library Bldg,, 
Main Street. Place of Registra
tion, 109 Main Street. County of 
Berrien, • State .Of Michigan, at 
Hose House, South A, within said 
Township, oh

Tuesday, Nov. 6, A. D., 192S 
for the purpose of electing the fol
lowing officers, viz:

Presidential Electors — Fifteen 
Electors of President and Vice 
President of the United States.

State — Governor; Lieutenant 
Governor; Secretary of State; A t
torney General; State. Treasurer; 
Auditor General; Justices of the 
Supreme Court (to fill vacancy), 
for the term ending December 31, 
1929; Justice of the Supreme Court 
(to fill vacancy), for the term end
ing’ December 31, 1935.

Congressional —  United States 
Senator, (for the term beginning 
March 4, 1929), United States Sen
ator (to fill vacancy), for unex
pired term ending March 4, 1929; 
Representative in Congress for the 
Congressional District of which 
said Township forms a part.

Legislative—One Senator in the 
State Legislature for the Senator
ial District of which said Town
ship forms a part; One Represen
tative in the State Legislature for 
the Legislative District of which 
said Township forms a part.

Circuit Judge (to fill vacancy 
where to be elected) Judicial Cir
cuit.

County—Judge of Probate, Pros
ecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County 
Clerk, County Treasurer, Register 
of Deeds. Circuit Court Commis
sioner, two Coroners, and a Coun
ty Surveyor', as provided for by 
Act 351, P. A. 1925, as amended.

No. 39, t3c

1st Insertion Oct.. 13.,, last. Oct. 25 
NOl'iCE — PltOPGSED AMEND, 

MENTS: TjO THE CON
STITUTION

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPEN
ING AND CLOSING OF THE 

POLLS

1st Insertion. Oct. 11, last Oct. 25 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for tbe County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in. the city 
of St. Joseph In said1 County, on 
the 9th day’of October, A. D, 192S.

Present:. Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of: Howard 
Swank, Deceased.

Clyde Swank, having filed in said 
court his: final administration ac
count, and Ills petition praying for 
the allowance thereof and for the 
assignment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate.

It is: Ordered, That the 5th day 
of November, A. D. 192S, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed. for examining and allow
ing said account and hearing said 
petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this oilier, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to 'said day of .’hearing, in 
the: -Berrien: County Record, a; 
newspaper .■ printed , and. circulated; 
in..'said county.. '

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL; A tsye copy, Williau O.

Notary Public in and for 
said County, State of Michigan. 

Note—I f  this acknowledgement 
is taken outside of the state, the 
certificate of the Coux-t that the 
pei'son taking the acknowledge
ment is a notary must he attach- 
ed.
Registration o f Absentee by Oath 

Sec. 9, Part II, Chap. IU.
If any person whose name is not 

registered shall offer and claim the 
right to vote at any election or 
primary election, and shall, UN
DER OATH, stafe that he or she 
is a resident of such precinct and 
has resided in the TOWNSEfiP 
TWENTY DAYS next preceding 
such election or primary election, 
designating particularly the place 
of his or her residence and that he 
or she possesses the other quali
fications of an elector under the: 
constitution; and tha'Alwing to the 
sickness or bodily infi®xity of him
self or herself or some member of 
his or her family, or owing to his 
or her absence from the TOWN
SHIP on public business or his or 
her own business, and without in
tent to avoid or delay his or her 
registration, he or she was unable 
to make application for registra
tion on the last day provided by 
law for the registering of electors 
preceding' suclx election oi: primary 
election, then the name of such 
person shall he registered and he 
or she shall then he permitted to 
vote at such election or primary 
election. If such applicant shall 
in said matter, wilfully make any 
false statement, he or she shall be 
deemed guilty of perjury, and up 
on conviction, be subject to the 
pains and penalties thereof. 
Provision in Case o f Removal to 

Another Precinct:
Sec. 11, Part H, Chap. III.
Any registered and qualified vot

er who has REMOVED from ONE 
ELECTION PRECINCT of a  
•TOWNSHIP to another election 
precinct of Hie1 same TOWNSHIP 
shall have the right;;.on:any day 
previous to election, (or primary: 
election; day,(on application. tto the- 
(Townsliip Clerk ,to hayelhis or her 
name ̂ transferred:*fronx the regis
tration -• book of the»precinct ifrom 
which he,'or'she -HAS” REMOVED’ 
to .the registration hook, of'tthe’pre- 
cinet in which he or she* THEN 
RESIDES.’ ’ S,uch elector shall have 
.the right to have iauch transfer

Act 351—Part IV, Chapter VIII, 
Public Acts of 1925 

Section 1. On Hie day of any 
ejection tlie polls shall be opened 
at seven o’clock in the forenoon, 
or as soon thereafter as may he, 
and shall be continued open until 
five o’clock in the afternoon anfl 
no longer* PROVIDED, That in- 
townships the board of inspectors 
of elections may, in its discretion, 
adjourn the polls at twelve o'clock; 
noon, for one hour, and that the 
township hoard in townships and 
the legislative body in cities and 
villages may. by resolution adopt
ed fifteen days prior to the elec
tion and published with Hie notice 
of election, provide that the polls 
shall be opened at six o’clock in 
the forenoon and may also provide 
that the polls shall be kept open 
not later than eight o’clock in the 
evening of the same day.

The Polls of said election will 
be open at 7 :00 o’clock a. m. and 
will remain open until 5:00 o'clock 
p. m. of said clay of election, un
less the Board of Election Inspec
tors shall, in their discretion, ad
journ the Polls at 12 o’clock, noon, 
for one hour.

Dated Sent. 20, A, D. 1928.
I. SPARKS, 

Township Clerk.
No. 39-t3c

Notice is hereby given to the 
Qualified.Electors that at the time 
and places of holding , the next 
General Election in 'the Township 
of Buchanan, Ik-eciuct No. 1-r-HosC 
t-Ious.e, South Oak Street; Precinct 
No. 2—St. Joe Valley Shpg. Ass'n 
Bldg'., Days Ave.; Precinc„t No. 3 
—Zinc Collar Pad Bldg., Maip st.; 
Precinct No. -I---Township Liiirary 
Bldg., Main Street. Place of Regr 
istration, 309 Main. Street, County 
of Berrien, State of Michigan, at 
Hose House, South A, within said 
Township, on '
Tuesday, November 6, A . D- 1028

There will be submitted at said, 
election, three proposed Amend
ments to the Constitution of Mich
igan, .as follows:

Relative to Fixing Legislative 
territory and districts.

Amendment to Section 31 of 
Article V of the Constitution .rcla- 
1-ive to fixing legislative territory"; 
and districts.'

Sec. 3. The house o f represent
atives shall consist, o f hot less 
than sixty-four nor more than ofie' 
hundred members. Representatives 
shall be chosen for two years arid 
by single districts, which shall 
contain as nearly as may be aij; 
equal number of inhabitants and 
shall consist o f . convenient and 
contiguous territory: but no town.-' 
ship or city shall be divided ... in 
the formation of a representative 
district, except that when a city - 
is composed of territory in more 
than one county, it may he divid
ed at the county line or lines: 
And provided, That in the ease of 
cities hereafter organized or cre- 
o.led or territory annexed to an ex
isting city, the territory thereof 
shall remain in its present repre
sentative district until the next ap
portionment. When any township 
or city shall contain a population, 
which entitles it to more than one 
representative, then such town
ship or city shall elect hy general 
ticket the number of representa
tives to which it is entitled. Each 
county, with such territory as may 
be attached thereto, shall be en- 
tiOed to a separate representative 
when it has attained a population 
equal to a moiety of. the ratio of 
representation. In every county 
entitled to more than one repre
sentative, the board: of supervisors 
shall assemble at such time and- 
place as shall be prescribecl'bylaw, 
divide the same into repfesenta-' 
live districts equal .to’ the number : 
of representatives to which such 
county is entiUed by Jaw, and shall 
cause to be filed in the offices of 
Die secretary of state and clerk of 
such county a: description of such: 
representative districts, specifying- 
the number * of each district and 
population thereof according to 
the last preceding enumeration.

Relative, to Acquiring land and 
property for boulevards, sheets 
and alleys. "

Amendment to Article XIII of 
the ConstituUpn .relative to acquir
ing laiul and property for boule
vards, streets and alleys.

. Sec. 5. In exercising the power 
of eminent domain and in taking 
the fee of land and property that 
is needed for the acquiring, open
ing and widening of boulevards, 
streets and alleys, municipalities 
shall not be limited to the acqui
sition of the land to be covered by: 
the proposed improvement as may 
be appropriate to secure the great-1 
est degree of public advantage: 
from such improvement. After so 
much of the land and property has 
been appropriated for any such 
needed public purpose, the remain
der may be sold or leased with or: 
without such restrictions as may; 
he appropriate to the improvement 
made. Bonds1 may be issued to 
supply tlie funds to pay in whole 
or in part for the property so ap
propriated, but such bonds shall 
be a lien only on the property so 
acquired and they shall not be "in
cluded in any limitation of the

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE BUCHANAN STATE 
BANK AT BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN, AT THE CLOSE 

OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 3, .1928, AS CALLED 
'  FOR BY THE COMMISSIONER OF

THE BANKING DEPARTMENT
RESOURCES—
Loans and Discounts: $269,339.40

Totals  _______________  269,319.40
Real Estate M ortgages-------
Bonds and Securities, viz:
Municipal Bonds in Office_
Other Bonds _______;-- -------

Totals ----- --------------------

__ 21,826.50 
__ 74,931.70

96,758:20
Cash due from Banks in

Reserve C ities_____________  S3;565,14
U. S. Bonds and Certificates of 
Indebtedness carried as legal
reserve in Savings Dept only------

Totals _____________________5 83,565.14
Overdrafts ___________________ _
Banking H o u se ___--------------------

26,112:50 
73,447.50 

§ 99,560.00

20,900.00 
§ 20,900.00

Furniture and Fixtures 
Other real estate ______
Outside Checks. Revenue Stamps 
and other Cash Items „ _______

Total _________________
LIABILITIES—
Capita! Stock paid i n ___ _____
Surplus Fund __________ _______
Undivided Profits, n e t_______ —
''.Commercial Deposits, viz: 
Commercial Deposits Subject

to C heck    ___ .-A—i   
Demand Certificates of Deposit

Totals ____________ _________
Savings Deposits, viz.:
Book Accounts- -Subject to
Savings By-Laws _________ ___ _
Club Savings Deposits (Xtbas.
Thrift, etc.) _______ _____ _____

T o t a l s ___ _____________ __-
V

T o ta l,___ ,__ ________________

$269,339.40
33,654.92

$196,318.20

S104.4G5.14
43.80

9,750.00
3,753.10

17,740.00

746.66

$300,505.66
10S.131.39

8145,81 S.19 

10,611.25

bonded indebtedness of such mu
nicipality*

Relative -to Cbriipeiisatioii of 
members: of the legislature.

Amendment to Section 9 of Art
icle V of; the Cpnstitution relative 
to compensation of members of the 
legislature. -

Section 9. The compensation of 
the members of . the legislature 
oh all be three dollars per diem 
during the term for which they 
are elected ,arid they .shall receive 
no further compensation than as 
specified in this section for service 
when, the legislature is convened 
in extra session. ^Members shall 
be entitled to ten cents per mile 
and no more for one round trip to 
each regular and special session 
of the legislature .by the usually 
traveled route. Each member shall 
be entitled to one copy of the laws, 
journals and documents of the leg
islature of which he is a' membei', 
but shall not receive, at the ex
pense of the state, books, newspa
pers or perquisites of the office 
,not expressly authorized by this 
constitution.

Notice is Hereby given, That the 
place of holding said Election in 
tile Township of Buchanan, will be 
at Hose House, So. Oak Street, 
and the polls of said election will, 
be open at 7:00 o’clock a. in., and 
will remain ojien until 5:00 o'clock 
p. rri., of said day of election, un
less the Board of Election Inspec
tors shall in their discretion ad
journ tlie ptiils: at 12 o’clock noon

for one hour. r(
I. SHARKS, j 

Glerk, of said Township*. 
Dated OCt. 8, ADD: 1928.

------—° - -------- *
Ancient- Wisdom E

Tired Ted—Don't you. wish you 
had a bike, Walt?

Weary Walt—Nope! I  wouldn’t" 
be true to dor motto of our pro- 
fesh—“Dey toil no.t, neither do 
they spin.”

Sure Way To, 1 
Stop Coughing

Tliis Proscription Relieves 
Almost Instantly. *

Coughing is- usually due to 
causes which the patent medicines 
and cough syrups do not reach. 
Howevei', Thoxinc, a famous doc- 
tox''s prescription relieves cough
ing with the very first swallow. 
It works on an entirely different 
theory, has a double action, re
lieves the irrtalion and goes di
rect to theinternal cause. : •;

Unlike most cough medicines, 
Thoxine contains no chloroform, 
dope, or other harmful drugs. 
Safe for the whole family.- Also 
excellent for sore throat. Quick 
relief guaranteed or your money 
back. 35c, 60c, and 81.00. Sold 
by Wisnei- Pharmacy and all other 
good stores. •

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
BUCHANAN IN THE STATE OF MICHIGAN, AT,

THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS OX 
OCTOBER 3, 1928.

RESO U RC ES:—
Loans anrl rlisrniints . . . . . . . §297,734.10

329.78Overdraft s
United States Government securities owned 321,000.00

338,788.03.
11,500.00

2,226.00

Other bonds, stocks, and seenrifies owned
Banking bouse, $7,500; Furniture and Fixtures, $4,000__
Real estate owned other than banking 3ioii.se
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 20,522.91

56,518:35
920:96

Cash and due from  -hanks
Outside cheeks and other cash items -
Redem ption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from  U. 

R. Treasurer 2,500.00

Total __________________________________ ____________ $S52,040.20
LIABILITIES;:—
Capital stock paid i n _______________________________
Surplus _____________ ______________________________ _
Undivided profits—n e t _____________________ »________
Circulating notes outstanding_______:_____ ____ ;____
Due to banks____________________ ____________________
Demand deposits____
Time deposits ______
Other liabilities______

$ 50,000.00
25.000. 00 
34,149.19
50.000. 00 
‘13,666.31

274,536.93
404,3S7.12:

300.65-

Total $852,040.20
State o f  M ichigan, County o f  Berrien, ss:
I, AlonzoF. Howe, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do 'solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

Alonzo F. Howe, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th day of October, 192S.

Oscar E. Swartz, Notary Public. 
My commission expires May 25, 1929.
Correct—Attest: C. F. Pears, M, L. Hanlin, D. S. Scoffern, 

Directors.

$635,791.22

$ 4Q.000.00 
10,000.00 
20,634.73

$408,727.05

$156,429:44

u Qualified”

Fred G.
Republican

635,791.22
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County Of Berrien, ss 
. I  Eswear! 

and" belief
ters"therein!"contained," as*sh6\vn-'by the books of;-th'o!barik.

: ■ ’ ■■■■" '• Herberjt Roe, Cashier;
- Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of October, 

192S. 1 - ,,
Marie Dempsey, Notary Public, 

i My commission expires December 2, 1930. • *•
Corect Attest— !

.Geo. S.-Richhi’ds, Win. J. Miller, Jes^e G. Soyie, Directors.- -

5::- s !!

.Fred Bryant asks for a '-SECOND* TERM.
Ho is not a chronic office seeker.

Tlie record made duringTiis administra
tion is a record to he proud of.
2700 arrests in 21 months, means that 
the County iias been well policed.
23T Liquor Raids iii 21 months, means 
tiiat the Liquor Law lias been enforced.

Tlie cutting down of expenses, means a. 
saving to the Tax-payers.
No Bank Robberies committed, means 
tiiat lie devotes his time to his duties as 
Sheriff.
Fred Bryant is an honest, efficient offi
cer. He stands firmly on the record he 
has madc and asks the people of Berrien 
Gdiiiitj' for a SECOND TERM.

Is there any reason why the law abiding 
. people ,of, Bcffi'evi County can not vote 
. f ^ l i im " ’? A  v.D > »  . ' ..

Yoiisare the Judge. ■ 1 **̂
Ejection, November Gtli, .1928. * „ -, :

■ is:
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Three Buchanan  
M en  Fight Battles

(Continued from page 1) 
counter.

While lie was conducting: these 
two business ventures, Jordan ex
perimented in a small room which 

■ he had liteed. up. as a laboratory, 
■until be developed an improved 
brand of roof paint. He then 
opened a paint factory on-his lot 
'on South Days Avenue, with Bur
ton Montgomery in charge. Mont
gomery made the paint and sold it 
on the road, running the lunch 
counter in the slow months during 
the winter.

Still later Jordan carried on del
icatessen and confectionery busi
ness. He was. able to work be
hind the counter with the clerks, 
locating any article without diffi
culty and waighxng on the scales 
“without missing a notch”', filling 
moUasses jugs and kerosene cans 
without spilling a drop.

In 1914 he sold out his business, 
when Charles Pears started the 
construction of the Princess The
atre. and left for Saginaw, where 
he spent the winter. 'When he re
turned he entered into the pure 
food bustnss with John Morse, mix
ing blends of buckwheat and 
breakfast food in the building 
where the Kennedy Hatchery is 
now located.

For several years he has been 
retired from business, living alone 
in his little house on South Day 
Avenue, where he does his own 
work and keeps his premises 
scrupulously nqr.t. He has a num
ber of books in the Braille system, 
including parts of the Bible, and 
Is a deep student of religion. Sev
eral hours a day he listens over 
the ra.'.io to news broadcasting 
from Chicago and South Bend, and 
to readings of books from the Chi
cago Tribune Station.

Sid Mott is another blind man 
who has been, independent of pub
lic charity, living by himself in a 
home on South Oak which he 
bought six years ago when the

most men with sight, and cares for 
himself without asking favors.

He came to Buchanan as an or
phan boy from Hew York City in 
.1566- and until he became blind hei 
worked steadily on farms and1 on. 
the Michigan Central, railway he re. 
For seven years, he had.phasge of 
the crossing by the Deport, "dur
ing that time receiving letters of 
commendation from the superin
tendent o f the road, and the presi
dent of the Michigan Central safe
ty council. ■ He also received hon
orable mention, in the Roll of Hon
or in the Railway magazine for 
stopping a train On which a brake 
beam, was dangling loose, saving 
much damage and possible disas
ter.

BUCHANAN. TWP 
GETS $10 ,090  

TAX INCREASES
SUPERVISORS VOTE FOR 

$43,000 MORE OK ■ 
ENTIRE COUNTY

Tax payers of Buchanan town
ship will contribute to the support 
of state, county and township to 
the extent of $179,540.33 in the 
coming winter payments; or 510.- 
551.99 over the payment of last 
year, according to the findings of 
the board of supervisors in their 
session at St. Joseph Friday.

The levy adopted is an increase 
of only S43,£f$0.97 over 53,053.331,- 
86 for the entire county. A state 
tax reduction of 564,446 is includ
ed. Last year the state tax was 
$325,000 as compared with 5264,- 
554 for tliis year.

The tax voted against the coun
ty by the supervisors will, be bas
ed on a valuation of S94.503.153, 
an increase of $271,553 over Ihe 
valuation of last year.

How ft Is Divided

• - ' i' m V m V m ' m V h V h V i  , * - W »
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provement tax. $64,628.60: Good 
roads district tax, $51,860.54; 
County road tax, 5419,297.46; Re
jected state tax, S4.032.54: Reject
ed county tax, $13,725.05: Reject
ed town tax. S31.223.24: Individual 
drain tax. $47,2S9.61: Drain tax
spread at large, $14,812.32; Re
jected drain tax, SS12.61; Indebt
edness to county poor fund, $17,- 
983.36; Covert township tax at 
large 5345.129.90; Individual cov
ert tax. $175,306.23.

Twin Cities, Niles Cut 
Benton Harbor, St. Joseph and 

Niles received tax decreases as did

the board is divided as follows:
........................... _ u w , State tax $364,554.14; County

I tax. 5216.147.37; Township tax. Shades of darkness were already; SS11(:01.;. School anci 0ne rain
tax. SL.2S3,166.49; Road repair 
tax, $66,129.23: Highway Im-

The tax levy as recommended other townships.^ Benton,
by the finance committee and ad- Harlior j.vas c:11 from^ $o3o.l44.34 
opted by the unanimous vote of

felling- over him- There he does 
Jus own housework better than, I

W 0 W

‘ PHIIUP5-
i .QfHAGw

For T rouoles 
d u e  to  Acid, iNOrGESTtQN 
ACiOSTOMACH

HEARt s u r n  
headache 

g a s e s  • NAUSEA^

Sweetened instantly
Just a tasteless dose of Phillips’ 

Milk of M'agiwsia in water. That 
if an aikaii, lUective, yet harmless. 
It  lias been the standard antacid for 
50 years among physicians every
where. One spoonful'will neutralize 
at once many rimes its volume in 
add. It is the right way. the quick, 
pleasant and efficient wav to kill the 
excess acid. The -tomarh becomes 
sweet, the pain depart-. Yon are 
happy again in fit*- initiates.

Don’t depend on crude methods.

Employ the best way yet evolved in 
all the years of searching. That is 
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia.

Re sure to get the genuine Phil
lips’ Milk oi Magnesia prescribed 
by physicians for 50 years in cor
recting excess acids. 25c and 50c 
a bottle—any drugstore.

"Milk of Magnesia”  has been the 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of 
The diaries K. Phillips Chemical. 
Company and its predecessor Charles 
If. Phillips since 1S75.

to $509,2o2.23. St. Joseph was 
out from $232,470.9S to $216,913.- 
36. Niles was cut from $345,S12.- 
31 to $332,801.03. The townships 
to benefit by cuts included Bain- 
bridge, Bertrand, Benton, Colonia. 
Galien, Royalton, Watervliet City 
and Watervliet township.
The remaining 14 townships were 

handed slight increases due large
ly to the roads constructed under 
the Covert act.

The totals of the various town-

C H U R C H E S
Evangelical Church

Bible school at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 a, m.
Subject: -’Christian Giving.”
E. L. C. E. at 6:00 p. m.
Sermon at 7:00 p. m.
Twenty minutes of live song 

service proceeds the evening ser
mon. This is a special service for 
souls to find God.

Prayer meetings each Thursday 
evening at 7:30 p. m.

W. H. Canfield.
---------o----------

Christian Science Church'

Fabric Gloves
Ladies' suede gloves in 
all the new styles and 
colors, in one clasp and 
wrist: strap model. Pair,

49c to $1.49

Sweaters
Girls’ slip-over sweaters 
in plain colors and fancy 
all wool, light <£“*5 
weight. Each, £d a a?

L a d i e s  C o a t s

ships and cities follows:
Bainbridge - ____$ 74,501.10
Bertrand __________ 3S,4S2.30
Berrien _________ ___ 70,059.50
Benton ____________ 150,342.27
Benton Harbor city - 503,252.23
Baroda ____________ 55,7S7.15
Buchanan '_________ 179,540.33
Chikamiiig __ :______ 72.1S1.51
Coloma. ____________ 69,112.01
Galien _____________ 44,755.07
Hagar _____________ 55,973.10
Lake ______________ S6,659.S2
Lincoln __ *________ 74.533.97
New B uffa lo_______ 76.124.S9
Niles ______________ 327.439.S7
Niles C itv ---------------- 332.901.03
Oronoko _ _ 132.S61.1S
Rovalton __________ 41.3.7S.67
Pipestone _ _ SI,776.15
St. Joseph__________ G5.0S5.70
St. Joseph c i t y ______ 216,913.36
Watervliet c i t v _____ 44.95S.00
Sodus _____________ 72,257.31
Three O a k s_________ 93.-1S7.6S
Watervliet _________ oO,636.05
Weesaw _ _ S0.362.5S

Total _ __________ $3,097,312.S3

S3

P

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning service at I I  a. 

m. Subject: ‘-Doctrine of Atone
ment.”

Wednesday evening meeting at 
7:45. Reading room open from, 21 JIB 
to 4 every Wednesday afternoon,

“Are Sin, Disease, and Death 
Real?” was the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
Science Churches on Sunday, Oct.
14.

Among the citations which com
prised tlie Lesson-Sermon was the 
following from the Bible: “But
when Jesus perceived thei r j
thoughts, he answering said unto , 
them, What reason ye in your 
hearts? Whether is easier, to say, 
Thy sins he forgiven thee; or to I 
say, Rise up and1 walk?” (Lukef 
5:22-23). j

The Lesson-Sermon also includ-1 
ed the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy:
"If a sense of disease produces 
suffering and a sense of ease anti
dotes suffering, disease is mental, 
not material. Hence the fact that 
the human mind alone suffers, is 
sick, and that the divine Mind 
alone heals" (p. 270).

o-

Millinery
We just received this 
week,: an assortment of 
Ladies’ Hats, in all tile 
newest shapes and col
ors. Each—

,98 to$3.98

Overcoats
Men’s ail wool Over
coats, of heavy weight 
fabrics, in greys, tans, 
and darks, all sizes. Each

| $14.75 $19.75

Lumberjacks
Boys’ plaid wool Lum
berjacks, in dark color 
combinations, sizes S to 
18 years, roomy and 
warm. Each—  i

$ 1.
ej/<!

, $2 .98
.98

These Beautiful Coats of soft, warm, 
rich colored fabrics; all fur trimmed. 
Each—

Methodist Community Church

Silk Underwear
Brassier 
combina
tion s___
Gowns 
Each _

and Bloomer,

1.98
Wests OiS?
E a c h ___________ S /5 C
Camisole and Bloomer, 
Combina
tion _________ 98c

$ ■ .75

Trousers
Men’s Dress Pants, in 
Cassirneres, .Serges and 
Worsteds, all, sizes—

$2.98 $3 .98  
4 .9 8

Blankets
Blankets of all kinds in 
stock; all wool, part 
wool, cotton, double, 
single and crib. Price—

98c, $7.49

Underwear
Ladies’ knit suits, elbow 
sleeve, ankle length, silk, 
and wool,
Each _ _____
Elbow sleeve, 
knee length _
Sleeveless, knee 
length _____

$1.98 
$1.19 
■ 98c

Work Shirts
Blue Chambray Shirts, 
medium weight, full

& _____79c
Heavy Blue Chambray, 
;Coat •S t y le ___________tl'O C
Elanelette Shirts in  
plain grey and 
tan ____ ._______ 79c

First Presbyterian- Church

'xv  i 

Y I A

10 a. m.—Church school. Mr.
Ormiston, superintendent. Mrs.
Ressler, Junior Supt.

11 a. m.—Morning worship. Ser
mon. “The Impossible made pos
sible. Anthem by the choir “Lead

1 Thou Me On.” ----  ---- <=-■--------  ----- — —
6 p. m.—Epworth League. Har- fifth sermon in the series on “The

Church school at 10 a. m.
Morning service at 11 a. m. Ser

mon subject: “The Problem of 
lEqui valence.”

Christian Endeavor Society at 5 
p. m. The meeting will be held at 
the home of Miss Esther Bradley, 
on W. Third St.

Evening service at 7 p. m. Sub
ject: “Forgiveness.” This is the

Tender; juicy steaks, your choice oE the following:

Round Steak _____ _____ „_____

Sirloin _____________ ,______ __

Porterhouse ________________

Short Steak ___________ _____

Round R o a st________________

Porterhouse R o a st_______

Hamburger, Lb;, 20c

M . L  S A N D S
'The Sanitary Market”

I
J.
❖

I

I
!
V

]

Engraved 
Personal 

Christmas 
Cards and 

Stationery

A  complete assortment 
of samples to select 
from. Ten percent dis
count on all orders plac

ed before November 1.

. HAMBLIN
JEWELER

ry Banke Jr., president. Full of 
Pep service for all young people.

7 p. m.—Evening meeting. Ser
mon “ So, Ho No, Go, Lo” or “Love 
Marks.”  Anthem by the choir 
"Ashamed of Jesus."

Friday evening. Supper for the 
men of the church at 6:30. The 
men are invited.

We invite our people and all 
strangers to worship with us on 
the Sabbath day. Find a Church 
home!

H. Liddicoat, Minister.

Ladies’ 
nr Coats

Gleaned, Glazed, Remod
eled and Relined 

— also—*
Cloth Goats Remodeled 

and Relined

Lord’s Prayer."
Friday, October 19, an enter

tainment will be given at the 
church by Mrs. Harper, of Niles, 
assisted by Robinson’s Junior 
Band of Buchanan. The program 
will commence at eight o’clock.

Harry W. Staver, Minister
--------- o----------

Advent Christian Church

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning service at 11 a .m. 
Subject': “Acknowledging Our

Stewardship” .
Evening service at 7 p. m. Sub

ject “The Rewards of Faithful 
Stewardship.”

W. O. Williams, Pastor.

Local Hews
Light Fuller has bought the SO 

acre farm across from the Mt. 
Tabor Grange hall, from the Irv
ing Helmich estate.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Snyder Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fry of- South 
Bend, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pethick of Cassopolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hidorn, 
Miss Emma Bright, and Dick Van 
Tile spent Sunday in Kalamazoo.

Tony Slocum is building a new 
house in the Burkhart addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Runner 
are visiting at the home of the

former's brother 
Austin, 111.

Mrs. Anna L. Hodge and Will
iam Stevenson of Kalamazoo were 
guests Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cress Wat
son.

Louise Fuller, five-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Fuller, Chicago and Portage, is ill 
with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. James Clark of 
Albion, Mich., were visitors Wed
nesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. III. P. Snyder en route to St. 
Louis, Mo.

Louis Runner at Shaw Likes Sliaw Again.

Corn Belt As Food Producer

London.—No, this is not another 
story of the great playwright's 
egotism “Shaw likes Shaw again”  
only means that the town of Shaw 
in the upper Thames Valley, haa 
removed its old ban on-the works 
of George Bernard Shaw and rec
ommended that the free library 
obtain copies of his latest books.

Make Sure You’re Right

The corn belt of the United 
States produces more food for live 
stock and more meat for human 
use than any other area of its size 
in the world.

First be sure—that you ail 
right, then go ahead. But be sure 
that you are right. More than one 
man has made the mistake of ,hug- 

j ging a delusion under the impres
sion that he was embracing an op
portunity.— Grit.

-------—o— ---- -
The London zoo is 100 years 

old.

T o r  Men Must. Fight, and Women Must Weep”. . .  By Albert T. Reid

F . K .  B A N K E  t
Model luilor and 

Gleaner
106 W. Front St.

w

b t

We Specialize in

Service That Satisfies
Q U ALITY GROCERIES

Delivered to your door. Phone orders promptly and 
carefully filled.

J. E. ARN EY

Fined oil Installment Plan

When R. C. Rosenthal of San 
Francisco, reckless driver, said 
he could not pay $50 nor could his 
family afford to have him in jan 
thirty days, Justice Rudoff of San 
Rafael, Cal., said, “All right. The 
fine is $-10 down and $-0 a month 
until $50 has been paid."

------.—o---------
Beavers Stick Close to Home

Beavers are slow and rather 
clumsy creatures, and rarely go 
more than twenty or thirty rods 
from their home stream.

o-
'3m.il in’ Charlr

Phone 92 S. Oak St. • 1 $

*f*S?SW*S > O . fVVVVV’V*WVV*V*VWV%<*V*V%*V**%*%*VVVVVVVVVVV*;**Ji

“ The Square Deal Grocer”
j: PHONE 26 W E  DELIVER
t* >  • ••• *..
i ^ V V W W V W V W W W W ' W V  V*VVV*«*%*VV%*VV% ■ f W V V

'Doni call tEK fellowi
whoVbeen sfanclm’ ota 
tK corner two hours a) 
loafer he probaHyf 

. has a date "with his) 
T? June bride!/
: I—  ?      , -I

TT
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News Around Gsilieo * The Happenings of the Past Y/eek Among Our Neighbors to the West
Mrs. R. V. Slocum, .Correspondent

Scout Troop 51 
Starts Work on 

Active Program
Galien Scout Troop 51 enjoyed; 

an, evening at Lake Madron camp 
Friday, games wienie roasts, story 
telling and scout activities being 
the program. In charge of the 
meeting were district scout execu
tive James Best, and the Galien. 
corps of scoutmasters, including 
Clarence Alikelscmv Wilbur Demp
sey, Dean' Swank and: Guy Best 

Plans are being made for patrol 
contests, in scout activities; with a 
prize for the patrol making the 
most points- A  meeting is to. he 
held tonight, for the purpose of 
giving, tests in Scout work, pre 
paratory to a  Court of Honor to 
be held in two weeks. A  drive for 
membership is also- on, with an oh- 
jective of 30' in. view; Burdick 
Keefer, Robert Kelley*. Willard 
Welsh, and Marion. Rumbaugh 
having been added last week. 
Maurice Swank has acquired the 
first merit emblem a  badge for 
horsemanship.

J. J. Sterling To 
Be Main Speaker 

Republican Rally

L O. O. F . DEGREE TEAM 
WILL STAGE WORK AT 

BENTON HARBOR TUBS.

The Odd Fellow degree team are 
to*practiceTciegree work tonight, 
preparatory to going to Benton. 
Harbor Tuesday night to exempli
fy  the: work there. The meeting 
night of the lodge will: on that ac
count be moved, up to Monday 
uighc.

--------- o---------
Galien Culture 

Club Arranges 
Michigan Program

Kuhns Raises to 
Maturity 95 Per 
Cent Baby Chicks

The Culture Club held their 
regular meeting Friday" afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Clayton 
Smith, Roll, call—Michigan Firsts.

History of Michigan was given 
by Mrs. John Hamilton, in the ab
sence o f Mrs. C. C. Glover.

Beauty Spots o f Michigan—Mrs. 
Austin Dodd.

George Kuhns had a very suc
cessful year raising chickens on a 
small scale. In April he bought 
90 white Wyandots, day-old chicks 
and put them in a new portable 
galvanized coop which measures 
12 feet 4 inches inside. He rais
ed S3 to maturity,, and has them 
in their winter quarters- Kuhns 
expects to go into the chicken 
business on a much larger scale 
next year.

--------- o---------
GALIEN SCHOOL

AN EXPLANATION

On account of the Galien news' 
being so heavy last week, it  was 
held in the Buchanan postoffice 
for extra postage, until too late 
for publication, which explains the 
reason for our late news this 
week.

■*------ —O   ! .
Galien Host to 

Goblins and Ghosts 
on Hallowe’en Eve

The Seventh and Eighth grades 
have finished the preliminary les
sons in the arithmetic work hooks 
and are planning to take the first 
drill this week.

Our room has been divided into 
two teams, for the study" of Cur
rent events. Just before Ghrist-

Readiiig—“The New Church Or-. ™as the work of each team will 
igiu", Mrs. Frank Lawson. ! be averaged and the losing team
w Reading the by-laws, of the 
club—Mrs. R. Wentland.

Plans are about completed for j 
the Republican rally to: be given 
in the Town Hall, October 23. J. 
J. Sterling of Benton Harbor will 
be the principal speaker o f the 
evening. All the1 candidates will 
be present. Community? singing 
and special music will be the eve* 
ning’s program. Everybody is; in
vited. An admission of 10c will 
be charged..

—— —o---------
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Raas of 

Benton Harbor spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Raas.

The hostess served a luncheon 
assisted by Mrs. R. V. Slocum. 

--------- o---------
Mrs. Win. Green, 

Former Galien 
Woman, Is Dead

Mrs. William Green died Sun
day at the home of her sister, Mrs 
H. Dwellinger at New Carlisle 
where she has been confined to 
her bed for the past eight years. 
For many years. Mr. ancl Mrs. 
Green were residents of Galien. 
Mr. Green having a, blacksmith 
shop,

--------- o - -------
RECORD LINERS PAY

will entertain the winner.
The Eighth grade are beginning 

the study" of Tennyson’s “Enoch 
Arden.”

The Seventh grade are working 
on a project in geography-. They 
are planning to hold a “ Congress 
of South American Countries in 
the near future.”

Who is going to win the Benton 
Harbor game Friday? Come to 
the field and find out.

The High School is also plan
ning a banquet for the football 
boys; at the end of the season.

The High School is having a 
contest to find’ but who is the best, 
writer. Three of the best writers 
from each class are handing in 
their work and; the winner is judg
ed from "them. Miss George, our 
penmanship teacher, is sponsoring 
the contest.

We'll, celebrate Hallowe'en Oct. 
31, and the date will be.'-remember- 
ed for many years to come, for it 
is intended to far surpass any 
previous efforts in this line. Chas. 
Hohman is president, and C. A. 
Pennell, vice-president. H. A. 
Laycock has charge of the after
noon’s program, and Mrs. Bessie 
Lintner, the evening’s program 
The affair this year will he held 
on the north side of the railroad 
tracks and \vill_be followed by’ a 
dance in the evening, in charge 
of R. C. Grooms. The decorating 
committee is in charge of Wilbur 
Dempsey.

Traffic—John Hamilton. 
Advertising—Con Allen.
Stand and Lights—Lye Doyle. 
Prizes—Mrs. G. E. Jannasch. 

--------- o---------
Methodists Give 

A  Reception For 
Incoming Pastor

and enjoyed a program under the 
directions: of Mrs. R. Wentland. 
Rev. Phirman Edwards gave the 
address of welcome, which was 
responded to by Rev. Conklin, • 

Paul Allen Edwards delighted 
tile audience with a monologue, 
several songs were Sung- by Rev, 
Conklin ami his two sons, with 
ills daughter at the piano, They 
also gave several musical num
bers. Mrs. Oscar Alien Of Niles, 
rendered, two piano solos. The 
evening’s program was ended in 
several games and contests, which 
every member participated in. It 
was an evening- long to he re
membered by those present.

Array of Dramatic 
Talent Appears in 
Womanless Wedding

Sixty’ members of the M. E. 
Church attended the reception, giv
en last night in honor of the new 
minister, Rev. Conklin, and family, 
in the M. E. church. A  sumptu
ous put luck supper was served 
in the basement at 6:30, after 
which they’ all assembled up stairs

Home talent reputation, well up
held. "The Womanless Wedding” 
given in the Town Hall Thursday’ 
and Friday’ evening, sponsored by 
the Culture Club, was a successful 
affair, with 65 of our high-grade 
local talent taking part. If wc 
had room to do full justice to each 
one who took part, even then the 
lack of ability would he a handi
cap. The bride was charmingly 
gowned in white satin and a beau
tiful five-yard long white lace 
veil, and carried a huge boquet of 
flowers. The stage Was beautiful
ly decorated in cut flowers and 
green vines. The hall was packed 
to its full capacity’ both evenings] 
and everyone who attended is not 
only’ satisfied hut full of praise.- 
The club feels very’ grateful to 
each and everyone who in any 
manner helped to make the play 
a success, and added $.61 to- their 
treasury.

--------- o---------
GALIEN LOCALS

GLENDORA and Hills Corners. Happen
ings of the Past Week

Wagner Couple 
Observe Golden 

Wedding Oct. 13
Mr. and Mrs: Thomas: Marsh

Celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary Sunday', October 14, 
with a family reunion at their 
home, four miles northwest of 
Buchanan. Pot luck dinner was 
served to one hundred people.-

Mrs. Marsh’S maiden name was 
Margaret Fcdore.

Mr. and .Mrs. Marsh are the par
ents of eight children, six of 
whom are living-, namely’, Willard, 
George, Lewis, and Henry Marsh. 
Mrs. May Conrad and Mrs. Mabel 
Keller, all of whom were present. 
A daughter,. Kate Keller, passed 
away ten years ago, and a son, 
Alva, last February. There are 19 
grand children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marsh received some very useful 
gifts, among them $50 in gold.

Those attending- the dinner from 
out of town were Mr. and Mrs; 
S. E. Bolton and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Folomer and 
children of Edwardsburg. Mr. and 
Airs. John Huff, Mr. and Airs, 
Will Fedorc and children, Martha 
William ancl Perry; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fedore and son. Airs. Ella:

Shockley and daughter of Niles; 
Mr. ancl Airs. L. Phoat of Three 
Oaks, Miss Ruby Conrad of South 
Bend, and Mr. Smith and brother 
of .Michigan, City.

The wedding ceremony was per
formed by their eldest son, Wil
lard Marsh of Traverse City, who 
is: a minister of the Gqspel. Ice 
cream, and cake were served in 
the afternoon.

!. ,--------------o ---------—

Party Glendora 
Rebekahs Attend 

Saginaw Meeting

Page 2, First Section

Rebekahs Making 
Preparations For 
Bazaar on Nov. 10

An all day' sewing bee of the 
Rebeccah Lodge ladies was held 
last Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Swen. This week they 
hold another bee at the home of 
Mrs. Ensel Swen. The ladies are 
working hand making all kinds of 
pretty things for the Rehekah Ba
zaar, to he held in the Odd Fellow 
Hall, November 10,

A  party’ of Glendora Rebekahs 
left Monday for Saginaw to at
tend the state Ladies' Assembly 
there. They started at 4 a. m. 
and arrived at Saginaw at 2:30 
p. m. Norman Wetzal, William 
Harrof and Louis Paul drove the 
cars, the former going as a re
presentative of the I. O. O. F, Re- 
bekah delegates from Glendora 
were Mesdames C. P, Smith, Sam 
Wollet, Dick Hill, August Alens- 
inger, William Harrof ancl Leo 
Paul.

*--------O’—:-------

Hill’s Corners
A  special meeting of the mem

bers of the Hills Corners church 
was held on Tuesday evening to 
relative to hiring a minister.

Rev. Jarman from the Benton 
Harbor church of Christ was pres
ent, and had with him, a pros
pective candidate, Air. Kenneth 
Lancaster, who has charge of the 
boys’ work at the Benton Harbor 
Y. AI. C: A.

The Ladies Aid Society are plan
ning to send the barrel of canned 
fruit to the Orphans’ Home in 
St. Louis next week. They are 
also planning to hold a baked

goods sale Saturday, October 27.
Mrs. Dell Blackmun has been 

on the sick list this week. The 
many friends of Mrs. Lois Boyce 
will be grieved to hear of her re
cent serious illness.

It was decided to have Mr. Lan
caster come on trial for the next 
two Sundays.

For "the first two Sundays in 
October, Air. Braden, a student at 
the University’ of Chicago, filled 
the pulpit. A  record attendance 
of seventy-five people was out last 
Sunday. *

The 1930 Club are rehearsing 
for the play, “A  Mother's Influ
ence,” which will be given Friday, 
October 26.

.  — — o - — ■—

Glendora Aviator 
Makes Test Flying 
Power of Chevrolet

Another new milestone in the 
conquest of the. air was attained 
in Glendora Alonday when Ed. 
Wright demonstrated the flying 
possibilities of the Chevrolet in 
his Count Zeppelin XI, by taking 
off at the railway crossing and 
lighting some furlongs out in C. 
P. Smith’s field, plowing up a row 
of potatoes in landing. The flight 
was well executed according to 
observors and its success was 
marred only by mishap in lighting. 
Wright secured a good running 
start, coming down the hill 
through Glendora at about 60 and 
taking off at the tracks. He made 
a poor landing, however, the heav- 
ier-than-air machine landing on 
its .side, breaking off the right 
rear wheel and springing the axle 
of the right front wheel. The 
daring flyer was unhurt.

An unconfirmed rumor lias it 
that he is a distant relation of 
Wilbur and Orville Wright.

THE MICROPHONE News of Buchanan Schools
News of Student Life Gathered and Written by Upper Classmen of Buchanan High School

BRADFIELD’S FIT 
AND FIGHTING 11 
SHADE DOWAGIAC

ANCIENT RIVALS' 
-MEET m GRID 

HERE SATURDAY
COACH BRAUFIEI.I> IS 

TAKING NO CHANGE 
ON OUTCOME

Three Oaks, * ancient rival of 
Buchanan, is the opponent for the 
“ Fightin’ Outfit”  next Saturday- 
on the home field. Last Tuesday’ 
no game had: been definitely’ 
scheduled for the Reserves, but 
one was reasonably’  assured.

Coach Bradfield has not let up 
in spite of the whipping Niles 
gave the Acorn outfit last Satur
day, hut rather, he has added 
steam to clinch a good opportun
ity’ next Saturday.

The turnout last Saturday was 
not so- good. When a town has a 
team like we have this year we 
should he. proud to support it. This 
means both the town folks and the 
High School.. Buchanan is surely 
advancing in football but the side 
lines waver with, the weather. Tht 
clouds may’- have kept some at 
home last week, but. if  the squat 
can: stand the knocks; and. spend sc 
much, time every day, the rooters 
can surely stand some chill oi 
mist ini a comfortable' slicker on 
the bleachers.

The fence pub up las.t, week 
proved very efficient in keeping 
the field clear and giving, the teams 
and officials a  chance: Kindly re
member the fence, is not the 
bleacher and help keep; people off 
o f  it.

Next Saturday let’s; all pull to- 
. gether and give the; .Featherbone 

rooters and. team a cheerful wel
come, but a, "goose egg” score to 
take1 home. They’ are our guests 
in town and on the field.

--------- o------—
Students to Be:

Rated on Ability 
Juggle EnglishTo

A  set of three tests have been 
secured by the English depart
ment that each pupil may be test
ed as to his. ability in the me
chanics of the English; language1. 
The first, or Alpha test, was given 
last Friday’ in ’ each high school. 
English class. These tests contain 
five parts: spelling, punctuation 
and three on: grammatical con
structions.

The other two tests will he giv
en later in the year.
. The score which is the. standard 

for each grade, is included in each 
of their tests., and this increases 
with each; t£st. The classes, as a 

' whole, have maljen below standard 
and so. during the next few 
months it will be necessary for a 
little “brushing up,”  in order that

First Grade
We are glad to have Frederick 

Alanning with us again. He has 
been ill.

In language, we have been talk
ing about leaves and coloring 
them.

The following mothers visited 
our rooms last week: Mrs. Blaney, 
Mrs, Forgue, Mrs. Donley, Mrs. 
Wynn. Mrs. Hayden, Mrs. Dellv, 
and Airs. Miller.

We used our new Work and, 
Play Books last week ancl are en
joying them very much.

The following people are on the 
Dental Honor Roll: Alona Weaver, 
Marlyn Slaver, Richard Rose, Ar
nold Herman, Barbara French, 
Robert Fairnian, Leona Campbell, 
Phillip Berong. Johanna Burks. 
We hope to be able to add more 
names to this list.

We are glad to see Dale Han
over and Bobby Weaver back in, 
school again.

William Baker is moving to a 
farm near Niles- Our enrollment 
now is thirty-eight.

The following people are doing 
nice work in Phonics: Johanna
Burks, Ruth Rumsey, Leona; 
Campbell, Alarilyn Staver, Genieve 
Norman, Lois Holmes, Frankie-' 
Bennak. Phillip Birohg, Robert 
Fairman, Arnold Herman, George 
Lauver, Harvey Henman, Arthur 
Rhol, Edward Pascoe, Richard 
Rose:

Second Grade
Donnis Hand has; recovered,, 

from chicken pox and is back in: 
school again.

Carol Dunlap, and Betty Wid- 
moyer are absent on account of 
illness.

Airs: Wilcox’s second grade are 
studying “ Frisky the Squirrel” in 
language this week and are- mak
ing' drawings to illustrate the 
story.

The girls in this grade are still 
ahead of the hoys in the spelling 
contests:.

In Airs. French’s room Ralph 
Bromley again heads the list in 
spelling.

Regardless of the weather, the 
banking thermometer in Airs. 
French’s room took a sudden jump. 
We are hoping to make it 100 per 
cent this week..

The boys and girls in Airs. 
French’s room wrote a short story 
about the leaves for language 
work. They also memorized and 
read poems about the autumn 
leaves.

In, Airs. Fischnar’s room the 
winners in the Friday’s , match 
were:

Gold Star—William Snyder, Rob
ert Habieht, Matthew' Rauch, El* 
berta, Maxon, Mae Cauffman, Jun
ior Holmes, William Carlisle^ Sil
ver Stars—Helen Renninger, Ge
neva Babcock, Mildred: Ferris, Al
ta Ferris, Jack Aliller,

The ‘Friday morning, exercises 
in Mrs. Fischnar's room were com 
ducted b y  the, boys and girls. Theevery one may show an increase , ____

in grades at the. time o f the next 'program was as follows:
: test- ■ story—Robert Habieht.

( Song—Geneva Babcock and
' Alonabelie Dreltzler.

Courtesy’ Rules—Ann Mogford,
Song—Alice Leazenby’.
Health Rules—Siberia Alaxsou.

Third Grade
In Aliss Simmon's room the 

children are dramatizing the story’ 
of Columbus and his son Diego.

In; the arithmetic test, fifteen 
stood .100 per cent. Only one fell, 
below SO percent.

Twenty-one pupils received A  in 
spelling.

We are learning a new poem 
entitled “ Glimpses of Autumn.”

A new pupil, Earl Stevens, was 
enrolled this morning. r

Fourth Grade
The following boy’s and girls of 

Airs. Fuller’s room have perfect 
grades in, their spelling for the 
past week: Ruth Babcock. Virgin
ia Blake, Charles Cronin. Eva Ko- 
vich, Marion Miller, Marie Mont
gomery, Robert Neal, Isabelle 
Pemberton and Rose Zachman.

Airs. Fuller's fourth grade have 
been discussing seeds and their 
methods of travel. They’ have 
been greatly interested by finding 
that, some steal their rides, some 
are greatly’ aided by nature, while 
many pay for their rides.. They’ 
have used some common weed 
seeds on. posters.

Ruth Babcock, Alelvin Campbell, 
Robert Squier, and Harriet Welch 
have been absent at various times 
during' the past week on account 
of illness.

Aliss Clayton's fourth grade’ are 
dramatizing “The Irish Twins at 
the Fair.” Every child is given a 
chance to show his ability’ in 
“Alake-believe Land.”

Twenty-five out of -thirty-four 
in our room are in the “A” class 
in spelling.

Fifth Grade
We are studying Joan of Arc in 

history., It is very’, interesting to 
read about—Cherry Heim.

We are all working hard for 100 
per -cent in spelling this month— 
Felix Baker.

We have been getting clippings 
of the Zeppelin fliers. Also we are 
interested in Commodore Byrd— 
Elaine Donley.

In. reading, . this morning, ;.w6 
studied a very’ odd story on oys
ter farming. After reading- the 
story, the books were closed and 
many’ good questions were asked. 
It was all very interesting—Elea
nor Ariller.

The Fifth grade has made some 
attractive poem Sheets b y  copying 
“The Morning Glories,” and mak- 
ing.a margin line of morning glory 
vines and flowers.

The monthly’ arithmetic test 
covering adding, subtracting, and 
multiplying was given in the Fifth 
grade this week. The teachers 
have asked, for home work in the 
multiplication tables.

Sixth Grade
Aliss Ream’s Sixth Grade went 

on, a field trip to, the sand hills, 
Thursday afternoon. They found a 
variety of i-ock specimens and also 
some petrified wood. They are 
going to study these specimens in 
class.

Junior High.
The Junior High Honor Roll for 

September: 1
Seventh. Grade—Lowell Bache

lor,-Garson Donley’, Jack McHenry.

Eighth Grade—Marvin Gross, 
Helen Mogford. Alene Riley.

The Junior High is the first de
partment of the entire school to 
enroll 100 per cent- in Banking.

' The Literature ViH classes are 
memorizing “ A Vagabond Song-” 
by Bless Carmen.

The class in Grammar VII are 
having work on the use of the dia-; 
gram. The following handed in 
perfect papers: Audrey McClellan, 
Mildred Cronin, Alaxine Myers, 
Maxine Howe, Carson Donley, 
Edith Hilling, Bernice Lei ter, Lu-‘ 
cile Lighifoot and Alary Irwin.

Airs. Alabel Walton, teacher of 
English in .Junior High, is holding 
the Alpha test in the eight g'rade 
this weak.

---------O----:-----
This And That

The 4th, 5th and 6th grades 
have received a set of state library 
books from the State Library at 
Lansing. They are very’ excellent 
reading material for the grades. 
Some of them are: The Jungle
Book, The Oregon Trail, Alen o f 
Iron, Pinacchjo, Toby’ Tyler, Just 
So Stories, Rebecca of The Sun
ny Brook Farm, Swiss Family 
Robinson, Wild Animals I  have 
known.

Airs. T. C. Gilmore from the 
Alorley High School, a. few miles 
from Grand Rapids, visited us’ last 
Thursday’, she was particularly in
terested. in the History subjects. 
Air. Gilmore at present is located 
in Niles on a State Survey.

Alary’ Alice Baker of the Junior 
High left Alonday for the Niles 
school. Her parents are moving 
on a farm near the city limits of 
Niles.

Air. Aliller is. providing plenty of 
work for his Geography class in 
the Junior High, by giving them 
subjects covering Europe as a 
whole. Very often a few minutes 
at the beginning of the class hour 
is put on two or three questions, 
reviewing the past work, on paper,

---------o----------
ATTENDED CONCERT 

Buchanan High School was well 
represented at Niles Friday’ after
noon, at the concert given in the 
High School Auditorium by the 
United States Naval Band.

Students wishing to attend were 
excused from their seventh and 
eighth hour classes.

will some day, I believe, hold the 
highest of positions just, as men 
have up to this time. As long- as 
they work just as hard and are 
able -to do the work just as well, 
why Shouldn’t man share the 
spoils of victory’.”

Rev. Camfield also named vari
ous personages whom he consid
ered great leaders. In religion one 
naturally’ thinks of Wesely, Lu
ther, Knox, in statesmanship, Wil
son, W. J. Bryan, Queen Victoria, 
and special note was given Abra
ham Lincoln. “If Abraham Lin
coln could rise from the lowest to 
the highest, there must be a 
chance for everyone,” stated Rev. 
Camfield.

STATE"NORlAL TO 
OFFER COURSE IN 

BUCHANAN SCHOOL

Buchanan Seconds 
Treat Dowagiac To 

Merry Walloping

20 ENROLLED FOR COURSE 
UNDER WESTERN 

STATE PROF.

Rev. Camfield Says 
Women Are Stepping 

On the Men’s Heels

An extension course is being of
fered in the Buchanan Public 
Schools by Western State Norm
al.

“Exceptional children” is the 
course selected and is being con
ducted by’ Prof. Pellet. The class 
meets every Saturday’ at 9 o'clock 
for 14 weeks in Room 2, High 
School Bldg. Four credits may be 
earned in this course. Tuition is 
$12.50.

Below you will find the names 
of the members of our faculty, 
and those from outside who en
rolled for extension work.

First grade—Aliss Carnagan,
Aliss Aleyers:

Second grade—Nina Fischnar, 
Alabel Wilcox, Laura French.

Third grade—Gertrude Sim
mons, Blanch Heim.

Fourth grade—Alma Fuller.
Fifth grade-—Lena Eckstrom, 

Vada Hopkins.
Sixth grade—Doris Reams. ■
J. II. S:.—Alabel Walton, ' Leah 

Weaver, May Whitman, Ray Mil 
let-, Josephine Pennell, Harold 
Bradfield. . '  .

S. H. S.—-Velma Dunbar. ’
Outsiders—Agnes Phillip, Ga

lien; Airs. Pardee, Aliss Harring
ton, Three Oaks.

The above is very promising and 
shows that the Buchanan faculty’ 
are anxious to grow in service.

------------------ --------------------—

Buchanan High School. Reserv
es took Dowagiacs Seconds for a 
26-7 score last Saturday on the 
home field in the opening game 
for the day.

Dowagiac was first to score in 
the first quarter, but the Reserves 
made a touchdown too, which 
made the score 6-7, end of the 
first quarter.

The Reserves received a punt in 
the second quarter and promptly 
started for Dowagiac territory, 
which they invaded to the 42d 
yard line. From here Shreves 
made a pretty run to the 13yd. 
line, in .good striking distance 
Aronson made 5, Chubb 3, Pfin- 
gst 1, and Chubb 4 for the second 
touchdown. Shreves kicked the 
goal for the added marker, and 
the first half ended with the score 
13 to 7 in Buchanan’s favor.

The Yearlings kicked off to open, 
the second half, Dowagiac re
sponding with a punt that put the 
ball in Buchanan's territory on the; 
46-yd. line. "Red” Aronson start
ed the march with a 22-yd. run 
around the right end, and Lawson 
followed up with 15 around left, 
and Chubby plunged twice for 
5-yd. gains each time, making the 
third touch down for ,the Reserves, 
and Shreves again made a good 
kick. Score 20-7.

The two teams see-sawed back 
and forth, th edesperate Jack Re
serves trying hard, until in the 
fourth quarter, the Buck Year
lings took the ball for another 
touchdown from the 45-yd. line, 
Dreitzler breaking loose for a 
26-yd. dash around left end, and 
he and Shreves pulling a 14-yd, 
pass, Chubb plunging through left; 
guard and Lawson through right 
tackle, and, Chubb again through 
right, guard, for the final score, 
26 to 7 favor the little fellows.

20 Members Girls’ 
Athletic Association 

Tramp To Niles

Officials: Referee, 'Sickles, Yp- 
I silanti College; Umpire Ludwig, 
Kalamazoo College; Timekeeper, 
Valdes of Dowagiac; Headlines- 
man, Miller, W. S. T. C.

----------o----------
Poets Run Riot

In English Class
CONDITION TELUS. TALE  

AS LOCALS W EAR  
DOWN RIVALS

The vibrating strains of Schu
bert’s “March Alilitaire” opened 
the Friday morning assembly. 
Rev. W. AI. Camfield was intro
duced by the principal. The sub
ject, “Following a Great Leader,” 
was the second of talks to be giv
en on that topic.

“Columbus and “Lindy” were 
much of the same spirit,”  declar
ed .Mr. Camfield, at the outset of 
his talk. Then probing deeper in
to tlie matter, he' spoke of the 
ideal which each-person must have 
if he wishes to succeed in .life,

“Men have, here-to-fore, taken 
the lead in all the branches of hu
man activities,- .blit- women are 
rapidly coming to 'the front and

Social Notes
Twelve Junior Girls hiked to 

Moccasin Bluff for a wiener roast 
Thursday evening. The grov.p was 
chaperoned by the. Aliases Skeels, 
Neffenigger and Slirivor.

The Camp Fire, group of the 
high school spent an enjoyable 
week-end at the; Miller cottage at 
Clear Lake. Miss Alary Jo Al- 
lington, guardian, and Mrs .Laura 
French1 sponsored the party. Due 
to the absence of several members 
of the high school . faculty, the- 

. Frosh-Sophomore party, which 
,was to have been held Saturday 
evening in the High school gym
nasium, was postponed for one 
week- and will---take place on the; 
coming Saturday night.

Twenty G. A. A. Girls ' again 
made the five mile hike to Niles 
Tuesday, chaperoned by Aliss Al- 
lihgton. Arriving- in Niles an hour 
and one half after time of start
ing, they went en masse to a res
taurant where they . rejuvenated 
their "faces, and rested their tired 
but still •willing: feet, In the mean 
time, they ate .until the limits of 
their, purses were reached and a 
universal halt was called.

After this delectable repast of 
soup, sandwiches, and ice cream, 
they returned home having com
pleted the third hike of the year 
and adding five, more points to 
each girls’ mileage record, fifty 
of which have to be made during 
the year to hold or gain member
ship in the-association;..

—-------o r- " ’
Just So /

“Bird stores seem to :nin large
ly to parrots.". ,, -

“They live one hundred years.” 
“I see; durable stock.”  :

Buchanan High School defeated 
Dowagiac-High 10-0 last Satur
day, for the first time since 1922. 
The game six years ago was won 
by the same score.

Buchanan started the game by 
receiving, but the closest she 
came to scoring, even if she con
stantly threatened, was the fif
teen yard line in the first quar
ter.

Toward the middle of the sec
ond quarter Buchanan had driven 
Dowagiac hack to her four yard 
mark, and she made her only wild 
punt to her sixteen yard line. 
Pierce opened the offence with 
three yards through right guard. 
Buchanan was then penalized, for 
off side five yards, but another 
plunge lost three more, making 
third down and fifteen. A  pass 
from Pierce to Bristol netted: over 
sixteen yards and pulled in a first 
down on Dowagiac’s 4H yard 
line. Pierce then plunged through 
for the first touchdown, he then 
place-kicked making the extra 
point. Score 7-0 Buchanan. The 
first half ended shortly.

The third quarter saw no scor
es but Buchanan was constantly 
threatening to score. Towards 
the end of the quarter, Buchanan 
had worked her way to the Do
wagiac eighteen yard line. Cap
tain Savoldi netted eight yards 
around left end, and Cooper three 
yards more through right tackle 
as the quarter ended with the ball 
on the seven yard line.
- The fourth quarter started with 
Savoldi making three around left 
end. Cooper followed through the 
same position making the second 
touchdown for Buchanan, The 
kick failed leaving .the score 13-0; 
in Buchanan’s favor.

Twice in the remaining minutes 
Kasling of Dowagiac punted into 
dangerous territory for Buchanan 
•once to the six yard line and once 
to the twelve, yard line, but the 
'“ Fightin’ Outfit” pulled out of 
bo til holes, and the game ended 
with them on Dowagiac’s eighteen 
yard line.

The dope is: Buchanan, yards 
gained minus yards lost, 341 yards. 
Dowagiac yards gained with loss 
subtracted, 246 yards. 223 yards 
.of this was punted while only 156 
yards ...of Buchanan’s was punted. 
Buchanan ̂ made eight downs, Do
wagiac, two. Buchanan made five 
out of thirteen passes for eighty 
yards. Dowagiac made two out 
of five passes for fifteen yards.
■ The lineup was:

Buchanan Dowagiac
Bristol _— ^-R: E:______ Stratton
K night---------,R. T-----Bradfield:
Easton —a.,___ R. G.-__ 1-L Foreman

The Senior English Class had 
ballads as their- -main theme ’the 
past week, and each was required 
to write a ballad. ;

A  class vote was taken, Ken
neth Dunbar's being judged, the 
best in the class, with four others 
winning high favor.

The following are considered the 
best work done by the class.

The Balhid-Araker
Alercedes Capen 

Oh to write a ballad!
To be a ballad maker!
To acquire that fame 
And not to be a faker-l™.

Just to write a ballad 
Even about a baker.
But not to wonder why, 
Only not to be a faker.

So much to write about 
A  Alormon or a Quaker. 
I  am. always trying— 
Destined to be a faker.

I  say can you do it?
I’d, rather plow an acre! 
Have you ever tried it— 
Or are you, too, a faker ?

Dem psey---------G.-------Linderman
D u n bar-------L. G.   Barker
Fette — ------- L. T___ _ AIcMichael
Roe - _______ ,_L. E   Engle

—R. II._— Easling.Wilcox
Savoldi (c)—_.Q,__A. Lyman Cc)
Cooper ____ __L. H______Alather
Bierce —------ F. B.__:__ W: Lyman

Substitutions for Buchanan-. 
Bristol for guard, and Smith for 
Bristol at end, Dowagiac, Finch 
for Foreman, and Place for Par
ker. ■ ■

Columbus, -1937 
Kenneth Dunbar .

There was a shy and handsome 
lad

(And -so the ladies say)
Who had a great ambition 

To fly  to Le Bourget.

A  handsome prize was offered 
B y ’.a goodly man and just. .. . 

So set to work young Lindberg 
For cross that sea he must.,. ,

So silently he set to work 
While all the rest were frantic,

To build a plane that he might use 
To cross the broad Atlantic.

And so this brave young lad one 
hay -■ ,-i *

Arose into the air.
To. seek the fame and fortune 

No other man might dare.,

For .many weary hours he flew * 
Above that lonly sea,

And on his way he must have 
wished. -

Some other place to be.

So was his task accomplished 
When Paris he did spy 

For- nothing better had he wished, 
This “Eagle of the Sky.”

Thus o’er the sea in triumph 
With a message of good will, ; 

With winning ways and manners" 
Bad feelings did he kill, <

---------o ---------
Good Old Days

. We talk of “good old.days” ;
Yet rugged were their joys.

. And, ’.mind convivial ways, 
There were some had old boys.

—  -------- - O — — —
The Other World 

The Impatient Patron—Walter, 
didn’t you hear me rap on tlie 
table?.

The. Patient Waiter—Was: that 
you rappin’ on the table, sir? I  
heard you, but I thought it was- 
spirits. . .

..------- —0----- ;---
Light colored walls make a room 

look larger than dark walls. ",
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WHAT HAPPENED BEFORE'

Simon Judd, amateur detective, 
and William Dart, an undertaker, 
visit John /Drane. an eccentric 
man o f weath, at axe Drane place. 
Suddenly John Drane is murder
ed, and Dr. Blessington, after ex
amining the hotly, makes the as
tounding revelation to Amy Drane 
that her •■uncle" is a woman and 
not a man.

A h the servants: in the house
hold: are sickly, and it is. revealed 

. that John Drane never discharg
ed a servant for ill health. Dick 
Brennan, detective, arrives at the 

"house and makes thorough inves
tigations'. Simon Judd tells him 
the story of the actual John 
Drane with whom he (Judd) was 
acquainted in Riverbank. Judd 
proposes to Brennan that he “go 
partners”  with Brennan in the so
lution of the crime. Brennan ac
cepts, then Judd declares that 
Amy is not John Drane’s niece or 
any relative of Deane. Mrs. Vin
cent. housekeeper, tells Brennan, 
that Drane picked1 his servants 
from among the chronic patients 
at the hospital. Dr. Blessington is 
asked if he bad ever noticed any 
special change in Drane.

Dr. Blessington has. but little in
formation to give. The talk veers 
to Drane’s employment of chronic 
invalids, and suddenly Judd aston
ishes the doctor by asking when 
■Drane murdered the first of those 

hired hands of hist"
More scivants are questioned, 

but are unable to give much in-' 
formation, being intoxicated. Judd 
then propounds" the belief that the 
undertaker is the husband of Du
ane. He also tells Brennan: 
■■You’ve been thin Icing perhaps 
Dart murdered Duane. You’re, 
wrong."

NOW CO ON WITH THE STORY
•■Because, black my eats! I was 

dunkin' the same thing. Richard," 
Simon Judd explained. “But it 
ain’t so. I don’t take no stock in 
that notion. That little old shrimp 
wouldn’t murder nobody. In the 
first place he ain't got the gall 
to do it and in the second place 
1 ain't never heard of an under 
taker murderin' anybody. Diu you 
over” ”

“No," Brennan agreed. “ I don’t 
remember of a single case where 
lm undertaker did a murder.” 
“ Sort of unprofessional, I guess." 

Simon Judd said. "Sort of like 
buildup up trade in an unethical 
way. It ain’t done, as the feller- 
jays. Are you goiu' to telephone 
him to come here, or are we goin' 
to his undertakin’ shop?”

“I think he’ll be coming here," 
Brennan said. ”Dr. Blessington 
has probably asked him to take 
care of the. funeral.”

” You’d better telephone,”  Simon 
Judd advised. "That Dart feller 
am t comm here to take charge 
of no funeral.”

"Why not?”
‘•Because he don't want to be 

worried with it.” Simon Judd ex
plained. "He don’t want a funeral 
On his mint! whilst he's got to. 
think what he’s going to do and 
say about bein’ married to John 
Drane. He’s got a lot o f thinkin’ 
to  do. Richard, that undertaker 
has. There’s a  terrible lot of ques
tions in his mind right now. He’s 
got to decide whether he's goin.’ 
to admit he knew John Drane was 
a  woman or not; he's got to de
cide whether he’s goin’ to admit 
he’s  John Drane’s  husband or not; 
he’s got to decide when to say 
they were married, and why he 
never told. He’s a busy man right 
now, Richard, you bet your boots! 
And he don’t want to take no 
time o ff "to have to think, of no 
funeral preparations.”

“ I ’ll call: him up and tell him. to 
come here,”  Brennan, said, and He 
went into the hall and did so. 
"He will be here immediately,” he 
said when'he returned to Simon 
Judd. “You meet him and keep, 
him down here; I’m going tip and 
see if the officers: have found any
thing new.” , ».

The undertaker drove his * own 
car at times and he arrived in it 
before long, and Simon Judd met 
him on the veranda. The fat 
Iowan was standing at the head 
o f the steps as the smaller man 
mounted .and he pushed his-' hat 
back on Ms head: and put his 
hands in ids pockets, jingling his 
coins: and keys,

"Brennan wanted to see m e/’ 
the undertaker said, pulling off 
the gloves he wore when driving.

“ So did I Abner,” Simon Judd 
said, grinning at the little man. 
“I  been wantin’ to have a good old 
talk with; you ever since we shook 
hands1 last night. Been a. long 
time1 since we seen each other, 
ain't it?”

The little undertaker showed no, 
surprise, he attempted no evasions. 
He was not even annoyed by 
Simon Judd's words: his only ex
pression was of worry and weari
ness combined. .He went to a 
chair and seated himself and mo
tioned Simon Judd to sit near 
him. He fumbled at his beard, 
not knowing exactly what to say 
Simon Judd spoke first.

' ’T  told Brennan you. didn’t ld ll 
her-,’ ’ he ' said. ,- ’ “ I  told: him you 
wasn't the-sort ta’ do such a .thing, 

-Abner:”  -  •
The information did not seem to 

cheer the undertaker much; per
haps he did not rightly hear what 
Simon Judd had said.

"Stale,”  fie said, “I. knew.you

'knew me last night- I  was scared 
last night, Sime.”  -

“Yeh? Thought I ’d got track 
of somethin' out home, liuh? Why, 
yon poor old feller!”

“When you said you were going 
to be a detective," the undertaker 
explained, “ Yes,/ I  thought sure 
you had got oil the track of some
thing, You had, hadn’t you 
Sime?”

“No a thing!” Simon Judd said. 
“ I come East just like I said, to 
study up how detectives do down 
here. I  didn’t suspicion- a thing, 
Abner, not until I  saw- you. And 
then I only wondered’ why you 
had come down here and changed 
your name. And at that, Abner, 
I didn’t think anything but what 
I  heard back home when you did 
disappear:—that you was bankrupt 
and. had skipped out.”

“I  was bankrupt,”  the under
taker said. “ I did skip. out. Sime. 
I nevei* made a decent living at 
undertaking the whole time I  was 
in Riverbank, It wore on me— 
wore on my mind. And Ella 
wasn’t a patient w ife; she was a 
nagger, Sime—an awful nagger,”

"Always sayin’ she wished she- 
was a man, I  bet you!”  Simon 
Tudd said. “That kind1 of woman 
does wear a man down, Abner, 
black my cats i f  she don't! Well, 
she had her wish.”

“She was a terrible woman, 
Sime!”  the little undertaker said, 
shaking his head. “I  don’t know 
that there ever was another such 
woman except where you read 
about them in books. Sime. I wish 
you were on my side in this busi
ness: I wish I  had you or some
body to be a friend to me right 
now. I don’t know anybody in 
this town—not anybody. ‘Ini alone. 
I’m the most friendless man in the 
world. ‘ She wouldn't let me know 
anybody —she was jealous—jeal
ous and afraid. I’m all alone, Sime 
and I ’m scared. I  can’t think 
right: my head1 don’t  seem to
work right today.”

“What have you. got to be afraid 
o f? ”  Simon Judd asked. “What 
have voui done to: be afraid of, 

T Abner?”
"Nothing! Nothing!” the little 

man said tremulously. “ As God is 
my witness, Sime. I  never did a 
thing but keep my mouth shut. 
They can’ t hang me for that, can 
they? But—thirty-two years of 
keeping my mouth shut! What do 
you think I ought to do, Sime?” 

“'•'Why, if I  was you, Abner/’ 
Simon ’  Judd said, “.I’d tell this 
Brennan the whole story, straight 
and clean. I sure would. Tell 
you the honest truth, Abner. I’d 
get it o ff my chest and out of my 
soul just as quick, as ever I  
could.”

“I  don’t know—I  don’t know!”  
the little man mourned, but-Bren-, 
nan- came dowu then and out up
on the veranda ,and Simon Judd 
spoke1 to him, half turning in Ms 
chair,

“ Come on over here, Richard.” 
he said. “Dart wants to tell you 
all about it. He knows party near 
the whole tiling, up to the mur
der anyway. Go ahead now, Ab
ner—tell him how it was.”

The little man pulled at his 
beard, frowning at his feet.

“But, now, hold, on a minute!" 
Simon Judd said suddenly. “ We 
ought to let this Amy girl hear 
this, accordin’ to my notion. 
Seems like she has a. right to 
know ain’t it so; Abner?”

“Yes; she’ll know it anyway,” 
the little man said, and Simon 
Judd went into the house to send 
Norbert to find the girl. She

came presently, Robert Carter 
with hei’j and Simon Judd told 
her why she had been sent for. 
She and young Carter seated 
themselves and tbe girl looked 
anxiously from face to face. But 
the undertaker did not speak.

“Amy,” Simon Judd said, when 
the silence had lasted a few mo
ments, “I’m goin’ to start this off, 
because what I know I know. 
John Drane and me was boys to
gether, born close to the same 
time, away back in 1S53. John 
was born in *53 and Emily, Ms 
sister, dead upstairs there, was 
born the next year, 1851. That's 
all the Drancs there was: there 
wasn’t no Daniel Drane—he’s 
fairy story. Who you are I  don’t 
know, but maybe Abner here can 
tell us that.

"Anyhow, Amy, we three—me

and John Drane and his sister 
Emily grew up together out there 
in Riverbank. ~ John never did get 
married and in 1S83 he went west 
and we lost track o f him.—I  did 
anyway: What did he do out west, 
jybti'ef ?”

“He got into copper and silver,” 
Abner said. “He made a million.” 

“ He made a million between 
I8S3 hnd 1892," Simon Judd said. 
“But his sister Ella stayed right 
there in Riverbank and in 1884 
she married a man- that came to 
town and started in tlie undertak
er business. His name was Ab
ner Dart, wasn’t it ,Abner?” 

“Yes, I  married her. June G, 
1884," Abner Dart said,

"And after awhile she got to be 
a naggy wife,” Simon Judd said. 
“ She bore down pretty hard on 
Abner and quinclied his spirit till 
ho was no more than a worm,

About eight years of that; until 
1.892, and then John Drane came 
home to visit her and see the old 
town. Hey, Abner?”

“I-Ie came home sick,”  Abner 
said; “and', he came when. Ella 
was sicks We carried him up to 
the house on a stretcher and put 
him in the bed, and Ella got out 
of her bed and went and sat in a 
chair by his bed and they talked, 
just the two of them, He had had 
a hard time in'-the wesT there, anti 
sometimes he went for days with
out food; prospecting the hills with 
a man named Jarling, his partner. 
Then they found copper, and it 
was when they were both pretty 
well played out; it was a question 
whether they would either of them 
last until they could reach civiliza
tion. So they drew up a couple 
of papers—if either of them died 
all the other had was to go to
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n i r  34 5 E-XTRA«B1 NEKYORK BY 1« IJ ltP
THE OATTLfCREEK FOOD COMP ARY*. 

iBAtTLECREEK UlCH-

•ON OUR FORTHCOMING EXPEDITION TO THE SOOTH POLE WE HAVE 

DECIOEO TO USE EO THE VITAM IN BREAKFAST FOOD WE ARE SOLD- 

ON- THE HEALTH Q U A LITIE S  OF BATTLtCREEK HEALTH, FOODS'!

STO NE' QREASGN. CHIEF STEWARD BYRD ANTART 1C 

.EXPEDITION. N._

i f

** is from whok> iivpd:
Reinforced with Sarlsa, tb« vitam&ycast 
extract. **£0”  contains not ordV tKc Vita

min B and food Iron In the natural grolnvbat the extra
abundance, supplied by Sav'ita. Truly, o food fit
for explorers and pioneers* #fZO”  is good for BVER1TBODY-

Asfc for Hecslch jRecipa I3ooWet 15C 
Battle Greek Health Food Center

The Ideal Grocery

G. R O G E R S  &  C O .
Phone 270 W e Deliver

VAPI  N N g ’ I * ‘—A. tT

October 
at Wyman
The largest- variety of styles, values and 
furs of the eniire season Is on the fashion 
floor now 5ar your selection. New fall and 
winter coats arrive almost daily keeping our 
stocks always new and smart. Visit the store 
during this month and you will be aston
ished at our unusually chic collection of 
coats.

the manner o f fur- K %
. b’imming dates these'

Winter Coats

65
This group of: S65‘ coats is1 a decided favor
ite on the fashion floor and with well dressed 
women. It features luxurious fur collars 
and trimmings; beautifully smooth-finished 
fabrics, and fashion details that ail Paris is 
wearing1. Come to Wyman’s and be coated 
in chic and economy for this^vinter. Sizes 
14. to 46.

Let us park your car —
You ‘can save time and trouble by -letting 
our attendant park your car while you shop. 
Just1 drive up to the. curb—he will park your - 
car and return, it when you are ready, „

1

SOUTH. BEND.

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO*
Long Distance Rates Are Surprisingly Low 

For Instance:

A s i a
or less, between 4:30 a. m. and. 7:00 p. m.j

You can call the following points and talk for THREE 
MINUTES for the rates shown. Rates to other 
points are proportionately low.

D ay
StQtion-to-Statioa

Race
Decatur, 111.___ $1.15
F a Dick, I n d .___SI.30
Mansfield, O .____$1.25
Rock Island, III SI, 25
Springfield, 111._SI.30
Traverse City, M. §1.20

F rom  Buclmiuui to :
Appleton, W i s __§1.15
Birmingham, Ala Sl.30
Columbus, O . __Sl.30
Cincinnati, O .__S1.25
Cleveland, O . __$1.35
Dubuque, l a . ____Sl.30
Davenport, l a ._S1.25

The rates quoted are S ta t io n -to -S ta tf o n  Day rates, effective 
.4:30 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.i.,* .v
Evening S ia t io n -to -S f a t io n  rates are effective 7:00 p. ni. to 
3:30 p". m., and Night S ia t io n -t o -S t a t io n  -rates, 8:30 p. m. to 
4:30 a .m .
A S t  a t  io n -t o -S t a t io n  call is one made to a certain telephone 
rather than to some person in particular.
I f  you do not know the number o f tire distant telephone; give .the 
operator the name and-address and specify that you- will talk-with 
“ anyone”  who answers at the called telephone.
A Person-to-Person call because more work is. involved, costs 
more lhan.a Siation-to^Station call. The rate on a Person-to- 
Person call is the same at-all hours.

Additional rate information can be secured 
by calling the Long Distance operator

' "" " T. ■'
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA *

Isnaas*

Car ter V
Knit

Underwear
Endorsed by foremost 

Parisian designers

Special 
Value at $1.00

We offer these Garter fine quality mercerized cot- 
, ton /and wool union suits, at SI, as a feature special 
of Carter’s 63rd Anniversary. Built up shoulder 
and tight knees. All sizes, for women.

Special 
Value at

Just a limited supply allowed us by Carter, as a 63rd 
Anniversary Special. ’ Women’s mercerized and 
wool union suits; built up or bodice styles with 
tight knee. All sizes.

Special
Value at __ $ 1 . 9 5

the one left alive. John told Ella 
that as he lay there dying, and 
then he’ died.” ■ ■

“That'night," said Simon Judd.
“Yes, h e . died that night,” 

Abner Dart said. “So Ella went 
back to her bed and sent for me, 
and she told me what to do. You 
remember old Doc Worley, Sime? 
Always drunk. He was drunk 
when we sent for him, and we got 
him drunker, and lie signed a 
death certificate and ended up 
that spree with the tremens. The 
rest was easy enough. You were 
at the funeral, Sime. You never 
guessed it was Jonn we were 
burying when we said it was Ella."

“ No, it fooled me easy enough,”

Simon Judd said: Typhoid was 
what Ella had had and they had 
cut off her haid and none of us 
had seen her since she was took 
sick, I  thought how bad she'look
ed, but that was all,”

“So we had ’John’ get well,” 
Abner Dart said. “We had ‘him’ 
sick for a couple of weeks and 
then we had ‘him’ -get well enough 
to walk around with a pane, and 
presently he was well enough to 
leave town.”

“ I  went-to. the station with him 
myself—hauled him in one of my 
rigs,” . Simon Judd said. “We 
talked about when, we were kids, 
I  was fooled, “black my cats’”

(Continued Next. Week)
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than 300,000

families chosen “.
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/m o d e l  40
powerful, greater range aiicl selec
tivity. Uses 1 rectifying and 6 A.C. 
tubes, without tube6.. . . . . . 77:

.Tex?Eais-
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T h at difficult laundry 
task— your ■ curtains

W e ’ll take it all away from .you-—no soaking, 
no sudsing; no pinning; y ou r : curtains to  the 
floor or bothering with the hooks or pins-of-an 
old-fashioned curtain stretcher.

W e  wash them gently in pure,.m ild suds, 
dry them true to their original size . and shape, 
on our Curtain Dryer, without hooks or pins.

The cost is reasonable indeed, Just-phone; 
and let us tell you  more about this service. r

NILES LAUNDRY
“ THE SOFT W ATER 'LAUNDRY”.

411 No. Second St. Phone 1123

style.’’. Sizes 6 tO 'lS ,; A  Garter Anniversary Special,

■Other Union Suits, $2 to $5  -

Second Floor— Robertson’s -

Doctor at 83 Found People 
Preferred His Prescription

The .basis of treating sickness has 
not changed since Dr. Caldwell left 
Medical College in. 1S75. nor since 
he placed on thc.market tlie laxa
tive-prescription he had used in his 
practice, known to druggists and the 
public since 1S92, as Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin,
‘ Then, the treatment of constipa

tion, biliousness, headaches, mental 
depression, indigestion, sour stom- 
aclv and oilier indispositions that re
sult' from constipation was entirely 
by means of simple 'vegetable laxa
tive's, herbs -and roots.. These aTe 
still' the basis o f Dr. Caldwell's Syr
up Pepsin, which is a combination ; 
of senna and other mild laxative 
herbs, with pepsin.

Dr; Caldwell did not - approve of ’
drastic physics and purges. He did? ^
not believe they wem good for Ini- J& f}-j>
man beings to ‘pnt into their sys- —* ' ' /7  V
iem. I f  grown people want to use 
them, no one can deny them the' 
privilege,,but they should never bo 
given* to children. . . . n
- .The-’simpler the remedy for. con
stipation, the safer for the child and 
for' you, and the better fc f the ,gen- . 
eral health'bf all. And ns you can 
get results in a mild and. safe way - 
by using Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep
sin, why take chances/with; strong

A T  A G E  8 3

. .drugs ? ;»  A1 y dfugistbfes h have ? the’
generous;; bottles. • % ’ S'- - ’

W e• would1 be. glad.td-Have you 
prove at our’expense how much P r .
. Caldwell’s -Syrup'-Pepsin can mean 
to .you- -and - yours, i  Just write 
“ Syrup Pepsin,”  Jrontieello, IUinois, 
and wc will send vou prepaid :s 
FREE SAMPLE: BOTTLE;
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N e w s  f r o m  N e w  T r o y
Sixteen; members o f the M. E. 

Aid. Society were present Wednes
day at the Flora Addison home, 
making' aprons for the society was 
the work' engaged in. This is the 
second; meeting'! of this year. The 
next meeting will be held Wednes
day, Oct. 17, at the Daniels home. 
The ladies have quite an; amount 
of work on hand ready ot begin 
for the year. Last year the gar
ments niad*. and sold; amounted, to- 
over 5400. Dming the: business1 
hour plans; were made and com
mittees appointed for  the recep
tion to: he given the new pastor 
and; family; also the teachers. Jill1 
friends o f the church are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Zurplilie start
ed Saturday on a short trip to 
Canton, Ohio, the home o f the 
former’s parents, to spend several 
days with, them there. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Wachtel of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ludham 
and granddaughter, Virginia; Mr. 
and, Mrs. James Hetler and daugh
ter, all o f St, Joe were visitors at 
the Ed. Barnhart home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs; Mary ^.shmah and Mrs. 
Joe Wood who have been, ill the 
past two; weeks; are recovering- 
from  their illness: and are each 
able to be out again.

Mrs. Mary Coop and Mrs: R. B, 
McKeen spent Thursday visiting 
relatives in Buchanan.

Paul Brodbeck is suffering from 
a stitch, in his back,

Claud Boydi of Evanston spent 
Saturday night at the Piper home 
and, attended; the reception given 
to the new pastor and teachers.

Mr. and, Mrs. Thomas Sowersby; 
Mrs, Flora Addison and Mrs, Ed. 
Barnhart attended; the meeting 
called by the District Superinten
dent. Dr. R. E. Meader; to. convene 
in  Berrien Springs Monday, Oct, 
15, for the purpose of making 
plans in regard to World Service. 
The pastor, Rev. Conklin, will also 
attend.

Mrs. Draper o f Chicago, mother 
of Earl Draper, w a s 'a  guest at 
the S. E. Pelcher home last week.

Mrs. Delia, Fletcher o f Buchan
an, and little son; Carlton, attend
ed the Brethren Sunday School 
and were dinner guests at the S> 
E. Fletcher home Sunday.

The n e w  bungalow being built 
fo r  Mr. and. Mrs. William Timms 
is  almost completed: and! ready for 
occupancy. ■ '

Mr. and1 Mrs. Louie Bender of 
Derby were Sunday guests at the 
John Wood home.

A t the, meeting: ox the Sunday- 
School Board held in  the church 
Thursday evening for the election 
of officers o f the Sunday School, 
the following were chosen: Super
intendent, Mrs. Ralph Sowersby; 
Assistant Superintendent, Paul 
Brodbeck; Secretary, Katherine 
3oyd; Treasurer, Glen Wharton.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Findal spent 
the day Sunday with a brother 
end family living near Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyce and 
children o f Buchanan spent Sun
day with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Mash enter
tained a brother of the former 
over the week-end.

Mrs. Nina Fischnor who is a 
teacher in the Buchanan schools 
spent the Week-end at her b°hie 
here.

Supt. and Mrs. Earl M, Berry 
entertained the other members of 
the school faculty at their home 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs, Kate Berger of Three Oaks 
is spending a few days vdtli* her 
mother, Mrs. Caroline Findal. who 
is recovering from being ill.

Hr. and, Mrs. Ralph Sowersby 
attend church; services in; Chicago 
Sunday at Langley church where 
the family attended before moving 
here.

Thd reception given- to the M. 
El pastor and family and the 
teachers of the school was a  very 
pleasing affair. The program, of 
special music was fine consisting 
Of a solo; by Edna Maxim; trio by 
Tom and Ralph Sowersby, and 
Chester Groh. Ralph; Dean and 
Ruth Conklin; an instrument duet 
by Miss Edna Stowe * and little 
nephew Tommie Sowersby; also a 
claronet solo by Carl Guettler and 
Marion Conant: also congregation
al singing. Because of the, near
ness to. Columbus day,, several pa
triotic pieces were sung. Wel
comes were given the pastor and 
family b y  Supt. Earl W. Berry o f 
the high school; from the Ladies’ 
Aid by Mrs. Flora Addison; a 
reading by Mrs. E . Barnhart; 
<-Our New Minister” from the 
church, by Thomas Sowersby. 
Some games were played at the 
close and refreshments o f ice

EYES EXjAMINED  
GLASSES FITTED

COMFORT
CLEAR

VISION

D r. J. BQ RKE
V .  'OPTOMETRIST ‘ '

South Bqnd/Jlndiana. f 
NILES! ON tTB^SMAMS/ANb 
SDNEfei>£VS above J.iC.rPenny 
pt; Store, 210 N-. Second Street.

T. G. BOGARDUS, O. D.
in charge..

ifJ**.**.” .**.*V>.

cream were served. The decora
tions were beautiful; and thanks 
are extended to the committee 
having- charge; Mesdames Will 
Findal, Peter Ritchie, Mrs. Rose 

; Gonant and Mrs. Henry C.ood- 
hume; also many thanks ate ex- 

! tended to those contributing such 
beautiful flowers: for the occasion.

Miss Eleanor Lewin accompan
ied by her mother, Mrs: Tom and 
Aunt, Mrs. Annie Pierce, drove to 
Buchanan, to shop Saturday.
"T h e Ladies’ Aid o f the Breth
ren church will serve dinner at 
th® English sale, Wednesday, Oct.
■it.

The regular meeting of the P. 
T« A . will be held. Thursday eve
ning October IS. Mrs. H. O. 
Piper will have charge and she 
lias secured the services of Mrs. 
A. R. Arford oC the Twin Cities, 
who will give an hour’s entertain
ment in story telling fo r  which 
She is: very talented. Mrs. Con 
Kelly, music teacher, will have 
charge of the music; All attend
ing will enjoy a rare treat. The 
public is, invited.

The committee appointed by the 
P. T. A. to purchase a piano to 
place in the new school building. 
Mesdames1 Con Kelly, L . A . Boyd 
and E. Zuv£ley, drove to. Glendora 
one morning the past week, and 
bought one of Miss Bernice Scott, 
which had been used- a short time.

The first meeting of the Trojan 
Club of the year was held Friday, 
October 12, at the1 home o f Mrs; 
Ira Sizer o f Sawyer: The mem
bers were highly entertained by 
Mrs. Walter Zelger; giving an ac
count of her trip to Cuba aad. Pan

ama in September which: was 
very interesting and very vividly 
described. Refreshments were 
served by the president. Mrs. Bihl- 
mire.

The. citizens of the community 
will: meet Tuesday, October 16, to 
clean off the school grounds, and 
fill1 up all places left by tearing 
down the old school house.

— — - o - -------------

Olive Branch

x -
t
!

I
A ll for

35 cents
One tube Palm Ol
ive Shaving Cream 
and one Gold-Plat
ed Gillette Razor 
with one blade.

2

A ll for

35 cents. 
W N. BR0DR1CK
THE REXALL STORE •>

Mr. and Mrs, Ira Lee -and son 
Phillip were in South Bend Satur
day and enjoyed; two shows.

Mr. and Mrs. AT. Rickorman and 
son Harold spent Monday evening 
in, the Chas. Smith home.

Mr; and Mrs. Ray Clark visited 
the latter's father, Wm. Kuhl in 
Niles last Sunday:

Lee Hinman and family spent 
Sunday evening in, the Joe Fulton 
home.

Mr. and Mrs, Russell McLaren 
and daughter Nancy spent Sun
day afternoon in the Ira Lee 
home.

Rev. H. D, Meads, our new 
preacher was a caller Saturday in 
the Firxno.tr Nye home at Wildi- 
niere farm. ’

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Norris are 
both better from their recent ill
ness.

H. D. Ingles and son Vivien 
spent Friday evening in the Fir
mon and Lyle Nye home.

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Wood and 
daughter of North Liberty were 
guests last Sunday in the Gene 
Sprague home.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bowker and 
baby Betty Jean expect to move 
to, Galien this. week.

■Mrs; H; D, Ingles and Mrs, Har
ry Kuhl went, to Mishawaka Fri
day evening and stayed until Sun
day evening and attended Gospel 
meeting' there at the Tabernacle.

Mr-, and Mrs. Jim McMannj Fred 
Straub, Wm, Newitt, Ed. Phillips; 
Walt Smith and. Lyle Nye and 
wll'e transacted business in South 
Bend Wednesday.

Mrs. Don Straub and son War
ren and sister Leona were in Ben
ton Harbor Friday.

Mr, and Mrs, John Dickey and 
grandsons, Russell and Stanley, 
spent a pleasant day Sunday with 
Mr. and, Mrs. Albert Dickey in 
their new home in South: Ben a.

H. D. Ingles and wife and son 
Vivien and'family were in MisW 
awnka two evenings last week and 
heard Rev. Joseph Hoffman Colm 
of New Fork, a converted Jew, 
deliver a wonderful sermon - at a 
Baptist church in Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mi's. Dotzer King and 
three sons, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Sinool and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. "Sien
na and daughter Mary of South 
Bend spent Sunday afternoon in 
the Chas. Smith home at Maple 
Lawn farm.

Mrs. Lovina Hollister came home. 
Monday after spending several 
weeks: with relatives at Homer, 
Marshall, aJckson and Kalamazoo 
and reports a very pleasant visit.

Miss Clara Bohn sprang a sur
prise on her people here, when 
they received a card from her, 
Stating that she and Dixie Mar
tin Hollins were married in New 
York City, September 13, and that 
they .had left on the Leviathan for 
Europe. Since then they have re
ceived a number of cards from her 
from Paris, France, Amsterdam, 
Holland, and other places. They 
expec tto be home about October

ByolianaiiLiimber&CoalCo.
The Male 
S a y s :

RE-ROOF NOW!
A new supply of Red 
Cedar Shingles just re

ceived.

;Call Us for- Prices ' ’i

Phone S3P1 G. F. Hiller, Mgr. 1

- ' - I
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South B.eud, Indiana.

Forever Introduced the New— Our Hobby-

30. Our best, wishes are with 
them.

•The Ladies’ Aid of the U. B. 
church held a very pleasant meet
ing- last Thursday afternoon in thd 
Ed, Vantilburg home. A  good 
crowd and a, Hollowc’en supper 
was served of creamed chicken, 
potatoes, biscuit,s halted apples, 
pumpkin pie, candy and coffee. 
The waiters, Mrs. Anna Smith, 
Mrs. Bertha Vantilburg, Elinor 
Olmsted, Dorothy Clark and Ruth 
Bowker, dolled up with funny caps 
and masks and everything for 
Hqllowe’en, making it very funny. 
' ---- —̂ o-^—— .

Mistake
I  take the road to yesterday 

But find the going slow
For I am held up all the way 

By people that I  owe.

Not Having Any
Doctor—About nine patients

out of ten don’t live through this 
operation. Is there anything I 
can do for you before we begin?

Dusky Patient—Yossar 
hand me mail hat,

HAVE LICENSE 
FOR MUSKRATS

S Q U I R R E L , RlSEASANT' 
■ 'SHOOTING iSEASQN 1 

OPENS OGTi, 25 1

Deputy Game Warden Dick 
Condon has issued a warning to 
muskrat trappers, reminding that 
they must have a license to trap 
muskrats under the 1028 laws.

The muskrat season opens on 
October .15, but licenses must 
have been returned by the state 
to the trapper before lie may law
fully take tlie animals. Applica
tion for licenses should be made 
at once either from Warden Con- 
cion, Deputy Warden Frank Small 

kindly at the Court street garage, or the 
county clerk’s office. The appli

cations must then he sent to Lan
sing, and the license is mailed di
rect to the applicant.

On October 25, the squirrel, sea
son in Michigan opens, and re
mains until October 31. Fox squir- , 
rels are the only legal game. Black 
and gray squirrels are protected 
until .1932. The legal fox squirrel 
limit is five in a day, 15 in a 
season. ■ • i

The season on* Chinese ring 
nocked pheasant and on wood
cock also opens on October 25 and 
remains until the 31st. Two male 
pheasants may be killed in a day-, 
four during the season. Four 
woodcock may be: killed in a ;day, 
during the open season, and 2'0 in 
the entire season.

Many - local • bird hunters 
have gone or plan to visit other 
localities during the bird hunting 
season.

------ — o----------
Radio, which has become one of 

the leading industries of the coun
try, gives employment to 300,000 
people.

Absolutely •
‘‘Everything he has is better- 

than anything anybody else.has.”; 
"A  good man to marry, girl:”  ’

r Saturday
SPECIALS

: $  ■ ■ •>*
' 50c PERFUME ,V
’ . 33c
* 25c PEROXIDE

19c . *
$1.50 TOILET WATER

98 c

WISHER 
PHARMACY

“The Corner Drug Store”

£
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An- Ellsworth 
Coat -  -  -

is one you can 
wear before 

- the most criti
cal audience 
with poise

Selectyour  
Ellsworth coat now!-

Women’s coats 
$69.50 up ^

Misses’ 'coafs 
$69.50 up .

■; -"S’ ’• ‘ : 
Junior Miss coats
$39.50 up
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Hart Schaffner & Marx put more value
into clothes than anyone eUe. Their big 
buying power and volume make this pos-

these clothes at Spiro’sstole. You can

Your $50 does, more than it ever 
did in these Fall suits, overcoats, 

and topcoats' at Spiro’s . 1 ■
One and two trouser suits; authentic new models for 
men and young men— malachite, greens, Chippendale 
browns, stone greys, grenadier blues. Our new all-weather 
topcoats in twists, tweeds, camel hair and Shetlands.

$50
Splendid one and two trouser 
suits, topcoats and overcoats

Style, fabrics, workmanship all fully up to the Spiro 
standard of quality. Specialization and'large volume by 
the world’s largest clothes makers have made these values 
possible;— newest .fall styles and colons.

35
-and ‘ other- suits, • topcoats, > overcoats, : $25 to - $75. 4

'  The Home o f Hart-Schaffner <&:Marx>-Stylish Clothes
V,. , h-

11H --I211 So. Michigan-St.\- ‘ , South’;Bend, Ind.:
X :

§
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36
3636
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The Old Timers3 Corner -
-Politics”  in Other Days
f*K'.

is Old Timer’s Topic
ttkfisti;..

‘pj+iM
l « * *  ' • -  -  ---------
v'Someone has said that “an ego
tist is a man who. is always talk™ 
ingiahout himself, when you want 
ta ’ tdlk about yourself.”
• .Someone' else had said. “an. Op™ 
timiSt is a; person that can see a, 
light in. a room where there is 1NT0  j 
LIGHT aft all, and that a Pessi
mist is the. guy that comes along 
andi.blows that light out,”  
u«-Well, whatever it is, we see* and, 
liear them;.- o f all sorts and kinds, 
during these hectic clays o f POLI
TICS,
.’.T do not mean, to “ talk poli
tics” this morning, but: I  want to 
wander, back, thru the1 times when 
we were on earth, in Buchanan, 
and remember some of the politi
cal things, that happened then.. In 
the rough, politics is very much 
tlie same as: it  was: -in those times,, 
the same promises, the same ora
tory and the same “bull”  all the 
way thru, but. the politicians did
n’t- get rich quite so fast in those 
days. Mow I  don’t mean to say 
that: ALL politicians are crooks, 
but,the odds: are against them, all 
right. It, is: like Shakespeare (or 
some one) said about a man who 
wears diamonds., He said: “A, 
man that wears diamonds HAY 
b.e* a gentleman, but the odds are 
against, him.”  So; it is with; peo
ple in politics. They may be the: 
best ever when they- get into the 
game hut they see -so many 
chances to get “ easy money" that 
they (sooner or later! “snitch” a 
little here and there and; If they 
don’t, get caught at it, they wilt 
“ snitch” some'more and in, larger 
denominations until they see that 
i f  is a game and they play it for 
all they can; get out of it. It al
ways was that way and they are- 
doing nothing new at all, when 
they graft,in these newer daysv 

But, to turn back the pages and 
glance over the- days when we 
were- kids; do you remember the 
old “ flarubo” torches and the long 
lines of horses and riders and 
those on foot, the hands, etc. that 
were- employed to. hurrah for the 
political candidates? Those old 
“flambos” were the wonder of my 
boyhood days. They had some 
sprt of a mouthpiece on the side 
o f the handle thru which you 
blew; and the torch would, flare 
up. It was a great sight’ when 
the signal was- given and; every
body in line, hundreds of them, 
sometimes, would, “blow" and the 
torches- which otherwise- were just 
a, kerosene torch,, burning along in 
a. nice quiet; way,, would suddenly 
belch out a three foot flame and 
the horses would prance and the 
bands would start to play and the 
“pe-rade”  was on. Up one street 
and down the other; All the- 
horses were specially groomed and 
primped up fo r  the occasion and 
when the music started, it was a 
great sight to see the antics of 
those staid old nags, some of 
them, and note the horsemanship 
o f the riders. Some of the riders 
•were ladies, too. At that time 
they rode side-saddles, wore long 
skirts that htmg half way to the 
ground, and with big broad 
brimmed, beaver hats, and well 
trimmed with gay flowers, they 
sure looked fine.

Once, when there was to be a 
big parade, my sister, whom, 
when she- reads- this, will: recog 
nize it. I  am sure, was to ride a 
fine black mare in the parade 
.She was. sick and couldn’t go. 1 
was hut. a. kid, perhaps 10 years 
old, and so I  dressed up in her 
clothes and rode a side saddle 
and lead the parade, on the same 
black mare; and the next issue 
of the RECORD came out, stating 
■that my sister lead the parade 
-and how nice she looked;, etc; 
wore a veil, to- hold, the bloomin’ 
hat in place and that kept the 
people from knowing that they 
had a “he-she”  rider that night. 
My sister is six years older than 
myself and her clothes just fitted 
\hie. That was: the only time 
was. ever a “girl” that I  know of 
and. I  didn’t care for it, either, for 
it-‘isn’t .so; easy to- ride, a side-sad- 
die.

The streets were well lined with 
‘flags, for mostly every one in 
those days were Republicans;- in- 
and around Buchanan, and of

• course this was a Republican Ral
ly. A Democrat in Buchanan was 

-rather a lonesome proposition, 
those. days. As time has passed 

•they1 have- imported quite; a. lot of
their kind, so that now they put 
up, a better showing, but then, it 
was. a foregone* conclusion that 
•you were a Republican if you 
•-jyere a regular Buchanan-ite.
A  You know, I  think the old Am™ 
•=erican Blag meant, more to us; in, 
tffiose- times; than it does to. the
• younger generation, I t  was- short
ly -a f t e r  the great war with, the 
"South, and either our fathers were 
Un it, or some one we knew well 
j-and their stories meant a. lot. to 
••the- younger ones. Now-a-days, 
Mthey use* the flag: as- a decoration* 
‘ more than for what it stands for. 
.'Its color scheme seems to lend the 
-right, tone to stores, automobiles 

, and. what-not. When we put the
. ‘flag afloat, those days, it meant 

•■that we stood for what the flag 
- represented, and sort of; an awe 
Went, with it that* said, we. were .at 

‘  attehion, and ready to go if called. 
";,;fPoliti‘cs *’ hasn!t changed- much 
^fromi.ofifjday;,;just;a different way 

of; showing^ it. «•. Now instead 'o f 
rallies” etc. ,we. listen, to long,* 

-^hurraging speeches over ’ the, ra™ 
,’jdfo. They “ throw, mud” - at each 
p oth er just asi'they did fifty, years 
‘-•.ago. Each tells you: that they-are 
'bright and. the other' fellow is all 
■fewrong™'. In politics :I believe- it is 
.•'well to vote for the PRINCIPLE 
‘jlhat* you- think is: best and trust 
Vw • - •> • ' v • ,

to the man who represents it to 
do bis duty. If he turns out to 
be a, bigger- crook; than -any one 
else, it cannot well be helped, but 
we hope that as time goes on 
there may come a time when poli
tics will be upheld by honesty as 
well- as business and our own 
ways: of living;

Getting the women folks into 
politics; doesn't seem, to- have, had 
much effect on the "cleaning” 
process: that they claimed it would 
have. About the same amount of 
women were prosecuted in Chi
cago for crooked work at -the polls

■*. ”v' %- V
one; of; each- to become immoral, 
as I see it, and s o ’i f  they would 
first look to: their own door yards, 
or could clean politics, they must 

Flag Poles ? Do I  ’ remember 
them? I ’ll say I  do, and “how” . 
We used to, go to the woods and 
cut a tall straight Vtammerack” 
clean off the limbs and there was 
always a “rally” to accompany 
the “pole raising." a rule. And 
when the old flag was. pulled up 
and floated out on the breeze, ev
ery Buchanan-ite would cheer and 
make a new vow to uphold Old 
Glory. We aye older and wiser, 
perhaps, but the same Old Glory 
is over us and we- stand for the 
same things she stood for in the 
older times, Let Politics be what 
it may, WE ARE THE COUN
TRY, and we are still the same

last year; as there were men. Old Glory and -the people that
They work hand in hand. It  does 
not need to follow that women are 
any better; morally,, than the men. 
The- men are not any better, mor
ally, titan the women. It takes

stand for her; will always be the 
same. It was a long hard fight 
and will ever be remembered by 
us and ’ those that come after us 
“United we stand” , and united we

j s h a lt  a j lw a y it
Speaking: of good men going 

wrong when they get into Poli
tics, reminds me of a story, told 
by a friend; of imiiie;, during the 
time when all the Ibanks of tlie 
country were going to the wall, 
and half the Presidents- of the 
banks were being- sent .up for 
stealing the funds, etc. He said, 
“Why not elect a crook and thief 
for the’ President" of the banks? 
Why spoil, an honest man?" So 
much for Politics; Next week, w.e 
will talk about something else. -

—--!---O------—
Welfare Work

Eloise is a dear little girl who 
decided to go in for welfare work;

So: she came home and explain
ed to her mother than she had 
made 40 calls on poor people.

“Do you mean, to say you saw 
>10 people in one day?"

“I  didn’t see all of them; mother 
At some places I  left cards;”

~-------o-----™—
So Show’s Done

“The show- went, broke? How 
did it happen?”

"The illusionist changed an, old 
lady’s half-dollar into a .motor car 
and the old lady kept it.”

COLVIN DISTRICT -
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; The following had-' one .-hundred 
percent in arithmetic last week 
Evelyn Canfield, Arepel'Kolmaugli, 
Arlene Lolmaugh, Jean Stoner,’ 
Ardell Kinney and Winifred Abele.
. The following hack one. hundred 
percent in spellnig last’ week: 
Melvin Stoner, ’Clarence Canfield; 
Jr.; George Grenert, Blanche Blan'-i 
ta, Elsie Blant.a,, Franee4''Grenert,' 
Mildred -Lolmaugh, Albert* ■ Lol- 
maugh, Ralph Lolmaugh, . Ardell 
Kinney and'Winifred Abele."

Calvin. School has three pupils 
whose names are on- the; Dentist 
Honor Roll—Blanche Blanta, Mel
vin Stoner and Jean Stoner. All 
are hoping- attention is given at 
once to the others so we have a 
school that can boast about per
fect teeth. , ■

•Mrs. Sanford Carpenter and 
Mrs. Ralph McFaul spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. George Parketon o f 
Oronokp.

Mrs. Alice Clark left Monday 
for Pomona, California, to spend 
the winter with her son,. Elmer 
Clark. .

Mrs, Sanford Carpenter ■ enter
tained the William Miller family'

in riding comfort ’ 
since balloon tires

SB AKER’S i 
BalbBearin?

Spring 
Tbe smart new

DICTATORS
at $1185 

bas them as 
standard equipment

F. M. MOYER, Dealer
, * Buchanan, Mich. • W e Guarantee Service

W M . KLUTE, THREE OAKS

S T U D  E  B J I K E R

last -Friday evening—in—honor--—of
SffSi1iKalpaj-Mc'Ea^ -yyiss -
J Mr,' -and Mis.; Charles' Bum 
arid- • daughter, ■ Amie of'Chicago, 
were .weekrend yisitqrsjgt the%Ips* 
Ann il’liomasl and Sanford Giirp.gn-| 
ter homes’. * " ’**’
. Several- from - this • district at
tended a: surprise party and show
er-given last AVednes'day. night at 
the * home of . Clifford ’ Hollenbeck 
in Oronokp,. honoring-Mi-, and Mrs. 
Howard .Rice who are leaving- for 
their neiv home in Minneapolis, 
Minn. . . *

Mr. and Mrs. ’Antony Cimino 
and children o f ' Chicago spent 
Sunday at .the Charles Mntchler 
home. _■ ; . - ’  ■ . ■■ •

Mr, and Mrs.’ Clarence Canfield 
and children, spent Sunday at the 
Pritchett home in Buchanan.

. —:——o—------ -
1 - OBITUARY

Cora S,‘ Best,.daughter of David 
S, and Mantha Ingersol Dutton, 
was born in'Buchanan, Michigan, 
October':20th, 1S57, and passed
away.at. h er 'f arm residence, one 
mile west of Buchanan, Tuesday 
night'at 11:40 o!clock, October 9, 
I92S, following a-year’s illness, at

the age of .70 years, 11 months and 
18‘days. ’ „• - - • '■ - :
: Her entire life was spent in Bu- 

chariari arid:, vicinity, ■
On March 6th, 1S7S, she: was; 

united in marriage to Henry Lock- 
wood Best, of- Buchanan, and to. 
this union three children were 
born. A son, Guy, died in infancy.

She was a. member of the Ad
vent Christian church.

She is survived by her husband, 
one son, Fred, of Buchanan; a 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Reinhard, 
California Avenue, South Bend, 
Ind. One sister, Mrs. Linnia

Bceckling, of Michigan City, Ind. 
A  brother, Carey D. Dutton, of 
Long Beach; California; also sev
en grandchildren and one great • 
grandchild, besides other relatives 
and friends.

Funeral services were held at 
the home Friday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, October 12th, 1928. Rev. 
J. J. Terry, retired pastor of 
Church of -Christ officiating. In
terment was made in Oak Ridge 
cemetery. Casket bearers were- 
Mr.-Arthur Metzger, Mr.. Vaughn 
Rishel, Mr.. Guy, Alva, James and 
Dennie Best.
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No Other Low-Priced Six Like This

• a Successful SL* ’j 
n ow  w inn ing Even \ 

Greater Succe&s * \ v ■»

e  i

Positive Cooking Results
with the  }

FEDERAL 4-wdy Oven
Your cooking results are positive and 

certain when your food is placed in a 
Federal Gas Range oven— bread and 
biscuits come out light and fluffy—  
cakes have- an. evenness of texture.

The new patented feature— 4 way cir
culation of heat— assures even delivery 
of heat to every part of the oven— top 
and bottom as well as the four sides 
are equally heated.

How much better foods taste and how 
much more- inviting1 do they appear 
when, they have been evenly cooked.

Too, the 4-way circulation of heat 
makes for faster cooking, and does, it 
with a considerable saving of gas.. Mod
ern, home keeping does not call for long 
hours in the kitchen and cooking with 
the Federal Gas-Range is a joy because 
it does the work so well and so quickly.

• ■ ... ■ r  ■
Best of all, your Federal Gas Range 

adds beauty and distinction to your, 
kitchen. Your friends will admire it 
tt*.d you will fipd it so .easy to keep 
clean. See the beautiful- display of dif
ferent styles of Federal Gas Ranges,.

lisran Gas & Electric Go.

The Cabriolet '  Body by Fisher
“  - . •* Bumpcrs and W ire W heel

equipm ent Extra

Study as thoroughly as you please the entire 
range of automobilesproduced today, you must 
finally conclude that in  all the world there is 
no* other low-priced six like Pontiac . . . For of 
all the sixes available at; as little - as $745 only 
Pontiac offers bodies by, Fisher—-a 186-cubic 
inch engine—the cross-flq>y radiator—a fuel 
pump—the famous G-M-R cylinder head. Only 
Pontiac offers such stamina: and long life. And 
only Pontiac offers special factory equipment 
including.six wire',wheelsland, tires with the 
two spares cradled in. fender wells at-slight 
additional cost. . .  With all these exclusive fea
tures' Pontiac Six has established itself as fore
most: among all loW-priced sixes. And- with 
good reason*, for where, else can you find such 
advantages'for .as little as $745? .
2-Door Sedan, $745; C ou pe, $745; S/>ort Roafftfcr, $745}.Phaeton,
$775; C abriolet, $79 5 i 4-D oor Sedan, $325; Sport:batuiau Sedan,
$875. A ll  fm cc j at fa ctory ; Chcck.OaJt/ami-Pom iac delivered prices.
— they- include loiuesc hundlinjg charges. General .Motors Tim e 

T aym d it P ian avaifafeJc a t minimum rate.

BEAVER MOTOR SALES
. j , powoyAA\ 

tl 3 Dewey Avenue ; 1 r? ” f-' :• . ‘  •> ‘ - j  *

ehue\6aTagfe>»—
i i. f  j  ; j - ; * ’■ Buchanan

S tiile

you want beautyj-if you want luxury 
if you wantup.-to.;tlie-minute smartness* 
there’s only one choice*** the choice of 
America * * -.the -new B U IC K  with• * i
lm asterpiece Bodies hy Fisher.....
From one end o f  the country to 
-another-r-in N ew  Y o r k ,,. in 
Miami, in Chicago, in Los 
Angeles and all towns-between 
— overwhelming praise'for-the 
distincti ve beauty jdt the‘ Silver 
Anniversary Buicki with4 'new  
Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher!
All agree that here is a new 
style—a new m ode—an entirely 
different and original interpre
tation* o f  motor car beauty, 
forecasting the trend . o f  smart 

. body^design* for months ’ to 
com e. .... ... ...

Thrilling new liries^rsparkling 
color harmonies—and wonder
ful new interiors—ail com bine 
to form ensembles1 o f  rare and 

‘distinguished artistry.
*. . *•■’ ™ *. i ■ .
I f  you want beauty—if you want 
luxury—if you’ want up-to-the- 
minute smartness^-? there’s only 
one choice . . . the*choice o f  
America . . ;  the new Buick with 
Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher* ' 
It’s the new < style—the ne*w: 
m ode—-in m otor cars!. 1 ■ i -1 •

ofifoer oAnniVers'anL,.
VBUICK

FORBURGER MOTOR GO
.“Ck.1

"  NILES,J MICH. s
4  •

^ M o d e r a t e  
F i r s t  C o s t

is one of the advantages of concrete* 
block building units. They are per- 
feedy adapted’ to any style of archi
tecture. They have rugged strength 
and are easily and rapidly handled,

Concrete block assure superior insu
lation against heat and cold. They 
are firesafe, permanent. They, reduce, 
the cost of up-keep and increase the 
value of the home as an investment.

If you can aflFord to build a home, 
you can afford one of concrete masonry.

i
Inform ation on request

PORTLAMD CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Dime: Bank Building 
DETROIT, MICH.

A  National Organization, to 
Improve and Extend the Uses o f  Concrete

O ffice*  is  32 Gitiea

To the 5000 who daily 
become owners o f the 

new Ford car:

THE service obligation of 
the Ford; Motor Company

* and its dealer organization 
is now growing at tlie rate 
of 5000 cars a day. It is to 
these new car owners that 
this message is addressed.

The new Ford is a remark
ably fine car for one that 
costs so little; It is simple in 
design, constructed of the 
finest materials, and built to 

■ unusually close measure
ments.

These are the reasons it 
performs so wonderfully. 
These are also the reasons 
its service requirements are 
so few and- the up-keep cost 
so low.

When you receive your 
new car, the dealer will ex
plain the simple little things 
that should be attended to 
at regular intervals to insure 
‘the best performance. He 
will also tell you something 
o f his own facilities for do
ing this work promptly and 
at small cost.

With the purchase of yotir 
car, you are entitled to. Free 
Inspection Service by your 
.dealer at 500, 1000 and 
1500 miles. This service is 
due you and we urge you to 
take full advantage of it. 
P roper care during this 
breaking-in period 
means a great deal to. 
the life o f your gar.

Included In the Free In
spection Service is a check
up o f  the battery , the 
generator charging rate, the 
distributor, the carburetor 
adjustment, lights, brakes, 

: shock absorbers, tire infla
tion and steering gear. The 
engine* oil is also changed 
and chassis lubricated.

No charge "whatever is, 
made for -labor or materials 
incidental to this inspection 
service, except where re
pairs are necessary because 
o f accident, neglect, or mis
use.

The labor o f changing 
tlie engine oil and lubricat
ing the -chassis is also free, 
although a charge is made 
for the new oil.

We believe that when you 
see the good effects o f this 
inspection you will continue 
to have it done regularly 
throughout the life o f your 
car.

Wherever you 'live, you 
will find the Ford dealer 
very h e lp fu l in  k eep in g  
your car in good running 
order for many thousands 
o f miles at a minimum of: 
trouble ajid expense.

He operates under -close 
factory supervision and lias 
been trained and equipjied 

to  d o  this- w o r k  
• promptly, thorough
ly and economically.

When Better Automobiles Are<Built,'Buick-iWilMBuild-Them F o r d  S te O R -* G o m r u s y .


